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Naples Insurrection.
Now, our maple "runs," iu Richland county
~'.nn~. ~etarding the escape of the syrup, or erto acted with the Democratic party, when ii
fac1lita1mg
tla
escape,
either
by
giving
the
pan
a
The
crnelties
and oppressions of Francia the
usually
come
in
the
spring-in
Knox
the
Messrs
.
declares
"absolute
and
nncompromising"
hostili• IS PODt.tSilED EYxn,· 'J'UES'DAiY »onn:rn,
Cooper may have them arranged diffe1ently-so vibratory motion, or, A o-aEATER OR l,ESS INCLI· ty to that mos\ mischievous faclioo, the Repob• Second have at least driven his subjaots to
BT L, HARPER•.
NATION, substantially Bl and for the puTposes set
that ,rith the testimony of Mr. Douglass, the tes- forth.
aurrection-a result which wa.s clearly foreaeeo
lican party.
For tho Mt. Vernon Danner.
JAMES K. :PAULDING,
Office in W 0'11 :v ud's Block/Third Story
timony of scores of neighbors and visitors who
by all but that second Calignll\, his minions anti
''FOURTH. An evaporatiag 11-ppuatus which
A BASE SLANDER REFUTED-COOK'S witnessed Mr. Cook's operations, the eviden·ce of allows of a circulation of the stream of syrup
Elop6ment and Robbery.
backers. So far, the accounts received are ex,
TER.\[S-T" d .IJollars por :,nnum, pay~blc in ndThe late Jomes Kirke Paulding was born in
l'ORTABLE SUGAR EVAPORATOR.
On Saturday morning the citizens of Milford, ceediugly meagre; while they appear to have
yanee; $2,50 within six months; $:3,00 after the ox- Dutchess county, N. Y., on the 22d of AugusL,
our own eyes and the nature of the sugar itself. b_oils at f.be centre of the pan, nnd cools at th;
s1d_es of lhe same, and affords facilitiss for regu- N. J., were aroased al an early hour by the inlration of the year. Clubs of twe,.n ty,Jl,50 each.
it
is
impossible
to
believe
Mr.
Cook
guilty
of
been got up in the interest of that young tynnt
Mn. lIARPEn-The Mesm. C. & J. Cooper in
l 7i9, and in the very crisis of lhe great war of
Iatrng the flow of the stream, au bstanlially as,
telligence that a robbery bad been commilted on a'ld hence cao be relied npou oul, in P"''·fraad.
With
what
conte,npt
then
must
we
look
your
paper
of
April
3d,
make
an
nncnlled
for
and for the purposes set forth."
the Revolution. The red-coats disturbed him in
Friday night by one James Nelson. It appears The mo•ement be<ran on the 4th or 5th in~tant,
his cradle, his family being forced to take refuge attack upon the personal character of the lnven· upon that disappointed avarice which would . NoTE A. The nae of my pan, or n pan embodymg any of the principles of its constraction up that Nelson bad been in the employ of Mr. Hen- al Mes 3 ioa, 00 th: Island of Sicily, the Celeprompt
the
Messrs,
Cooper
lo
make
so
ignomintor
and
manufacturers
of
Cook's
Portable
Sugar
from the invaders in Westchester county, where
?n ~ny kind of furnace, brick or otherwise, is ao ry Vail for som.e lime past, and on Frido.y no· ·graph representing ii as a mere riot, caused b7
the childhood and youth of Paulding were pass. Evapom\oT. Tke merits of the Ernporator they ious a charge against a worthy Io ventor who tnfnnj!'eruent,
struggling
for
year~
against
poverty
and
adverse
WILL THE NEW YEAR (JOME ed, and where ho seems lo have received what• have a perfect right to discuss, but our privale
n. The use of ledges for giving course to the nounced his intention of going to Philadelphia. certain "roughs" of that p)ace, The governHaving ov11rdrawn the amount of wages due ment, however, viewed the matter differently, tor
TO-NIGHT, M.UUJ.UA 1
circumstances
h,s
o.l
lenglh
made
a
fortunate
current
is an infriagement,
characters
they
shall
not
assail
with
impunitJ
ever scholastic and regular education he ever enc, The nse of gates or slides in said ledges him, he applied to l\Ir. J. W. Vanderbilt for some large bodies of troops were instantly despatched
DT CORA lf. EAGER.
joyed. Come to man's estale. Mr. Paulding re- and for their envenomed slandars they will be discovery I
But now we come to the grand seeret of all for the temporBTy retard of the current is only money, ,rnd raised I\ small sum. Mr. Vail re· to Sicily, where the insurrection w:is ~pre'lcling
held respor.sible before the Judicial Tribunal.
au evasion, and therefore is an infringement.
,vat tho New Ycn.r come tO~night, mamma 7-I'm moved to New York, then, as now, the City of With Ibis prefoce we le11vo the personalities of this malice and bitterness. They say:
tired to bed about 9 o'clock, leaving hie wife en• al latest accounts. A similar attempt made in
. D. Any projection of the body of juices outthe Empire State, though not, as now, of the natired of wnitiog so,
gaged
in some of her domestic duties, and he the city of Naples would appeu to h11 v0 been
"It
is
a
matter
of
too
much
importance
to
be
side the line of shullition, for the purpose of se•
My ,tocking bung by tho chimney ,;.do full three tion, and fell at once into intimate relations with their article without further notice in newspaper
soon after fell asleep. About 2 o'clock on Sal• immediately suppressed.
monopolized by any particular inventor,"
long day a na.o;
curing a Test of the scum, is ao infringement.
columns,
and
any
a
word
or
two
in
reply
lo
those
I run to peep within tho door by morning1 8 cnrly Washington Irving, whose elder brolher had marPlease post yourself tboronghly on the above urday morning be was awakened by the cries of
Of course ils a monopoly. That is what Mr.
The Neapolitan army con,i 4 t 8 of about one
extracts calling in question the merits of our
ried Paulding's sister.
ligbtCook got his patent for. It is what all patents an~ notify me, or the Agent of the territory in his children. U poo callini for bis wife be found hundred and forly thousand men; bul m11 ,1y
'Tia ompty stilJ-olt, !5DJ, ma.m.'.nB, will tho New Year
Machine:
In January, 1807, under tho almost nominal
which you reside, of any attempted infrin11ecome to-night 1
"They claim the exclusive advantage of are for, to secuTe to the inventor the monopoly menls that may come lo your knowledge, as the her missing, anu upon further investigation dis- the principal officers are kno,rn to b e b itterJ7
supervision of William Irving, the first number
Will the New Ycnr come to-night, mamma, the ■now of "Salmagundi" made its appearance, bearing (Cook's Evaporator) being the only kind with of his invention for a teTm of years as a reward rig?ts _guaranteed me by my patent muel he covered that Nelson had stolen or taken away hostile to the a.dmiuislration of Francis and the
which sugar aud l(OOd syrup can be made from for his thought, toil nnd struggle; nnd when marntamed.
is on the hill,
his (Vail's) clothing, the clot-bing of his wife, priestly influence by which he is controlled. IC
.And 11,e ice must ho two inc ho• thick upon the mea- with it two aspiring young New YorkeTs and the Chinese cane."
Yours, Respectfully,
avaricious men regardless of the inventor's rights
ar,d about fifteen dollars in money, and then, to the insurgents can .only bold their own for a
dow's rill,
their literary fortunes. The wholesome influ
D. M. COOK.
We make this clairn in reference lo Sugar- seek tQ rob him of his just dues by bringing
I bcnrd you tell pupa, last night, hia son mu,t ha'Vo
00
make the robbery more complete, had stolen bis few weeks, there can be little doubt Tegarding
ence which Irving's peculiar refinement, patience not Syrup. As the proof of the pudding, &c.,
n. sled;
an imitation, our governmenl inflicts II penalty
wife. Vail and bis wife have hitherto lived ha.r- tbe final result. Austria is no looger rendy
(I didn't mean to hear, mammn,) and a pa.ir of eka.tes and breadth of nature exerted upon the more we will only mention the Jillie fact, that no other
upon such infringement, and lhe Messrs. Cooper
moniously, nod are young and respectable. Vail march her legions into Southern Italy iR beha
you Hid.
"hement and less original constitution of bis Evaporator has yet made Sug11,r while Cook's has.
is willing that his unfaithful wifa may go, but is of despotism, as she has been a.ccaatomed to do
and all who are interested may rest assured, lhat
"The very construction of the apperalus for
I proyccl foT just those things, mamma. 0, I •hnll be colleague's mind, is sensibly marked in the pa •
greatly afllicted at the reproach that may be
Mr. Cook will rigor,,sly prosecute iufringments
full of glc•,
-N. Ypaper•
pen which Paulding contributed to this collec· which they claim tbis exclusive virtue, is aucb as
Arizoma.
upon his pn.lent.
lhrown upon the children.-Tren/on Gazette 16tlt.
.And tbo orphnn boys in tho villngo •chool will all be
to
afford
no
facilities,
except
that
of
simple
evaplion.
Left
to
himself,
the
infant
who
had
been
The
convention
to
form
a
provisional
govern·
envying me;
"I~ conclusion, we will make \he following oforation."
Startling Mystery-Three Skeletons Dis•
Dul I'll gi.,o them l<>y,. •nd !encl them books, and put to flight by Sir William Howe's TOplist~,
ment for the Territory of Arizoca, met at Tuc- Revolt in the Ohio Penitentiar; :Preven- covered in a Field ~ear Rocky River.
We need none-the rnpid alternate subjection fer, VIZ:
muke their New Ytar J;!lntl,
turned
instinctively
in
bis
manhood
upon
these
ted.
"We
will
pay
tde
sum
of
$250
to
any
palentee
son on the 2d' of April, and consisted of thirtyFor God, you ""Y• lakes back hia gifts whon litllo
U oder the above tremendous head the Cleveto heated and cooling suTfaces defecates to a
Through an orderly, well '1iapo £rd convict
'who _has produced, durieg the pasl season, or
premature enemies, and Mr. Pl\uldinir's pen Wt<S
folks nre bod.
charm, Heal is the bes\ de,rnsing agent, as the prevt0ualy, an Evaporator, which in point of con- two delegates. James A. Lucas was chosen Warden Van Slyke learned lasl week of a coo land Herald, noted for the mysteriouseat kind of
consecrnted to the chastisement of ••British outpresident and Graaville Oury secretary, The templated revolt of the prisouers in the Peniten- mysterious disappearances and the starllingeal
~fessrs. Cooper may in thejitlurc find out I
.And won't you let me go, mnmma., upon tho New
venien~e ~nd durability, as well ns rapidity of
rages" of all sorts and kinds. He opened the
Yea!'! dn.y . .
"May have obtained sugar from the settlings operat10n, ts better calculated for working up the convention was not al first very harmonious, ~nt tiary to culminate Saturday evening in the dio• of mysteries, accounts for the plowing lhrougb
.And carry something nice and warm to poor old wi- waT of 1812 with a satire entitled "John Bull
Chinese Sngar Cane into sugar and molasses a constitution was adopted, finally, with but one ing room, while Ibey-more than a regiment of some old grave yard a• follows:
of the syrup."
dow Hrny?
and
Brother
Jonathan,"
which
w
II
be
read
BS a
dissenting voice. It provides for the ordinary hardened, reckless men-were assembled for
I'll lco.vf' the basket near the door, within the garOur learned friends had better post themselves th'ln the O'nion Evaporator.
Yesterday, while Mr. James Eaton, of Rocksupper. The plan was gollen up by a desper,
"And if we have not a pan which affords betstudy of American manners and feelings in the on the process of crystalizatiou, Su,!ar from
den gate,
legislative, executive, and judicial departments ate convict named Blackburn, from G~llia couoty port in thia county, was plowing on hie farm, ha
ter facilities for manufacturing and refining syrup
Will tl1e Ne"" Yco.r cpme to eight, mamma? It early and captious tlays of our National Indethe "settlings!'' That will do.
tb_an any made in this section of the country, we of government, but gives the governor extraor• and at vario_us limes communicated, until the w~s startled by the ploughshare turning up som&
aoem1 10 long to wnit.
pendence, long after it has ceased either to sting
"A pan whose too,·thli11ess e,·ery purcbMer, will pay the ab ,ve sum to any person who will dinary powers, among which ia the _appointment whole thousand and sixty men were ioformed of human bones. Mr. Ea.loo, assisted by Mr. T.
the "effete momuchy!' over seas, or to r~joice the who ever bad an opportunity to compare it witb pay-the expense of proving it to the snlisfaction of ~he ?lher officers of the government, except the plot, which was, to overpower and kill the
R. Irons, proceeded lo dig around the spot, and
The Now lenr cql11cs lo-nigl1t, mamma 7 I H,w it
'
cockles of democratic hearts rn those backwoods som~ other3, can testify in sorrow. * * * * of disinterested men.
leg1slahve and county officers. The convention guards, when all were assembled in the vast dinin my eJccp,
succeeded
in tnrning up the skeletons of three
ing
room,
th.en
to
force
lbe
large
/(ate
at
the
"C. & J. COOPER."
"Surely the men ,vho manufacture this evnpo,
My ,tocking hnng so r111I 1 I thought-mamma., wha.t cabins where alone it would now be likely to find
ballotted for governor, and elected Dr. L. S. Ow- southeast corner, kill the guards on the wall, if
pursons. Two of the skeletons had all double
rato~ are v~ry unfortunate in not being able to
We
will
accept
the
above
challenge
as
saon
as
makes you WN'f'?
Dut ii only held" lil\lo ,broud-a ,hroud and no- "" audience for its own sharp sake. The N 9w obtaio certilka.tes of experiments, endorsing thi~ they deposile lhe money with the Knox CJunty ings, of Mesiila, who, on the uext day, wllll duly necessary and when outside of the walls every ,eeth and sound, The three skeletons lay cloae
York of 1812 was, of course, enchanted with the man's assr.nions. from their long list of ncqoain
inauguTated,• and the followin 6 appointments man take ca,e of himself. Tl e discovery or the
thing more;
And a.a open cuffin, made for mo, wa, atanding on work, and for a time Mr, Paulding quite eclipsed la11f!eR of• 'dq11ires,' • llouoraLles,' 'Ex-Honor- Branch Bank, so lbat we can be sure of getting were announced by him:
plot by the Warden, however, frustrated the together, and were only about a fool beneath
the floor!
bloody design, aud on Saturday evening when the surface,
it
if
they
back
down,
fail,
or
fizzle.
ables,'
&c."
Lieutenant Qgveroor-Ignatio Orrantia, ol each company of men were told by the guards
his friend, in the public eye. He followed up
About a year ago Mr. Eaton ploughed up a
And now, Mr. Editor, although we havP, en- Mesilla.
It seemed 10 Tery atronge, indeed, to find 1mcb gifts his first "bit" with a second, "The Lav of the
Surry the company of "honorable II men is
of the discovery a more chop-fallen looking sel skeleton near the same place. The position of
Secretary
of
Stale-James
A.
Lucas,
of
Mi~il,
in.!!tc11.d
croached
upon
your
columns
and
your
patience,
of villiana could not be imagined. Previously,
Of all the ,oy• I wishcd•,o much-the •lory books Scottish Fiddle," issued in 1821; and then brou't not congenial t.o tho Messrs. Cooper. But here
la.
however, the ringleaders had been taken from the skeleton, the fact of their being bnried aL
and ~Jed,
himself to tbb notice of the political leaders of is somethin;r meant to ruh. "A pan whose we will ~late briefly what we do claim for our
Territorial Treasurer-M. Aldrich, of Tucson. the shops nnd dungeoned, where a little restric- such a shallow depth, and lhe whole circumalao,
Rut while I wondereJ l'.·bat it. me.int you came with
the d~y- and parlirularly of Mr. Ma~ison-by tourtlilines;," We cannot find that word in our Ev,.porator and what our success in the past
Marshal-Samuel G. Benn, of Mesilla.
tion will, probably be exercised. There can be ces sorronnding the matter render it probable
tenrfnl jo7.
And 1nid1 '·Thou't finrl the New Ye:i.r firsi; God rall- a pamphlet entitled "Tbe United States and spe11ing book and don't know its meaning, but bears us out in claiming:
no doubt but that wholesale slaughter, rapine that some tragedy is connected with this myste,
Comptroler-J. Howard Wells, of Tucson.
1st. We claim and have nn Evaporator which
eth tLee, my boy !"
Englund.'' In 1814 be was named, by the Pres- the remark mtHL be cutting and se\1 ere.
Attorney General-Benjamin F. Neal, of Gila and plundering were prevented by the timely rious affair. The farm is near the mouth of
disclosure of the matured plans of the desperaThose who have the opportunity to compare will Evaporate Cane juice to a beautiful syrup City.
It is cot nll a dre:1m, mamma, I know it must be ident, Serretary of the Bonrd of Navy Commisdoes; for what B volcano of vice and pent up pas• Rocky RiYer.
in
from
20
to
30
minutes.
T,
h
is
no
other
can
Chief
Justice-Granville
H.
Oury,
of
Tucson.
it
with
"some
others"
(Cunper's
foT
instance,)
true!
s10ners. From this uffi ce he was subsequP.ntly
sions is concentrnted in the hearts of :hat regiDut bnve I been ,o b0<l a boy, God t.k oth mo fro:::i
npproach.
])istrict
Judges-Samuel
W.
Cozzins
aod
Ed·
ad1•aneed to th .. t of Navy Agent at New York, uenally gi\'C np Hsoine others'' and buy Cook'~.
ment ot confined villainy,
:Progress Impossible.-The Goal Reached
you?
ward
McGowan,
2d. We claim and bave the only Evaporator
Aa to O certifi cates <Jf expcrimeuta :, we could
Penitentiaries are dear luxuries, a fact lbat
at a Bonnd !
I do~'t kr.o,v what papa 'ff"ill do, "·hen I am lnic.l to which he held for many years; and nnally, under
The
firsl
session
nf
the
legislature
will
be
held
which
is
a
self-defecator
and
dispenses
with
lime
can be appreciated after · two or three attempts
rest,
We call this the age of progress. It ia so.Mr. Vf\n Bureu's f\dministrntio,J, was cnlled to not publish a tit.he of those recetved in any pub·
And yon will hove no Willie• head lo folJ upon
to revolt, when 11 constnut dread of something But in some departments of science discoveries
in Tucson on the first Monday in March, 1861.
the C»Liue\ as Secretary of the Novy. This wns lication of reasonnUlo dimensions. To render and all chemicals, not even needing nay milk to
your brca~t.
A protest was adopted against the removal of terrible lurks in lhe minds of citizens. The. have been made,and practical systems introdaoed,
lighten
the
rolor
I
the
Cvoper·s
Pfi:-JJ
011
tha.l
f:ICore,
we
nppend
a
his last political prefermenl; and, although al,
sooner a new peaitentihry is built and three or
The New Yonr comc11 to-night, mnmma-your cohl
3d. We claim and hnve the only Evaporator Uoited States troops, or the abando;ment of mil- four hundred convicts moved iuto it from this which leave nothing lo be desired in lhe way of
wayo known as a resolute and a devoted Demo- f£w very Lricf extrncts Lithereto unpuLlished:
improvement, nnd wh:ch, in fact, preclude prog·
b:tnd on my cheok,
itary
posts
now
established
in
Arizonia.
the better for Columbus nnd all parties concerned ress by giving us perfection al the outset. For
"Just the thing- f"r Sugar and Syrup," }:i..,, S. which can use a running slream and thereby
And raise my he:td a litLlo ruore, it seems so bard to crat, Mr. P&ulding nevn exerted any very comThe following resolution was adopted:
-State Journal,
prevent scorc·bing.
~peak;
·
exam pie, when Professor Holloway, some twenty•
Davis, Pri11ceton, 111.
You neod not fill my !tocking now, I cnnnot go ft.nd manding influence in the politiral worlrl. His
Resolved, That we have enlire confidence in
five years ago, ~e.ve lo the world his ineslimabl&
4th.
We
cll\im
and
have
the
only
Evaporator
"All that ij claiined for it; my sugar is grainCrop Prospects in the West.
official duties did not distract him from the purpet1p,
remedies, he seems to have lefl notbini: even for
that can al:ow the juice to Aow in at ooe end and the wise, patriotic, and purn Administration of
Defore ti.lo morrow's sun is up, I'll bo so aound a- suit of literary fame. In 1815 be issued "Let· ing," E. Jones, New Philud€lphia.
The Chicago Juumal bas the following items himself to achieve, in the treatment of human
oar venerable President, James Buchanan, fo1ly iu regard lo crops in the West:
olocp.
maladies. The progress of the demand for bia
'.'P~rfoct sn\is '"action," J, R. IVebber, Morris, a beau1iful syrup from the otbeT, requir,ng no othteTB from the South by R Northern Man."
Tn
A gentleman who has just retured from a trip Pilla and Ointmenl has, iudeed, been nnparal•
er operation either in preparing the juice or fin· believing that the only aim he has had in carryI shall not wn.nt tbe ikatej';, ma.mmR, I'll norer ne~d l818 he attempted a still bolder flight in "The Ilhno1a.
through
various
parts
of
Illinois,
expresses
the
the alod;
"Ju,t the thing I need for Sorgum," J . II. ishing the syrup, thereby effecting a great sav ing out bis Government has been for the good of op.i nion that more land bas been sown with elled in the history of medicine; bu, be has
But won't. you ~h-e them both to Blake, wlio hurt B>t.ckwoodsman,'' fl poem in six caotos, an'1 in
found no reason to altar a single ingredient orthe whole country. Also, believing that if some
in!! of trouble, time and vexnt.ioa.
Schnebly,
Moss vi lie, 111.
wheat, and is being planted with corn, this year, vary a proportion. W a lheTefoTe class the soveme on tho hend?
1821, after'"' interrnl which had produced "A
of
the
wholesome
nets
of
his
Administration
5th.
We
claim
and
have
the
only
Evnporator
than
ever
before.
He u!ecl to hide rn)· bouka awny, nnd tenr the pic"Works to a charm," E. Wescott, Rochester,
reign antidotes for external and internel diseuea
Sketch of Old EnglBnd" anJ "The New Munch·
ttires too,
Minnesota.
As a general thiof, lhe i:rain prospects are with which thal distinguished medical reformer
which causes a deposite of a wax found in the have failed to become effective, it has been cans,
Dut now he'll know that I forgivo ns then I tried to ausen.'' he came forward as a no·:elist in "Ko".F'asleT, br•tter and cleaner than hy any otber juice, that unless extracted would prevent granu· ed by the opposition of factious demagogues, favorable thus far in the season, though in some has blessed the world, among the inventions
do.
nigamarke, or Old Times in the New \Vorla."localities the winter wheat hns been bndly fro- which are perfected al their birth.
whose aims have not been for the good of the
method," A. U. J:1mes & E. McNitt, Walnut lation, and hence,
zen. In Wili county, and thronghoul tb"t reOur method of arriving al a correct appreciaAnd, if you plcn,e, runmmo, I'd liko the slory books h is in his character of novelist II.at the name Hill, Ill.
Gth. We have the only Evsporator which has people, but for their own personal aggrandize- gion, a great brei,dth of laud has been sown tion of the respective merits of opposini system•,
and ,ln le
of Paulding ia best known, and in lhis character
ment,
"Made 20 bbls. For beauty of color and flu• ever made Sorghum Sugar successfully.
with oats.
To go to Frunk, tho drunkard's bo:,, you would't let
is by comparison. Now, we have seen a great
that he is most likely to be remembered. '·Ko·
me hale;
If the weather continues good, aud Provi- deal of what is called regular p>·actice, and do
vor can't be beat." Mynott Goodsell, Svnlh MilIn conclusion, Mr. Edit~r, we will for the
.And, denr nrnmma., you won'L forget ui-on tho New nig-smnrke'' paints lbe story of the Swedes in
dence
smiles
upon
tho
labors
of
the
husbandThe
State
House-Interesting
Facts.
ROI hesitate to say that it fails more frequently
ford, Ill.
beotit of the public ieserl Mr. Cook's circular to
Yon r's day,
Inquiries are frequentlv made about lhe cost man until the harvest-lime, the West will no than ii succeeds. This is not the case with Hol•
'·W,11 do whnl it is recommended to do.'' H. bis agents:
Tho bnskct full of something nice, for p~or old widow Delaware, already caricatured by Irving in
BLY MYER, BATES & DAY.
doul>t this year have an unprecedented yield of loway's Pills'an<l Ointment. In many instanees
·'Knickhotker's History of New York." "Tbe J. Freeman, Mo!ltgomery, Co., 0.
of the riew State House, dimensions, &c., which
Grny
grain. With occasional exceptions, the crop
Dutchman's b'ireside," auotber glance into the
1IA:<sFrnLD,
Jann'fy,
18G0.
few are able to ansil'er satisfactorily. The last prospects m the Nor> h West are represented a• -some of which should be specified if spare
"Gives entir~e satisfaction. * * Reliable
The New Yen.r com ea to-night, mnmmn.-it 11oem1 so
permitted-we have seen these remedies effec1
DEAi\ Srn:-You are aware since !he appear- report of the State House Commissioners shows in the highest degree encouraging-. Yet it is complete and permanent 'cnre,, when eminent
past, was more keenly taken and more vigorous- means by which sugar can be m..de froin the
very soon;
I think God did'nt boor me ask for just another 1; reported. This novel, which appeared in 1831
ance "f my EvaporatoT, known •.s Cook's Por- !hat tho total cost of the building up to Novem- rather early in the season to predict with any members of the faculty had exbnusted their re•
Chinese CAne with success." Shugart & Davis, table Sugar Evaporator, many umtatioos have
June.
degree of certainty. Late frosts, dry weather
sprung up, designed by some trivial changes to her 1:5, 1859, was $1,330,I0G,20. To this sum and other visitations, may inte:fere to de.rken the pe,·loTie.Y witbonl finding ar.ything that would
I know I',•e been a thougbtleu boy, and made you been me very popular, was translated into French. Princeton, Ill.
even alleviate the agouieg of their patienta.too much care,
It was lranslaled, of course, into Dutch also, and
evade
my
Patent
and
thus
deprive
me
of
the
should
be
added
$16,000
appropriated
last
present bright prospects.
. Testimony confirmatory of our own observation~
And so we might continue ad infinitum. But
And mnybe for your sake, nu1mma, Ile dooa not hear
we believe, into the Swedish, Danish, and Ger- we do nol certify our machine iuto notoriety. compen_sation justly due my labors and studies, March, making $1,347,106,20. The building is
It is generally believed that "one good har• on the subject is continually pouring iu from all
my prayer.
man, as well. "Westward Ho!" a novel of Ken- We let the people see it work, l\nd at the Faire, and which the laws of our coun:ry are intended to be completed by ilie first day of Oclober next. vesl" in the West will bring us out of the ''hard parts of the Union, and we cannot refose ere,
to secure to eve_ry inventor.
limes" fair and squaTe,
There's one thing more, my pretty nots, the robin tucky life; "The Puritan and his Daughter;" lhe
dence alike to our own senses, the common sens&
Allow me respectfully to inform yon that on
The Stale House is 304 feet long, 184 feet
we serve other Evaportoas as we did the Messrs.
and the dove,
of lhe public, and ihe almost universal opinion
The Solid Men.
O keep for you nnd dcoT pnpn, ond tench them how ''Tales of a Good Woman by B Doubtful Gentle- Cooper, at Zanesville lasl Fall, We heat them December 20th, a Re-issue of my Letters Pat · wide, nod its bight to tho top of lhe cupola 150
of oar brethren of the press.
to loYc.
man;" aud the ••nook of St. Nicholtis," com out of sight in rapidity of Evaporation and in eut was granted me, in which i• mo:·e fully se- feet. Its corner stone was laid on the 4Lh of
In Boston !here are one hundred and twenty
The case ns between the Faculty and Proree•
Tho gnrden rnke, tho little hoe--you·U find tl1cm
to me what I was origiually entitled to,
July, 18:18, nnd over twenty years have been ocplete the catalogue of Mr. Paulding's works of quality of syrup I That's the reason we always cured
nicely l1drl
Tbe followrng extract frc•m the Re i,sue ,viii
peraoas, firms or corporation that are taxed for sor Hollowav seems to stand lhus: '!'be faculty
Upon the garret floor, mamm.1, the placc .. whcro lost fiction. If to these we add the "Merry Tales of
ge1 the first premiums. We make it so much g :va you th, Iead ,ng poin1s secured to me. You capied in it.~ construction. A good deal of the a quarter of II millio.:i dollars or upwards. Na- have the prestige of antiquity, aulhority and
I, pioy,J.
usage.
•
Three Wise Men of GotLam," a satire in the quicker, better and cleaner than any body el,e. will observe that in the patent I have patented n stone work was done by the convict labor.
tbaniel J. Bowditch is taxed for $1,132,000; esHolloway, on the other hand, is not n mkn cf
Pro~ess, and I claim no~ only 'l.h" Evaporator
The work on th'l Artesian well will be resumed
f J s
"'
I thought to neod both ,o much when summoT comes vein, lh;,u!(h not io the fashion, of Reyb~ud's
.. How this iudustrious inventor of evapora• specified,
but any pan which embodies in its conlate o . ears,..,! ,2V9,500; Robert M. Mason, mouldy maxims. Small respect has he for Galen
n.gnin
"Jerome Paturot;" "The Traveller's Guide, or tors, flying machines, tooth brashes, &c., has
'
•s h e1rs,
·
$ I,· and gammon. He cites no nuthoritie•, save liv'l'o mnke my gardon by the brook that triokles thro'
struction or use any of the principles of my pro- in about a week. When the contrictor ceased "'1
.., , 104•000 i an d J o b n D , \"'11
,, 1 1am
New Pilgrim's Progress." wherein the follie~ and ancceeded, according to his own assertion, in cess, or ·any part of the machine by which I last fall, the well had been carried to" depl h of 070,100. These are all the individuals estates ing wilnesses and contemporary facts, A few
the glen ;
pages suffice to develop his system and embrac"
I thought to gather dower., too, besido tho forest foibles of British baiimen on their travels are maki"g out of green and frust bitten cane, dur· have made my pTOcess available:
2,340 feet. There is now in ii 123 feet of irou . that exceed a million. Charles Francis Adams
bis simple directions. Fe denounces mercury
rng the winter and spring of '58 and '&9,
wi>lk,
"My
inventior.
is
,.
very
important
one
from
tubing
4¼
inches
in
diameteT,
extending
from
is
taxed
for
$262,200.
He
pays
a
tax
of
some
}el
forth
and
scourged;
a
"Life
of
Washiogton,"
.And sit beneoth the opplo tree where once we •al to
over 900 pounds of sugar, and during the winter
and ona all corTOsivo poisons, and does not b"'
this
fact:
The
syrup
is
heated
intensely
at
the
h
r
h
fi
I
1·
k
d
1
·
•
f
3¼
tulk.
0 O
nnd a volume 0£ "American Comedies," compos- and spriug of '59 and '60 nearly 1800 lbs. of sut e suriace tot e rs 1:.:ie roe , an
$1,500 in Quincy, and his wife is also taxed for lieve that life can be saved by draining its founcentre of the pan, then partially C<>oled as it
tains. Above all, he furnishes the whole civil,
gar on his mysterious evaporator. Now, this is
It ennnot be; but you will keep the summor-llowen e I by Mr. Paulding, in company with one of his not incredible, for the public must bear in mind flows at the si.:les. The rapid ebullition through inches in diameter, insorted lo prevent the slate a large estale. William Appleton is taxed for ized, and no small portion of the semi-barbarian
sons, and published in 18-ii, we ha-·e before us
the centre of the pan causes the scum and fecu- frocu crumbling, from 1461 feet lo . 1896 feel about three qu9,rters of a million; Joseph Coolgreen,
And plant a few-don't cry, mammn.-a Tery few I the avowed results of Mr. Paulding'd long liters· that sorgho !Wlgar, owing to the novelty of the lent matter lo be thrown off lo tho ends of the from the surface, No injury has resolted to the idge for over $100,000; J. c. Gray, for about the and savai.e world, with a P11.1, and an 01xn1£NT,
which oppeRr to accomplish all that the Facnhy
thing, sells-to interesting parLies-at a very
111ea.11,
the cool sides c,f the pan we II b y th e b oring
·
havrn
· g been suape n d e d , - same·, H. Hollis Hunnewell -goes to $862,000·, aim at, bat in five cases out of six foil to effeet,
Where I'm R.sleep. I'll sleep 10 sweet bon.eath the ry life. Bi.I these heaT hardly an adequate pro- comfortable figure, and this sa~acious concocter cha_onels, andJ rest at.
k
portion to his anonymous productions. Rather of humbugs, who poss_esses a handsome call)p or uulll remove by_ s 1mmers, the impurities of
apple tree_,
one channel berng prevented from passing Stale Journal.
William P. M"son over a half millioa; J onatban For diseases of the stomach, the liver, the how•
Whero :you n.nd robln, in tho morn, may c:,mo and a writer than an author, MT. P,rnlding rau over maple trees, wa3 not the man to let good ''ruus''
els, anti kidneys, as well as for ordinary pulmo•
thrvugb
the
next
channel
by
the
ebu11iliou
at
the
Defining
Its
Position.
Ph1llip~,
$813 ,000; Josiah Quincy, $638,000; nary nffeclions, the PrLLS are Rbsolute specific~;
!ing tu me.
into all sorts of compositions, and Cllrried i~to of the last two years pass unimproved."
ca,)lre.
The
frequent
cleansing
of
the
stream
The
Philadelphia
Eve>1ing
Joumal,
which
bas
David
Sears
$9iii,500;
John
Simmons
$600,000;
all the thoroughly positive and emphatic qualiand t'lie sufferer from external disordns or inju•
Here is an open chRrge of fraud. The sugar u It p -1 sses from channel to channel secures its
The New Year comes--good night, mawmn.,-'l lay
ties of his character.
Ties may recoveT under the operation or th"
me down to !leep,
Mr. Cook bas ralmed off upon lhe pulilic as perfect defeci,tion. and dispenses wifh the usual ably advocated th6 _formation of lhe "Constilu - John W. Trull goes half a million, and Moses O1xTMENT, when nothing eTse will save him.I pray tbe Lrrd,'-tel\ poor pn.pn.-'my soul to keep;
process
of
defecation
bv
chemical
a"ents,
tional
Union
Party,"
having
been
mistal(en
as
Williams
reaches
three
quarters
of
n
million.
Sorghum Wl\a not Sorghum, but maple! And
"No,·/7,ern Express."
If I-how cold it 1eews--how da.rk-kiss me, I canDeath of a Lorain :Pioneer.
••My invention is al•o very impor~aot because an oTgan of that party and accused of playing
not see-Judge Black and Mr, Schnabel.
Mr. Ezekiel Barnes, 11ged 90 years, died io1 Mr. Cook's ohject in such B paltry fraud was
Tbe N~w Year comes to-night, mnmma--the ol<l year
it renders practicable the BOILING OF SUGAR into the bands of the Democratic party, thus deBurch Scandal in Chicago.
We learn from Wasbincton that Attorney Geo.
Amherst on ihe 5th i11St. Forty,six years ago, "the comfortable figure" he could realize in the JUICES Wlil!,E iN MOTION, and consequently I\
-dicl!I with me.
The Burch divorce case, which bas alr~ndy
eral Black intends prosecuting Mr. Scbnable on
sale
of
it.
shallow fl?w,ng_ stream rnstead of 8 deep still fines its position:
s.. ys the Elyria Democrat, Mr. Barnes came to
"Ours isthe'flag of the Union,' and ·under it the charge of perjury, growing out of his testi- attracted considerable attention, will probRbly
Now, Mr. Cook has never sold a pound of Sor- body of hquor 1s exposed to the fire. IIavin" a
Foxes Incompatible with the Scl'iptures. Ohio from 1fassachusetts on foot, and located in
,hallow
flowing
~tream
pas,;
over
the
heating.;;,r.
we
shall fig hi Sectionalism _and Abolitionism, no mony before the Covode committees. His inli- be pre•sed lo trial during the present week. The
That was a oovel, but uot so bu.cl an nrgumeut! the then wildetness of Amherst. He served bis ghum. E,•ery pound not used in· bis Jamily, in· face effects a um form boiling without scorching . matter what false and spec10us names thev may mate friends say thnt ho admitted the existeuce plaintiff in this Sllit, Isanc H. Burch, Esq., is one
which the mountain member urged in lhe Ken- country asa soldier in 1812, and for 69 succes. cl«din17 the bot/le of sugar exhibited last season the juice, and also eanblea the operator to know assume, j~1st as long as we have strength and of the Presidenl's letter as recently published, of the mos\ wealthy and prominent citizens
of Chicago, and owner of the bank known
si~e years exercised the rights of an elector. He by Ifie l,[essrs. Cooper, was dislributed gratuit- at a glance the. conrlition of the syrup, and so life to strike -a blow _for the whole country nod but deaied the existence of one of the character as the Bank of I. II. Bnrch & Compo.ny.tucky Legislature.
the witness described in the course of conversa•
time
its
!low
that
it
shall
reach
the
outlets
of
its
Constitution,
agamst
the
domestic
and
forously.
The
sugar
•upplied
to
agents
was
nol
A few yeSTs ago, a bill, proposiog ,. premium had been a husbnnd ti5 years, and had never been
the pan j usl as it arrives at the point of crystali- eign foes of both, We will fight them wit Con- lion, and which Mr. Walker never even pretend• His wife, whom he married in May, 1843 is a
on fox scalps, was under discussion. I: had been married but once. Fanuy Barnes, his widow, is got of D. M. Cook, but of persons who used his
young, b&ndsome and accomplished woma~, the
zMion, and thereby a'\,oid the dani.er of subjec- stilutional Uni?n party, it we can; but, when ed to have i,i bis possession. It is further stated
somewhat roughly handled in debate by mem• only four years his Junior, in whose companion- pan, and will testify to its genuineness.
jecting it 100 long to the action cf heat, and thus that fails, we will fil;(hl them with t~e. next best that Mr. Black, acting by the advice of his adopted daughter of Earastus Cornin11, Esq., or
That th is sugar was genuine we have the acts prevent crystalization.
party that we _can fi?d. Our oppos1\1on to the friends, bas made no re,ily lo Mr. Walker; hut New York, and mother of two interesting chilbeta from the more populous regions where foxea ship the venerable subject of this notice had seen
"My invention is importo.nt because it allows Black ltepublicane 1s absolute and uncompro- in a note addressed to Mr. Walker's friend, Sen· dren, the eldest eleven yenrs of age, and the
were scarce and Mr. L - - - , from one of the three generations pa~s away. He lived lo see of the Messrs. Cooper in proof, for the maple bas
of the syrup bein2 kept a longer or a shorter mising, W~ will make no terms and enter into ator Brown-and on Satnrday delivered by Sec yonn;:esl nineteen months old. The gronnd of
mountain counties rose to reply. We give only his great gre11t irrand children, and by reason of a peculiar taste, and harl Ibey recognized this t ime in contact with the. heatin"' surfare accor• no league with it. We are bound, 88 far as we retary Thompson-he denie<l the existence of ap;>lication for a divorce is the alleged adultery
1-superior illrengtb," le-mperate habits, and active taste, lhey in their bitter b~stility to our Evap, his peroration:
ding as the et ream is ah allow or"deep, or the fire are able, to resist and combal it, es we di<l four any reason why Governor WalkeT should request of the defendant with David Stuart, Esq. forvocations, bad li\'ed out his fouT score years and
r~ars ago, a~d- as w~ have done ev~r since, and him to go out of the District lo receive a hoslile merly a representative of Michigan in Con~res,.
"And are we, Mr. Speaker-we of lhe mouw ten without ever knowing a sick day. He w11s orator would not have been slow in proclaim- inten~e or slight.
"What I claim and wiah to eecnre by LetteTs ,t the nccess1t1ee of the case should leave us no message, even if he were not consci~nliously op- but for several years past a reside nl of Chicago
taiu regions-not ouly to wituess the annual des a man of remarkable physical activity, and for ing the fact.
Patent isalternative, we will do all that we can, and ask posed to 1hat mode of adjusting differences.
traction of our crops, but actually lo be dPprived seventy successive years labored in the hay field
We have also, the positive testimony of their
.86r The miners at Pike's Peak are hard op
"Frnsr. The combin11tion with a fire furnace conservative men to do all that lhey can, in coby thi'se varmints of the consolation of religion)" dS a mower.
partner in the Evaporator, Mr, Douglass, of of a sugar evaoor<Lling pan when said pan i• operation with the De.mocratic party, to crush
Coming out From the Foul Party.
for marrial(eable young women-so much so that
Thia woke the House up, and set ii agape for
Zaaesville, on this point. He visited Mr. Cook's constructed, a~d arranged so ad to allow of a out, utterly and forever, the moHt mis~hi.,voua
Bon. Cyrus Lovell, of Ioni", Mich., in 1857, questions like the following come before their ly.
e1<planation. Be continuedA New Movement Among .t lle Mormons.
ceums for discussion:
Sagar Works and in writing lo Mr. Klipparl, conlinuous·circull\lion of the syrup in- an indi- and infamous faction that ever dislurbed the Republican Speaker of the Honse of Represen ·
"You know, Mr. SpeakeT, \hat we live in a
T~e Mormons of Illinois claim tliat they have
Resolved, Tha, it is the doly of Ea,tern phirough country; th11t your fancy churches-your receive~ a ID:essage fro~ the Lord to again • Sec'y of the Ohio State Board of Agriculture, be reel course over its surface during the process of peate and injared the prosperity o_f lbe country. tatives, bas recently denounced the H,epublican
88
boiling
substantially
as
and
for
the
purposes
set
And
wo shall do this, uol, thRt we love the D~mo- party and creed, and united with the Democracy. lanthropists to immediately export a large nnai:Presbyterians and Episcopalians-oever send us se,nble 10.Kirtland, Ob10, and build up the City says: ( See last Repoat.)
fortb.
cratic party, but because we dislike and distru1t M. L. was one of the mosl influential Repnbli. her of young ladies lo this Territory who wish to
any preachers among u•. We depend for lhe of Zion and young Joe Smith is looked to as the
"At Mr. Cook's I SAW his cane worked up
''SECOND. So arranging the pan on the for, it less than we dislike aud distru.sl those who•e cans of that State, but the late corruptions of avail themselves of lbe married slate,.
Gospel npoo the circuit :riders of the Methodist Prophet who is to lead the renewed Church to
iuto sugar as late as the 25th of November, and nace that a portion of its bottom surfaco near only purpose is agitation and whose only idea is that party, and its sectional tendency has inducChurch; and sir evary body knows that they can power and glory.
saw the sugar iu various stages of progress, frotl) each side ehall not be exposed to the direct beat the negro."
8ar" Mrs. Chesnut, of South Carolina the
ed him to leave it, as will many of tle honest
not be induced lo travel where there are no chickThe Temple at Kirtland, built by the Mor- ,be syrup just placed in coolers to the solid su<>ar of the furnace, and thns while the intermediate
Vice·Regenl of tho Monn\ Vernon Asaoclation
There is a genuine patriotism in this determi• Republicans of .Michigan.
ens, and that chickens cannot be raisetl where mons, is still standing, alt~oug~ in a dilapida- in the barrel, in which it was dripping, and
a surface of the botto~ of the ~an is inle~sely nation rising above party and we believe that
in that State, is eighty.five years of age. She
foxes abound!''
ted corditioo. If Mormootsm •• to be revive,! later period _the bright, dry, lively suirar; speci- heated, the other portions remam comparatively
•
'
..
I@"' Over three hundred cases ··of insanity in was one of the young girls who s!Tewed flowers
The argument was unanswerable, and the bill at Kirtland, it will prove a withering curse npon meca of which, and also of the honey-like syrul' cool, substantially aa and for the purpoaes set the Jo1trnal expresses lhe opm1on of a large the Ohio Lunatic Asylum ha.-e been traced di, ic his path, when, in 1789, Washington waa re•
made b7 Mr, Cook, 7ou have in your office," . forth.
claes of conservali'l'e citizens who have nol hith - reclly lo lbe uee of v.·hisk6y.
the nei,11hborhood,
•
eeiTild with public honurs al TreotoD,
became• Jaw!"
•
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LIST 01'~ LE'rl'ERS,

ann, Texas, Florido, and Alabama decli~ed to fore being acted on, as it miide a cbiiuge in the I
EMAINING in tho Post Offico, nt Mt. Vornon,
vote and the resolution was adopted unan1mous- rul es of the Convention.
May ht, 1~60. Persons calling will please
1
The
President
decid
ed
the
reeolution
to
be
in
lr. A vote was then taken on the Pacific ll.a.i lsay "advert1.iCd.
order.
Tho members of the Knox County Democratic
Armstrong H
Lathrop II D
road resolution, l\nd was adopted, the Sl\me States
St1111rt appealed and the Chair was sustained,
A.imstronrr A
LIBle James
refusing to vote and there beiug but 20 negative
Central Committee are hereby notified, lo meet
Anderrn,tD. s.
Leona.rd S C Rev
ayes IH, nays 108.
votes.
in Mt. Vernon, on next Saturday, 12th of May,
Bell Martlrn Mr,
Levermg E
This vote is regarded as fatal \o Douglas.
The remaining resolutions were ~h!n voted on
•O..££MA.JI WBOK TUE TRO'lH HAKES l'RBE. for :the purpose of transacting important busi·
Bushnell S O
Leas J E_
Withdrawal of Southern D.elegations. successively, the same States dechmng to vote, Twelve ballots lor the nominatioo of Presidenl
Barnes
J
ohn
E
Moure, D1x()n & Co.
nees. A full allendance is desired and requested.
and Arkansas voling but 3 votes. All of them of the"United States were taken.
Brokaw
Abraham
Mcrl&tt
Jaeol>
01Jl'VT VERNON, ORIO:
NO NOllJJNATIO!Y JUADl,.
12th ballot.-Douglas 150 l; Hunter 38; Guthwere adopted nearly unanimously, the yeas numW. J. MORTON, Cb'm.
Brice Jnmes
:Moore Alox.
.
rie
39½;
Dickinson
4;
Davis
l½;
Johuson
12;
Beam John M
Ponyres Lucy Mis.,
Y MORNING ......
MAY s, 1800
Adjourned to meet ·Iii Balthnore bering 272.
Lane
6.
Beuford M Miss
Pnrkcr Wm fl
The chairmen of the delegations from Alaba~ The Sectional Black Republican ConFOR THE
on the IStb oC June.
At ho.If pnst 9 o'clock the Convention adjournBurress Henry 2
Patrick Mary
ma, Mississippi, Louisiana, South Carolina, FlorE "NATIONAL CONVENTION.
v.ention is to be held at Chicago, on the 16th of
ed
to
meel
at
l
O
o'clock
to-morrow
morning.
Conger
Caroline
Mtsa
Richmond
C ·II
ida Texas nod ArkansQs successively protested
( Condensed Telegraphic Report.)
Clark
I
Bronson
Uhiel
Snrnh Miss
May.
The
Republicans
are
in
a
terrible
stew
Tho
adoption
of
the
resolution
declaricg
202
eport of the proceedings of the Charle••
and announced the withdrawal of their d·elega•
·cannon A S 2
Ro,or L. & L
SlX1H DAY.
votes necessa;y to nominate makea the nominations trom the Convention.
vention occupies so much space in this abcnt it,-because they have to lead onl, not
Clot.or E Miss
Rhinohnrl Mar7 E Mra
CnARLESTOY1 April 28.-l'be Convention retion of Doug!iis extremely doubtful.
The
Georgia
delegation
asked
leave
lo
retire,
Crick .Maggio K MiBS
Scott T
~->·.
the Banner that we have no room for knowing wbal the National Democracy will do assembled at 10 o'clock.
. The Boston brass band, seated in the gallery;
thal they might consult on th e question.
Cartor E Mu
Snindlor Wm
Mr. Moffat of Virginia, and Josiah Randall
1 comments. : The adjournmeniw1Balti· at Baltimore in June I Ha ha I
Cald>Toll & Lybarger
Shurr C Mn .
Mr. Merrick, of Illinois, addressed the Conven· opened the Conven tion this mornin~ with half a
both claimed the floor, which was given to Mrdozen spirit-stirring airs, concluding w11b YanCamp C O
Staiby J I[
the 18th of Juno was a most happy exTO SUPPLY WITH
I@'" Porter's Spirit of tl,e 'l.'imes thinks there Bigl<,r of Pa., who proceeded· to add ress the tion, asserting thal the.Chairmen of some of.the kee Doodle, al the conclusion of which Mr.
Clark 11 Mn •
Saylor Halli<' !11i11 i
.It gives tbe delegates convenience to is no kind of aombat so beastly nod disgusting Convention in favor ot reconciling the di°fferences Delegations were withdrawing th eir States with· Flourney, of Ark., with lun gs ste'ntorian, pro
Coffin O A 2
Shorrnrd H I,
out consulling their Delegations. He tLerefore
Cochran John
Spiodlor Dn.-id
mth their constituent., and affords the as the combat with the fist If any one bad his ~nd producin!)' union and harmony, and preservproposed au adjournment lo enable them to pro• posed three cheers, which was hea·rlily responded
Dorkin
cl; Co. II
Sanden FranciJ W
to. The fioor and gs.lleri~s wern 1brongcd with PORTABLE AND STATIONARY Dillon Ddwud 2
hose delegates seceded time to choose choice to be injured :u such nway as to lay him rng ~he mtegnty of the Democratic party. He perly consult.
Sanford. R W
legatoos to tho Convtntion al Baltimore. up for-say three weeks, who would uot rather was mterrupted by Mr. Bishop of Conn ., who
Al the request of Mr. Russell, of Vi~gioia, the first ladies of the city.
Doty Chas.
Scott R
NINTH DAY.
claimed the floor on the ground that be moved Ur. Merrick lemporarily withdrew the mot10n to
Hutchinson J H
Verra E A
be right then and Jhere.
Cu,.nLESTON, May 2.
be pi~ked in the hip or winged through the the previous question at the time of the adjourn- enable him to say a few words.
Hipeloy C D
Vansant W U
The
Convention
was
called
lo
order
at
l
Oi
Ilnybersl
L
K
Visitor
ment. The Uhair decided that tlie motion for
Mr. Russell then spoke for Virginio, express•
TOM "~:AND HIS ENOL!SH shoulder, than mashed into a horriJ jelly with the previous question lasl night was not seconI-laxo. Bridr-ot
,Vbig
o'clotk.
Prayer
was
ofl'ered
by
Rev
Mr.
Hening
deep
sympathy
for
tho
Southern
Siates
s.od
a great, rough, dirty bunch of fives? The fis t
F!tIENDS.
Hauger AC
.
Welch John
ded; therefore, Mr. Bigler was entitled lo the asking that an adjournment be made to allow of drick.
Jenkins Nancy Mi.sa
"rilson L Mn .
is, and eve r, will be, tho nrgument of bru1es, floor. Mr. Bigler th e n introduced the Bayard
21st ballot-Douglas 150; Guthrie 41!; Lane
a consultation.
Jenkins Da.vid
Williams M J Mn
ably no ibook was e•er written, which blackguards and strong bullies. None but the
resolutions, hoping that they may be the means
Mr. Bayard, of Del., in behalf of himself and 20½; Hunter 26; Johnson 12; Dickinson i, Davis CIRCULAR
Lybargor Lowis Rn
Wilson ~I
ed more fancy and less fact; and which did Jews and Anglo-Saxon Cells ever gnve it conn_ of coucilia.tiou. He moved, as a means of tesW. J. MORTON, P. M.
one otqer of his colleagues, withdrew from the I.
34th ballot-Doul!la.s 152~ ; Guthrie 47; Dickarm, wh.ile professing a desire to do good,
ting the sense of the Convcotion, that they be Converitioo.
- - -- ·E"'•~sc;~,'-':r"'R'-"A..-.Y .
tenance, or lent a face to be d sfigured by it.
SAW
referred back to the committee with instructions
Ur.cle Tom's Cabin." Mrs. Stowe may
Mr.: Saulsbury, of Del., said that himself and inson 5; Hunter 22½; Johnson 11; Laue 12½;
TRAYED from tho subsorib_er, living nonr Edon
to report lhe Bayard resolutions to the Conven - a m~jority of the Del egation are not now fully Davis 1.
Stn.tion, Doltlwftro Co., Ohio, n. 2 year old dark
e ,regarded as the most formidable of the
Minnesota Coming Right.
At
half·pasl
one
tho
Convention
adjonroed
tion in one hour.
bny
horse, long main nn<l t:i.il, a few whit?. hairs in
MILLS,
prepared lo ',Bct. He tbe1efore asked leave to re•
es of the negro, for she bas done more lo
The Democracy achieved just such a victory
till
5
o'clock.
the
roreh cad--Fo1l owed off a bRy mnro w1La n. yoko
The question recurred on the motion of Mr. tire for consultation.
on. Any person returning snid mn.ro a.pd colt, ~r
The Convention met 111 5 o'clock.
his condition than any living man or wo- at St. Paul, Minnesota, as they have lately been Bigler! to recommit the whole subject to the
John Cochrane, of N. Y,, moved to ndjouro
Mr. Gittings, of Md., gave notice tb&t after To Cut 5,000 to 20,000 feet of Lum- giving information l!IO that I can get thom, shnll b!3
Her novel has bad an unparalleled circu• achieving all the way from Maine to the Missis· comm1.tte?· T_bey are as follows:-lst, affirming till to-morrow morning. .
.
liberally pRid for lhoir troublo.
the next ballot be would move that this conthe
Cmcrnnat,
platform;
2d,
that
all
citizens
ber per day.
The
motion
was
~dopted
and
the
Convention
Mo.y8-3w ~.
JOUN EDELEBUTE.
in the United States; bas been translated sippi. They · elected their ·entire city , icket, a
have a righl to settle in the territories wilbout adjourned at GP. M., after a continuous se~sion vention adjourn to meet in Baltimore on the first
any foreign languages, and ba, .done more majority of the Common Council ; a majority of their rights of person or property being impairMltS, JOB EVANS.
Mondny
in
June.
He
thought
the
delegates
JOHN
K,
E.\'AN~.
of six boors.
j udice the character of our country in the the bchool Board; and four of lhe five Connty ed, either by Congressional or territorial legislaThe excitement in the city is great. A salute should ·go home and see their constituents, and
they will be ready to do their duty by nominating PORTABLE
the world, than any work which has Commissioners. And this bas been done, too, in tion. 3d, that the Democratic party stands is firing in honor of the Southern de legations.
MAIN ST,, MT. VER:SOX, OJIIO ,
pledged to the doctrine that it is lhe duly of the
'fbere is considerable feeling against the three any man who clln beat the Black Republicans.
published. We do not call in question the ihe face of unscrupulous nttempls on the part of
35th-Dougl as 152; others as in the 34th.
Gove rnm ent to maintain all conslilutional rights 8011th Carolina delegates who refused lo secede.
llave now on b11nd n. largo ~took of tho
es which prompted the gifted authoress th., Black Republicans to carry ,the city. The of property, of whatever kind, in lhe territories,
A debate ensuecl on the motion of Mr. GitNJrtb Carolina stands firm and so also does
ll11PR01'ED STEW ART STOVES,,
IRON HUSK
fortunately to misapply the genius with day of election was changed to one month car• and to enforce the decisions of the Supreme .Maryl and . Virginia and Georgia. are discussing, tings. He assured the convention that Baltimore
was
no
longer
a
plug
ugly
tow!J,
and
promised
a
Court
thereto.
The
4th
,
5th,
6th,
and
7th
reso
·s undowed; nor do we refer lo .her lier to disfrnncbise Democratic voters; an op•
and part of the delegates have withdrawn. Ken•
hospitable welcome to 1he Convention. The
e purpose of holding . her up to the pressive registry law was passed for the same lutions are the 3d, 4th, 5th, and 6th of those re- tocky is also consulting.
GRIST MILLS;
motion was withdrawn for the preaAnt, bul he
ported by the majority.
EIGHTH DAY.
Jciety, as being responsible for all the purpose, and its execution .confined to zealous
would renew ii in the course of the evening.
The vote was announced as follows, amid
C1unLESTON, May 1.
DurinJ!' the 36th ballot, Arkansa's--h_aving VO·
has caused, but simply_for the purpose Black Re'publican partisans; and in addition to greal excitement: Ayes 1521 nays 151; motion
The floor and north gallery of the Convention
ing that the English popularity of Mrs. this, there was treachery iu the Democratic carried. The nays were, Maine 5, New Hamp- were literally inundated ivith ladi es, and the led for Breckenridge, one of the delegales from LOCOMOTIVE, TUBULA.R AND FLUE
Kentucky requested the vote ~ithdrawn, as he
ranks. But the Democracy marched ou to vic- shire 5, Vermont. 5 1 Massachusetts 5, Rhode
BOILERS,
1 was neith~r owing lo the merits of her
tory over nll.
•
Island 4, Conuect1cul 4!; New York 35, New south and west galleries were crowded with spec- was iustrucled by M1. Brekenr1dge not to allow
tators.
The
President's
table
was
lined
with
1 nor from any sympath_r for the Sla~e; bnl
the use of bis name in opposition to the gentleWhen did a campaign open more auspiciously J erso,y 3, Pennsylvania 11 1 Maryland 2½; Viruse she was regnrded as a "revolter" against than does that of 1860 lo the Democracy?
ginia. I, Missouri 4, Tennessee I, Ohio 23, Indi- boquets. The seats of the secedieg delegates ,neo at present in nomination and especially to UNION CANE MILLS,
were
filled
with
South
Carolina
Indies.
The
that of Mr. Guthrie.
ana 13, Michigan, 6, Wisconsi.! 5, Iowa 4, Min.
country, and hence a powerful. ally to her
3Gtb ballot-Douglas 151½; others unchanged. UNION CANE MILLS,
Destructive Fire in Warren, Ohio.
nesota 3-all the balance 152 were in the affirma• Georgia, Virginia and North Carolina Delegates
try's foes. On her arrival in England,:sbe
were in th eir sen.ts .
Tennessee withdre'-Y the name of Mr. JohnA
terrible conflagration took place in Warren, tive.
The Convention was called to order at half son as a cand idate.
hailed with joy by the aristocracy; she was
The
President
decided
that
the
vote
did
not
Trumbull county, on Monday afternoon la!t,
37th ballot-Douglas 13i½; Guthrie, 64½; UNION CANE MILLS,
and toa8\ed, and tliose who held hundreds
carry the instruction lo report within an hour, past ten, and a prayer for the Union and harmo
which nearly destroyed the entire business por• and that the vole did nol recur on this part of ny was offered by Rev. Mr. Ingersoll.
Lane 12½; H11nler 16; Johnson I½ Dickinson 5½.
bite slaves, feigned tears · of anguish over
RE beat now in U!o, which we will warrant to
The Preside nt stated that three sepnrate mo·
The resolution o f Mr. Gittings to adjoc:rn lo UNION CANE MILLS,
tion of the town. From the Cleveland Democ,-at Mr. Bigler's motion.
give entire 1n.ticfaction. Also, n. oomplcto t\.S•
condition of tho more happy blacks. The
Livns
to
recon
sid
er
the
platform
resolutions
were
Baltimore was laid on the table without n deso,tment of
Mr. Stewart, of Michigan, moved that a vote
we learn that all of Maio street, above Mrs.
pendin
g
at
th
e
time
of
tbe
adjournme
nt
yestererlands, whose ancestor had defrauded fif.
Freeman's residence on the east side, and a!J be taken ou each of the resolulioos. (Sensation.) day, a11d that ~Jr. Merrick, of lllino1s, was enfr cis~~~h bnllot-D ouglas 151½; Guthrie 65½; Hun- UNION CANE MILLS,
hundred Scotch men, woman and children
Nearly one hour more was spent in discussing
above Franklin street on the west side, extend- q uesliuns of order, Senator Ba1ard iu the mean- tied to the fl oor.
ter 16; Dickinson 2; Duvis I.
heir rightful property, and drove them out
Of every vn.riely ·or pattern, amon~ which will po
Mr, BEnoing, of Georgia, ro.?e to a privilege
ing back to the Methodist Church, is entirely time, endeavoring to allay the e,ccitemeut. At
5Gth and 57th ballets unchanged.
UNION CANE MILLS,
found the
eg or starve as best Ibey could; and the Der•
question , stating lhat the Georgia Delei::ation
Mr.
Ashley,
of
N.
C.
moved
to
adjourn.
bclf
past
twelve
the
President
decided
that
the
destroyed. The Church is partly burned, also,
FORTUNE STOVE,
bad been in anxious consulta"iion, and had passwho, daring the past winter, burned the cab•
Mr. Git tings moved an amendmeut, that we
n:~tion
to
lay
the
balance
of
Mr.
Bigler's
propo,
AND
About 200 feet of Markel street, and a large
Tho host Ele,·ated Oven Cooking Stove now in use,
over the beads of hundreds of Irish families,
s1l10n on the table, was in order. If it is laid ed a series -of resolutions, the first of which in- adjourn to the fir3t Monday in June to llnltimore.
part of Franklin street, is also consumed. The on the table the three platforms wi1hout instruc- structed the Chairman of the Delegation to in· The amendment was rejected .
and warranted i-o every particuls.r. Aho.
order to drive them from their homes-were
UNION EVAPORATORS, Western Star,
Presbyterian Church was saved by great exer- tions as to matter or time, will go to the com. form the President of the Convention that they
A vole by States was taken on the ri:olion to
Planet & Dinin~-lloom
most cordial in their welcome to Mrs. Stowe.
could no longer participate iu the proceedings of adjourn, and it was carried, ayes 148, uays 100.
tion without serious damnge. A very valuable mitlee, with Mr. Bigler's propositions.
this
Convention.
Sto-vea.
y this sympathy? why this wailing over the
Adjourned at u quarter past 8 o'clock.
When Georgia was called the minority of the
UNION EVAPOBATORS, We have also o. good vn.rioty of Low .Oven Stovc.s
horse, belonging to S. L. Freeman, was burned
Ha added that tbey would now withdraw. Tbe
Cn.<nLEST0:-1 1 May 2, ~½ P. M.
11 fed and well clad negro? It is because the
delegation protested aoaiust the vote of the Stale
-Ruynl Oak, Monarch n.nd Imperinl. Also, the Im·
_in bis stable. The High School building was on being given as a unit~ ou the ground that they resolut ion was signed by twenty.four de legates .
. Every person i;; "•enried and a large uumber
rbys and the Sutherlands are the inveterate
pro\' ed S elf. Regulator, Improved Parlor Cook, Plato
UNION EV APORA TORS, Jintl
fire several times, bnt was saved by the efforts of were requested, not inatructed, 10 vote as a unit. Four more delegates sobsequeully retired witb of del egr.tes have depa11ed. The Douglas lea·
Cylinder Sto,·os for store~ nnd shops, pln.in antl
emies of the American people, and of AmeriA debate ou this point ensued, which checked them, nn the g round that they felt compelled to ders say they prefer no nomination to bis defeal,
Superintendent Marvin and bis female scholars.
fancy Orates, Snd Irons, llrit:i.ania, Tin, Copper
o institutions; because while masked by their Our friend William R itozel, editor and publisher the progress of the vote, and at half-past one act with the majority. •Eight other delegates rd• and will act upon thut idea. If praclicuble, the
n.nd Jnpnnnotl \Varo; Puutps, Lo,ul Pipe, Wt'8b·
UNION
EVAPORATORS,
boards, Tu hs, ,vooden Buckl"l!s, Churns, Stovei, Corn
ofessed an,ciety for the liberty of the black man, of the Democrat, loses his printing office. We o'clock, the President decided that the request maiued in tbe Conven ti on. Arkansas presented New England delegations are prepsred to abantheir protest, and withdrew.
Ilu.skots, Broon1s, nnd all kimh of llouiefurni.shing
don bim; also New York ·and .J,.dialla exhibit
ey wish to enslave the white. Because Ibey sympathise with onr brother, and trust that we was equivalent lo an instruction, !lnd that Geor
UNION EV APDRA TORS, Goods too numerous to mention.
Mr. Irving, of Tenn., asked leave for that del- faltering evider.ces. A stampede is threateuing.
gia must vole as n unit. The vote was then ancognized in Mrs. Stowe, not only an able aux• shall not be long without the welcome Democrat.
egation to re tire for the purpose of consultation
JOBBING.
The entire loss is variously estimated at from nounced as follows: ayes 242, nays 47. So the with s01r.e of the retiring delegates of the Soulh. His headquarters are almost deserltd to-uight.
ary against the United States, but against the $150,000 to $200,000.
UNION EVAPORATORS, Wo aro still doing all kinds of Jobbing In Tin,
pl:i.tforms were all referred back 10 the commit'l'E:s''l'll DAY.
A
portion
of
the
Ma
ryland
delegation
asked
pressed millions of Europe, who cast lheir
CnAHl,ESTON, May 3.
tee without instructions .
Copper and Shoet.Iron, on ahor, notice ana al low
The Convention re-assembled this mornin!!,
The question recurred on the motion to in- leave to retire for consultation. A portion of1be
es towards our flag as the only beacon which
Mind Your Own Business,
To work from one to 100 11cre1 of Cone. They havo rate,. Mr . J . J. WOLFF has the sole chargo uf lb~
Kentucky
dele11ation
announced
that
they
bad
Mr. Russell, of Va. , made an explanation with tnken the premium wheruver exhibited. the la!!t Jobbing Dopl\rtment.
n ever light thom from the gloom of their
'l'be P.eople of Massachusetts, Maine, Ohio, struct the commillee to report at 4 o'clock, which no desire lo re.tire. The N ortb Carolina delega
_,a,- Homember the pince, nl tho Old Stnnd of Job
regard to the Tennessee compromise., and off~red year. They o.ro now made on now Improved P?-t·
was adopted, and at a quarter of 2, the Cooven ·
l:on
a~ked
leave
to
retire
for
consultation.
ndage.
and some other· repu_blican States, remarks the tion adjourned till 4 o'clock.
a resolution that when this Conve1,tion adjourn tern!! wiLb ,amo IoJ.iipensnble improvC'ments, which E7t1.n~, two doora Soutb of the Catar11ci Hou.so.
May
6, 1860-lf.
JOHN E. EV ANS .I. CO.
.Mr.
Kdden,
of
Ga.,
spoke
a\
length.
Ho
in,
we
b;vo
patented.
'Ib.ey
will
make
a
better
yield
10 meet at Baltimore on 1he 8th of June.
fa the 206th, number of the Edinburg R eview Washington Oonsti/ution, will recognize in the
AfT£11NOON SES9IOl1.
of Syrup or Sugar, (tiwe nod l_nbo r contiidorod) than
tended to bold on to the Northern Democracy
Mr.
Mason,
of
h'.y.,
mised
·a
point
of
order,
Tho Convention re-assembled at 4. P. M.
an article on "Uncle Tom's Cabin," which annexed paragraph an unexaggera.ted picture of
nny other Mill o.nd Evnpora.tor the world mill produce. NEW MILLINERY GOODS
till the last horn blows. He loved the Union and that the resolution must lay over one day.
Mr. Avery, of Nwtb Carolina, reported from was determined lo stand by ii to the end,
as been since re published in book form ender the poliry pursued by the unprincipled and rn ·
.
The
President
ueci~ed
the
re;olution
iu
order,
the majority of the Committee. The report of
MRS. BRYANT&, REEl'E,
Tbe protest on the part of tho New J er.~ey except fixing the place of reassembling, if the
e tiUle of "American Slavery," and we quote competent adventurers who have contrived to the majority is a combination of those of Messrs.
delegation against the action of the Convention
obtain
the
control
of
their
Stale
policy.
We
ex
T AKE~ plcRmre in announcing to tho la,.
s fo'iwws, from pazes 37 and 38:
Bayard, of Delaware, Cochrane of New York, in annulling instructions to delegates from that pending order for ballotting be suspended.
dies of Mount Vernon nod vicinity th:iL
A motion was made to suspend the order fo:
"We have shown how much of the popularity tract it from the elequenl and patriotic address aod Bigler of Pennsylvania.
they have jud rccei\•cd frorn the Cities of
State to vote as ao unit wa• presented.
ballotting,
and
carried;
ayes
I
09,
nays
51.
Mr.
Samuels,
of
Iowa,
presented
a
minority
Phila<lolphia n.nd Now Yorh, an ele.gant nnd fa.sh'ot'''Uncle Tom'' arises from its appealing to of the democrats of the late New York legisla·
Mr. Seward, of Ga., contended that the South
Mr. Russell 's resolution is as fol lows:
report, eschewing congressional intervention and
iona.b1o assortment of Millinery Good s, consisting
'our sympathies. We fear that much of that lure to their constitneots. Such is black·repub• declaring that wbe.ther Co•1gress or the territor- demanded no more of the North than was stipu
Resofred, '!'ha, when this Convention adjourn
of Ladies' Hn.ts, of tho latel!lt Style; Miases Flat,,
'popularity arises from its appealing to our an- licanism in the State governments-such would ial legislature have the power to intervene, de - lated in the con tr act, and the seceding delegs.1es to·day, it will be to meel in Baltimore, on Mon·
Rib bona, Artifioinls;, &.c., &e., mn.kiug n.ltogeLhor ontt
have lo decide on tbs.t ground.
of the 1nosl dosirnblo n.ssortmonts ov&r brought to
day the 18th of June, in order to afford States
ipathies. * * * The evil passions which it be in the Administration-only with greater pends upon the decision of the Supreme Court
Mr. Holden, of S. C., saw nothing to warrant that are not represented an opportunity lo 611 up
this oily. Tho,e goods were selected by our.solveil
of the United States, which decisiou they pledge Southern delet?ates in seceding .. He was oppos•Uncle Tom'.'. gratified in England, were not power for mischief:
expre,sly for lhi, markot, ~nd wo think lhoy canthe Democratic party to sustain and abid~ by.- ed to •quatter sovereignty, bot was willing to their delegations.
not fail lo givo sntisfo.ction. Tho lndios are espe"It bas been the artful device of demagogues,
'hatred or vengeance, but national jealousy, and
A delegate frorri Tennessee moved to strike
Hie
speecb
was
a
powerful,
earnest
and
effectiv~
oially
invited to onll nnd o,cnm iu e our stock beforo
"national vanity. We have long been smarting interested in misgo,•ernment, to direct t!:e atten· appeal, free from all bitterness, and was liste,,ed take the Cincinnati platform and endorse the oul Baltimore and insert Philadelphia. The con·
making thoir Spriug purcbRSes.
(Moy lst.-tf.
tion of the maeses from profligacy and 111isman·
Dred Scott decisioo; this was sufficient for him. fusion and excitement was so great that it wa s
"nnder th e conceit of America-we are tired of agement at home to the condition of distant Ter· to with the most marked interest and attention
Mr. Richardson, of Ill. endorsed the statement difficult to bear anything that was said.
A!VIBROTYPES AND MELAINOTYPES.
"hearing her boast that she is the freest and most ritor,·es, or the sufferin gs of the se,-vile class in by the Southern members. When Mr. Samuels of facts made by Mr. Seward, of Ga., of a com Mr. Randall moved to inserl Pbilauel pbia and
bad concl uded.
pact between the Nurtb and South at the time the ,1th day of July.
"enlightened country that the world basever seen. neighboring States. The sympathy thus devoleci
G. A.. ltlcDONA.LD,
_Mr. Butler, of Mass., presented another mi••Our clergy bate her voluntary system-our To- to alien nod distant objects bas been wasted, so aority report, signed by Illinois, Minnesota, Mas- of passing the Kansas bill.
Mr. Ludlow moved to insert New Y orlc. MoUCCESSOR to Po,vcr & McDona.ld, rcspe olfully
Mr. Berry, of S. C. proclaimed himself a Union tion rejected.
far as practical results are regarded-nay, has
announces to tho citizens of .i \It. Vern on ancl
l'ies hate her Democrats-our Wbigl! bate be1· been productive of evil consequences to the very sachusetts, and Indiana, consisting of the Cin- Democrat. Th is gr~at and r,lorious Union should
vicinity, th:it he stiJI continu es to ta k e Amb,otypes
A vote was tnken on tl,e substitute of Pbifa·
"parvenus-our Radicals bate her litigiousness, class in whose behalf it has been invoked . But cinnati platform, pure and simllle, which be of- be prese rved if possible. He asser ted that it was
& Mclainotypes, in tho best style of art, at bi s roomst
fered as a substitute for both th):, majority and a.greed that nothihg more was required than the delpbia for llaltimore. Rejected, ayes 88, nays
"!ier insolence and her ambition. All parties greater evils still have fall en upon lhe people of
in \Voodwartl Bl ock. From a. long e xperience in
166.
mioority
reports.
endo:sement
of
the
decision
of
the
Supreme
busineis ho flatten himi,clf that be will give onliro
''haiW Mr.J, Stowe as a ,·evolter from the ene:my. our own State, who have ne.qlected tl1eir affairs
The resolution . to meet in Baltimore was 11Joore's Improved Itlowers und El\tisfaction
Mr. Stevens, of Oregon, ~en obtained the Court and be would say to gentlemen that _if they
to n.ll who ltln.y favor him with business.
in order to criticise those of tl,ei,· neighbors in
adopted,
ayes
195,
nays
55.
Reape1
S,
''She came to as knowing all tlte weak points in the Confederacy ; and , as a consequence, they floor amid a struggle of a hundred contestants will now endorse the Dred Scott decision, they
Prices as low as tho lowest. Ple ase give me a call
Mr.
Stuart,
of
Mich.,
moved
that
the
Conveo•
before engaging pictm·es elsewhere.
[mayltf.
'hi& camp, all the gaps in his Une."
must await tho exactions of the lax gath erer and aud pro0eeded to give bis reasons for sustaining will be able to bring the Southern States all into tion adjourn.
.
the report of tbe mRjority.
harmonious union.
·
Here, then, we find ii admitted that Mrs~ give up their hard envings to make good the
Road
Notice.
Gen. Spratt proposed three cheers for the Built by the inyontor. Thia is 1,{oore's las~ !nd host
Rolland J. Brett, of Md., took the ground that
Mr. Howard, of Tenn. spoke in behalf .o f that
N application will bo mndo at the noxl regular
Slowe was nol welcomed to England as the aup- waste and ruin of evil government."
ahbough he was opposed to equatter sovereignty State, and pre•ented II resolution sustaining th e National Democratic party, which were eotbu· improveme~t, o.nd it combines all the rcqma1t? qua~Session of the Board of Commissioners of l{nox
ities 1.0 mako n. good, perfect worker, and not hke his County, for an alteration of th o road running through
f'Olled friend of the negro, but as a "revolter from
he must still sustain the posilion of non-inter- Dred Scott derision, and that no rights of per• siaetically given.
TH.E GREAT PRIZE FIGHT.
Mr.
Miles,
of
Md.,
hoped
that
arrangemeots
first,
(The
Mt.
Vernon
Harvester).
It
has
some
valventio
n.
the land of G. B. Ewora nod Wm. D. Runyan, in
,be earn p of the e11emy." Like Benedict Arsons or property in the te.rritories shall be im
un.blo improvements whioh wakes i t ono of the best Wayne township, and commouly callod the Ridgo
We deem it unnecessary to burden our col'l'he moti on to adj ourn was put and carried, paired by Territorial or Congressio·nal leg1ala would be made for printing the official procc€d• , ombined machines the country c.an produce.
oolJ, "k11010i11g aU the weak points in ltis camp,
Road, and running by Lhe Salem meeting house, by
and at 10 o'cl oc k P. M. the Convention adjourn- tioo. He offered this as an ultimatum of the inirs.
u1.l tlu gaps fa his line." This then is the esti- moos with the disg usti ng details of the brutal ed till 10 o'clock Monday morning.
changing it e,n the lands of said Runyan, as follows:.
Mr. Cusbing, before putting lhe motion, asked
Sou th, togetber with a resolution that two-thirds permission to address the Convention in a few
Sta.rting at tho poic~ whero the rca.d eroues the lino
mate placed upon Mrs. Stowe, by her British a!- fight between H eenan and Sayers,'.fo r the "ch a mSEVENTH DAY.
of the •;hoie electoral college seal! be required
betweou said Ewers n.nd llunyan, and runniug
words. He said, notwilhstandinir the deep 11nd
ENE.
R
AL
l«is Thia explains why ii was that one million pionship of tho world." All tbe. accounts agree
CnARLEs-ro N, April 30.
for nominating .
thence ,vestwardly on tho ln.nd~ of so.id Runyan,
.conflicting interesls here at stake, I may say to G 'r
>
al ong tho lin e bet ween said Runyan ond Ewen for~
Th e Presid e nt annJunced the first business in
copioo of "/i,e1• p oUtieal pamphlet written in the in one fact, that Sayera waa over-match ed by the
Mr. Ru ssell, of Va., µr esented the results of tbe country, that 110 Conveotion has ever sat for
ty.five rods; thence South we sterly to tbo poio,
form ef a 11ovel," were printed and circulated in young Hercules from the United Sta les; and that order was taki ng a. vo te on tb e maia qu e sti o n, cons ul tation. Th ey endorse the course taken by so great a lengrh of lime with th e observance ol
THE GENERAL,
whero tho road crosses the \Vost line of so.id -Runwb;ch
was
on
Iha
s
ubstitute
offered
by
Mr.
ButT
ennessee,
a
nd
if
the
resolutions
presen.ted
by
so great a shore of order and fre edom from per·
Great Britain. Her-0 we have the pbarisaical if th e ropes had not been cut, ond the mob rus hyan.
WM. D. RUNYAN.
ler, in behalf Massachu setts, Minn eso ta, Ind ia r,a ,the Tenn essee delegation a,e not adopted. be is sonalities or offensive lanironge as thi s. He bad
April 23. 18fo0- 4w.
mask anguardedly raisecl which exposes to our ed in, S ayers wonld probably have been kill ed in aud New J ersey, presen ti ng th e Cincinnati pl at· not auth ori zed lo cast the vote of 1he S\ale on
THE
OLD
GENERAL,
end eavored, most imp artially and honestly to
DR. A. G, WALLACE,
v_iew English hatred 11nd jealously for Americana; a few minutes more. Fo re most in this mean , fo rm wit h a resoluti on fo r the protect ion of ci ti• a ny su bj ec t.
folfil! the duties of the Chair, and ii in the ex zeos
of
foreign
birth.
A
vote
bein
g
ta
ken,
th
e
Mr.
Colwell
endorsed
the
ground
taken
by
MEDICAL REVOLUTIONIST AND IlYiustead of E nglisli love and sympathy for th e cowardly and infamo us work was an Am eri can
THE NEW GENERAL, rrHE
citement of the moment he had been led to use
gienh.: Phy sician, of llellofonta.ine, Obi.o, for~
cegi'o. 'fhQs· i.a it ex plained why E ngland witli i:,ug ilis t na med Morri ssey, who bad slaked a ll bis Butler platfo rm was rej ectec! hv II vole of nenrly Tennessee aud Virginia. They will all act to- any abrupt lan~na,\!e to gentleme,1 , he humbly
rnerly of Now York City, will boat tho
two thirds agai nst it- ayes 105, nays JBS.
gethe r. Th ev wanted an end orsement of the apoligized for it. He reg,uded this Convention
HOLTON TIO USE, Ne.,ar!c, 0., Wodnesdny, ll!&y 2~
her ooe million of declared p an per3, "s.nd more mon ey npon the success of Sayers.
COOKING STOVES.
The question wa.s.Jaken on adopt ing the mi- Dred Scott Decisi on, and an agreem ent that the as haviai; in its destiny , not only the perma!
KENYON HOUSE, l\lt. Vernon, Tbunduy May 24;
It is slated that the frie nd• of H eenan in E no. norit y repor t '" a substit ute for the rn sjo ri ty re· nomin ee shal l recei ve not less than two hundred
tha n an other million, still more misera ble, hoverLoiinglon,
Frida,, May 2:itb, 18!>0.
.
nence of the Democratic party, hut the que/
0
vo tes as requ isite fo r the nomination. lie movAnd will yisi• tho abovo places profoss1onnlly
ing on the verge of pauperism," can find time land will dema nd th e bolt, or if it is not g ive 1 port, and it was ad opt ed-ayes 165 , nays 1:rn .
tion al so wh eth er th ese gr eat United States
Mr. F lourn ey asked permission to make a pe r· ed to adjo urn till 10 to-morrow.
month.
110d -money lo devote to oegroee, while thousands up, will insist upoli the fi ght being concluded.should continue and endure. We will not, bow· llrnod Splinter nMv Pattern. Who bas not ownod every
Dr. \V n.lla.ce has spared no pa.ins or expense in
sonal ex planation, de claring him self for Dougl , s
On ta kinl? the vote tb e Georgia delegation voBut we presu me Sayers will never meet Heenan a nd unwilling to obey the in st ru ction to leave the ted the fu ll vote of the State, which was obj ect- eve r, relinquish tb e hope that the Uni on will con- or secu on e of Cooper' s stove8 of old. 'l'he k,ind t.bat_ mn..kin" himself fa.rnihar nith the theories o :· en.oh
of bee own people are fomiebiog from want.
tinue until eternity, and he fel t confide nt that Uoc s n ut er11 c k n od givo oul. 'l'he General is on~ of tt~d nlf tho modi ca.! F.ystems no\v prL\cticcd; o.nd tho
.A.ro aot these things worlhy of reflection? in the ring ngain .
tho Enme BOl't, trimmed in th.e good old ~tyle. Tl1e
Convention in case the minority report was a- ed to, and aft er deb ate the Prnsident declared
the Co nvent.ion will ndjo nm lo day with the de• best style with A No. l :F urniture,- t bnt, w1li do good reason why ho does not pro.ctice nny of tho systems
dopted.
th ey wero uot entitled so to voto in this Conven·
T he Times' L ondon corres pond ent says:
Have we ceased to be Americans? Are we willn O \'f in common vog ue, is, beca use ho understnnd1
termin at ion to do a ll in th ei r power to res tore serv ico.
The question th en recurred on the adoption of Lion.
them, nud knows them to ho injuriou111 ln their ef·
"I visited H eenan last night, and found him
ing to be uBed by Great Ilritain as instruments
harmony and confidence.
the
majori
ty
Platform.
Mr.
Holde
n
appealed
from
the
d
ecision,
confa cl1.
most
comfortable
and
in
excellent
spirits.
He
Mr. Brent, of Bal tim ore , extanded a cordial
10 bring abonl our own ruin and degrada·
Dr. W. docs not use Drug remedies of any klnd,
Mr. Asb , of N . C., s taled that if these minor- tendini:: that they w~re carrying ont th e in struc is noxious to fight Sayers as soon as possible, if
and yet )Je treats s uccessfully nll disen.ses with
lion? Have we forgotten tbat ii was philaotbrop• he is not satisfi l!d with the present result. The ity resolutions are ad opted he wo11ld be compell- t ions of the State, while the boilers were not.- invitati on 10·1be Demgcracy ot the Uuion to lh e
which mankind is nffl iotod. Dyepepsia, tho opprohospitalities of that city. Arljourned at l P. M.
ic England, which employed the Indian savage indignation of the Ameri cans here, nud in facr ed lo aband on the Convention and disconnect The latter were sent here to vote and not bolt,
bium of the profeS.sion, and n.ll diseas es arising from
The delegate• have left in crowds for their
himself
from
the
Democratic
party.
[Cheers
and
if
they
were
not
present
it
is
no
fault
of
indigestion,
he hns n c,•er fail ed to Curo permn.nontly.
a
large
portion
of
the
British
public,
is
loud!;
to tomahawk and scalp our woman and children?
homes.
from the Sooth.]
tbose who remained. A vole of States was de,
in from one to six months! Ile wllkes u speciality of
Have we forgotten the suffarings of our fathers and vehemen:ly e,cpressed.
1,bese diseases and pa:ttieul n.dy solicits cases of tbi:s
.Mr. Saulsbury, of Del., contended that the manded. The result was, yeas 148, nays 100."The ring was broken into by a pack of thieves,
From th o New York Dc,y Book.
PLOWS!
kind.
during the seven years struggle of the Revolu, who nsed the excuse to roh every one. It was preamble to the minority resolutions controverts The nine remaining Georgia delegates left, de*
*
*
*
*
*
Dr. Wallac•:has left a few of his circulars al out
*
lion-towns sacked and destroyed-private dwel· well known that Mr. · Heenan would not be allow• the Cincinnati Platform; [Cries of order and claring the Convention bad disfranchised a HOV•
Pryor, thouJ!'h full of fire, is a ijOJall, slight
post
office for gratuitous distribution. Please call
the
gentleman
talking
at
the
top
of
bis
voice
un:
ereign
State.
man of youthfu I o ppenrance, and is often taken
a.nd get one for further particular• regarding his
lio"'s burned lo the .ground-woman violated ed to carry the champion bell out of the conntrr
til
drowned
in
the
cproar.J
The
motion
to
adjourn
till
5
o'clock
was
re•
PLOWS!
0
'
new system of practice.
for a boy, Potter is a stalwart fellow, over six
and iofa,nts murdered while slumbering in their and the Englishmen who hd bot their all
Mr. Butler demanded that the question be first newed and carried.
BBLLEFOnA1NB, O., April 2, 1860.
Sayers, as _soon as they found that their champi·
feet, mus~uls.r nod powerful, with a reach of arm
motber'd arms? Ha've -we forgotten the horning on was losmg, resorted to tbe moat unfair means taken on the first part of the .resolution, affirmThe following are the Tennessee resolutions:
I ha.vo been afflicted with Liver. CompJaint, Kidnoy
similar lo that aur:buted to Heenan, the prize•
Affections, Dyspepsin., and Nervous Debiliiy !orof our national capital during the war of 18 12? keeping Heenan back and pulling him down. ' ing the Cincinnati Platform separately,and it was
Resolved, That all citizens of the U. 8. have fighter. It is an evidence of very much coorn11e
:i.hout threo years; ho.d failed to get any permanent
HBve we forgotten the fruitless effort of Great
equal right to settle with their property in the in the giant to ofTer to 6ght tbe liliputian with
"A meeting of the Americana will take place adopted-yeas 233, nays ·79.
roliof by the use of several diffe rent, Physicians'
Mr. Briggs, of N . Y., now that the Cincinnati Territories of the Un ited States, and that under bowie-knives? Ia it probable that if such an enBritain to un ite France, Austria, Prussia and in London to-night, and you may expect to see
trealmont before I applied to Dr. Walla.co. I have
platform was adopted, moved that all tbe balance the d_ecision of lhe Supreme.Court, which w~ re- counter took place Potter would pick up bis op•
R11ssia against ns in 1841? Have we forgotten som e controversies in the newspapers.
been using Dr . Wallace', new, or Hygienic motbod.
of
the
resolutions
be
laid
on
the
table.
1bat England did sacceed, in 1856, in binding
cogmze
ns
a
correct
expositor
of
Conotitutional
"Mr. George Wilkes will demand the bell for
of curing dis&ages, the past five month.e; and my
poneot at arm's length.and slash him to pieces
Mr. Yancy, of Alabama, said the motion to liberty, the rights of neither persons 1ior property before the other could get in an approach [to a Long's Improved Pattern for 1860! groal gr,.tificatlon at tho result, i•, truly boyond
all the powers of Europe, nol to treat with us H ee nan, and will fornisb teetimon7 to prove that
upon any quealion involving neutral rights, un· he is enlitled lo ii. Of one thing your readers lay the balance of the minority platform on the can be destroyed by Congressional or 'l'erritori- return blo... Instead of being an evidence of
expreB1ion. I nm now
! Lnd for tho benfit of
invalids, AS woll as Lo give testi~on7 to Dr. ,v&l•
leas we 6rsl bound ourselves not to use volun- ma y be certain, Heen m's rights will be properly table was -out of order, as it ia equivalent to a al legislation.
the worst kind of cowardice whe_n Potter made
lace'a efficient treatment, I de111re to recommooct ,
teen on the ocean in time of war? It is time to attended to, and bis position will be maintained motion to strike oul all bot the first resolution,
Resolved, That two• tbirds of all the electoral such a proposal.
a.s a, Phyiiaian of extrAordioary s~ill and ea·
which would be clearly out of order,
None of your old pnttern• that skimi ovor the him
remember these things, and to know and feel to the last."
vole~ of . the U niteii States be required for the
pa.city; who ca.n permanently cu•e al~ of the above
ground, but one that plou;s deep, plotoa well m,d tu1'tM" namod diseaaes, and mau7 ~thera wb1ch have con;ia
The President declared the motion to lay on oommat1ons.
Holloway•a Pills and Ointment,
thal England is our malignant and vindictive
The 1.,·ibzme says: "A gentlemen now al the
·
The voice of the people is tile testimony of a smooth soll, ru11s easy, and aro reoommendod by &11 under my personal observation. For furtbe~ p~rfoe. We must learn to regard her allies in St. Nicboias, and who witnessed the fight, says lhe table in order.
Adjourned till five o'clock.
who havo \ried them.
lieulAra regarding my c4ae, and Dr. Wallace 6 un ..
After the vote bad commenced, Alabama
America, as we regard the names of Arnold and that when Hee nan bad got Sayers into such a
I!:vening Session.-Tbe Convention re-o.ssem· reason J Ministers of 1be G?spel _are evert
gular ,ooo••• addrou
DAVID MOURY,
where recommending them wh1l_e em1_nenl ':"ed1Hull; a• the Christian reg•uds the name of J uda.s position that be must iqevitably have won the Mississippi and Florida desired to withdraw thei; bled al 5 o'clock.
.
,May 1st, 1860.
Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Iscariot-with horror and detestation. Let us battle, John Morris.ey cut the ropes and lei Hee• votes, and Arkansas withdrew three of its votes
The vote was taken on ordering the previous cal men prescribe them. for their palle_nts 1~ all Plow-Shares nnil Machinery Costings,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
remember that l~e same foe whiab sought to en- nan fall to the ground."
all refusing to vote on the subject. The resuJ( question on the proposition to proceed to ballot cases requiring tonic, d1smfectant, ant!sept1c or
()Jatnese and Imphee ()ane See~.
alterative remedies. Letters are received from
slave us as colon•sts, now seeks to attai~ by arwas then announced, yeas 81 1 nays 181 · so the for President. Adopted, yeas 148, nays 105.
E hove pure Chinese Sugar C•ne Seed for ule
Do
yon
want
to
oee
ourpriceJl!I,
cull
of
machine,
all
parts
of
the
United
States
and
the
~~oadas
*ifice, whal . •he . failed to do by force. Let us
The resolution offe red by Tenneesee requiring
at $4,00 per buehel; 8 lb,. for $1,00; Imp!J.ee
Pb.lladelphia Municipal Election.
Convention refused to lay the minority platform
ry,
and
get
fully
poaleu
on
making
Sugarand
Syrup?
enclosi
ng
orders
from
respectable
pbys1~1a.n~
or
•.•1J1ember th.a l iu the ncbievement of our liberoa the table. Tb., Convection then proceeded that the President of the Convention .shall not
Sood at 60 oonle per lb ; 6 Iba. for 3 dollars.
If
you
do,
call
and
get,
or
aond
for
our
illualrated
In
1858
the
People's
Party
elected
their
can•
to
vote
separately
on
the
resolutions.
certificates,
clergymen
of
every
denom1nat1on,
tte1, tbs blood of Massachusetta and Virginia
Addre•••
DOUGLAS BROTHERS,
declarn any one nominated for Preeiden~ or Vice
circuln.~.
.
d 1
:Muskingum orke, Zanesville, O.
of Soqtb Carolina and Connecticut freely min'. didate for Mayor by 4,700 majority-and at Iha
Mr. Butler proposed thal the balance of the President unles·s lie shall have received 202 votes of extraordinary cures effected by the agency of - Do you wan• to purchase the best macb1nory, oa
April
3,
1860.
these inedicines. If but a tithe of these well to the best advantage, ~et the wort~ of your money,
gled on the aame field, Let us rel))ember Bun • recent election they succeeded by less than 1000! platform be voted down wilhoul division.
or more, wao called up.
..
k er'B Hill, rJlld the Cow-Pen•; Brandy Wine and -being a gain of near 4000 in two years! Thia
Richardson, of Ill., moved to lay on the tablo. autb1mticated documents were published it wonld come to ·our Worlt! )>ofore puroba11ng el•:".'here.r
Mr. Staart, of Michigan, demanded a.separate
EW STOCK noo:ra, SHOES AN:O.LEATHi;:J\,
form a respectable sized volume l\nd 'an interes- Wo will no~sbalt ~ol;-oor cannot be bo11 in q'; •Yorktown; I,,i;ndy's Lane and New Orleans; and ia cheering news from the Keystone, and clearly vote on each resolution.
Lost, ayes 11 I½, uays 141.
Wa.rranted v~ry Cheap, al
ty or price.
· ,. ·
C: ..t. J. COOI'E •
ting
addition
to
the
liter11lure
of
the
day.
Refl(i
<>ron1e to the foci that the foe we have ,,.ice con • indicate• tbal abe will give her 'l"Ole for the Dem•
March
·:n, 18601
WARNER llULLEl\'S!
Stuart,
of
Mich,,
raised
the
point
of
order
that
The vote was lhea taken on lhe resolution, to
Mt. Vernon, May Sib, 1860-tt,
qu ered, now seeks to defeat, by dividing us.
ocrAlic pomine" for J.>reaident, ne~I ful),
. pr_o tecl foreii;n born citizen~, ,Missouri, Louiei, ~\! resolution mqsj be op !l!e \~ble one da1 be· th~ 114verti~ement
Called

Meeting of Knox County l)emocratic Centn:l Committee.

!{cirr ihhtdistmcnfs.
WANTED!

PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL

Democrat~c Convention!

R

Platform Adopted.

$10,000 MEN
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Mt. Vernon Iron Works,

ENGINES;
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JOHN E. EVANS ~· CO.,

T
Cooking &. Parlor Stoves!
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WriUen for tho Banner •

.I. TRIBVT·E.
1:-~SCBUIED TO TBB 11'. ■lrORT

&. Ntnva1,li. R, R. Tlo1e Table,
.u~s LKAVJ,; 1'T. VEn:wx AS YOLLOW8 !
GOING l'iOJtTll.

non Accommodntion, ... .. ........... .. R.00 A. M.
Accommoda\ion, •.•.....•.........•.... 8.17 "
ain ............ ..................... ........ .4.00 P. M.
0 01.NO SOUTU,

ain ......................................... 10.28 A. M.
Accommodation ...................... .4.00. P: !If.

non Accommouation .................. 11.05 P. M.
23, 1860.

--------&.C.R. R--SIJelbyTlinc •T able
001~0 80UTR,

nnati E%pro,s, ...................... 10.10 A. M.
t. Exv rcs.e, •.•.••.••....••.........•••.. 10.21 ·P. M.
001~0 NOltTil,

t Exprou, ............................. 7.20 A. M.
nnali .E:tpreu, ...................... 6,-06 P. M.

eland anti 'l'oletlo llallroad.
wo:raOKV.ILLE TUI& TABLE.

Wo,t.

Goin1e Eut.
.A. M ......... ........................... 7.31 A. M.
P. M .................................... 11.34 P. M. ·

P. ~I. ................................... 6.43 P M.
n.Siengers going north on tho S., 'M. k N. R.
lnko the Cl\f! of tho C. a, T. ll. R. for any
hey desiro to reach, either oast or west. of
ville.

or

MISS AKA?fDA P. COMBS.

Tho shade of a tomb will darkly fall,
O'er our so.tl hearts tu.night;
En shrouaing our homo with A sable pall,
Tho rel ontlo1:1!5 monarch hath euterod here
Aud whispered u. lovoJ. one's u:a.we,
'

An~ we mourn the hoar, with sigh and tct.r,
'\ hen lbe dark·wingod angel camo.
We folded lho ,;.bite hands tenderly,
.And atill, o'er the pulseloes brc,n.&t,
And .•ealed th o deor eyes solemnly,
,vith love's ln:!t, forid CAr68S;
Wo dra.potl the form in robes of white,
And placed a.· few 11,eet dowen,

Abovo lho be:,rt lhat orsl wa1 lighl
In ohildbo9d's joyous hours.

o. of Patriarchs re •
lieved, ................ _,
357
mount paid for relie f
Palri>\rcba, ............ $5. 738 00
mount paid for Widowed F11milies, .•.•••
301 25
mount paid for Bury·
ing Ibo Dead, ........
500 00

VARIETY STORE.
Juat received aix

&t

this place.

Tho snme business

SPRING AND SU)1MER CLOTHING !

MOWERS AND REAPERS,

WINDOW SHADES;
N addiLion to tho largo !took alreo.dy received

CALLED Tllll

ing ia run.do o.:i::pr os~ ly for ourselves, of the best material, which we will wttrrnnt to turn out us represented. In our stock will bo fuuuJ.

SPLENDID BUSINESS COATS;

HE mm!t simple in oonatruotion ft.nd perfact in
this Spring. The styles and quality of Pop or i,ro
its operation, the liJhtost in draft, an<l. loa.st !in.wuch betler for lho prioo lhan formerly ,old. Sol- ble .to get out of ordor of a.ay in use. Now if farling pa.pcrs at these roduccd pric.;:a :
Ulen of Knox and adjoining Counties wish to save
8 cent Paper for 6 ct,.

12 cent Pa.per for l Octe.

26 cent Parer for 20 ots.

Bordera ¼o to lOe por 7'd

Decorators of many .stylos.

CA88I:\1ERE PANTS;
SPRING & SUl\DiER VESTS,

FURLONG FOUNDRY,

DEA.LEB-S. lN

MANUFACTUB~BS

w ·HnE LE.AD,
I

RED, LEAD AND LnH.ARGE.

•

•

BaT"inl' Jteildont Partner• i.J1 New Y,otk and Phil&dell\hi& to take advantage ~r all t-h&n.CH lA. th&.
111&rket, wt are eub~o,d. tQ , _e ll on aa fa.vorable term ■ u Eastorn Jobbing House ■•

Proprietors of. B. A. Fahnestock.'~ Celebrated Vermifuge .

Sugai· MIiis with ,n . D. Evans•

Together with " full stock of

PATENT EVAPOIUTOR,

GENTS' FURNISHING 3OODS.

FARMERS'•!

left; Crist do.; Hutchison loft. 'l'ho Ml. Vernon

Iron right, left, nnd tho Clippor nn<l C".lmbinntion

FAHNESTOCK

PURE WI-iITE LEAD
Has been analyzed by competent Chemists, at the request of disintemted
M'CUI,LY & CO. of Pittsburgh ..
Pliiladelphia, October 27th, 1859.

We have examined the keg of White Lead, ground in oil, brnnded. "Pure White
Lead," and fi.od it to bo as represented. I OU parts 9( tho mixture furnished
Oil, ........ ... .. .. •.. .. ... .. •... II parts,
White Lead, ........ ..... ._.. 91
u
10~
PO~RS & WEIGHT:IIAN.
An31-yais o! A. A. RAYES, Esq., State As•&yer of llfassll,ohusetts, ot sample tnrnished
bf Meura.. L.l;QN, SHORB & CO. of Pittsburgh.
16 BoyZ.to:n Si., Bo, ton, October !:th, 1269.
Sample of Lead lo Oil was analyze,l for o.ny impurity, but founcl ~o. consist of Oil
and White Lead only.
.
A. _A. HAYES.
We claim for our \VHITE Luo not only strict purity, btlt a. deg~ec of
by any other brand,

nu, and whitenes, not equaled

B.. A,

Plow with tho Steel Mole noard, Double Shovel,,.
FARM ER$!!!
&c., &c. Also Scraper, with cast points, an acel· MUST HAVE GOOD PLOWS, uud

lent n.rtich•,

Our Stock or
Apr2J.
·

BEAUTY, QUALITY & CHEAPNESS

Abo, Castings, Machinery, &c. to orclet.
S. DAVIS & CO.
M. C. l!'unLoso, Oen. Ag't.
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Gold aud Velvet Shade.at $1 to $2 each;
Green aud Buff Linen Hollands for Curlain•,
36 to 48 luchos wiue;

<{

w

CORDS and TASSELS, all Colors and qualllles,

>

GREEN and BLUE, CRIMSON and

0
0

....
-;;
0

Turns a Smoolh Sod.
Run• Easy and Gives
Good S, tisfactlon !
And ure mnde by those who know how lo make
good P1ows, as thousands will teslify.

see them, at

$20,88;; 65 lan1ic and Pacific Stales, and the Democra ti c
from 60 cent• to $4,00.
18,372 21 po.rty _pledge •ucb Constitutional enactment as
will insure the con~troction of a railroad to th e
Paci6c coaet at the earliest practic11blc period.
Resolvtd, Tbat tbe Democratic party ere iu
$42,938 36 favor of the acquisition of the Island of Csha,
CORDS AMO TASSELS,
on such terms as shall be honorable to ourselves
and just lo Spa:n.
COJUP'LY.TE l'Oil PICTURES ,
Resolved, That lhe enn clmen ts of State Lei;is•
lntures to defea t lhe faithful execulion of the PICTURE NAILS and HOOKS,
Fugitve Slave lnw ere hostile in character, snb•
20 PA.TTER3 CURTAIN BANDS,
ve1sive of the Constitution, and revolutionary iu
their effect.
PINS,
do
lS
do
CONG RESS!ON AL.
$6,539 25
WINDOW CORNICE,
20
do
do

C ull nnd

MT. VERNON IRON \VORKS.

Old I,011, Truck un<l Trade, t8ken In excoange
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HE BEST DI THE WORLD for familic• lo u,o,_

Ben.vor Clot:h. or Leather, lt fini.-.he.s ita. owo wod-,,
which is more rfn~a.ble thnH uny fnbric, ruo:t nL F-.
quicker rt\te of speed thr.o s.ny otber. ia very ~imple in it:s construction, easily und.ori:ilood, n.nd "·it-h.
propor ma.ongement, nut!,· 3e1a out of >·epair-- u. J;& .k ..
ini: a l-!il.il cO. ptH· u.H1;.r lo i:Molf.

"O

,n

N01sr~1.r:~,:-;

ilIA. CJIINE .

that do.frro n.stitc.h unri~n.le.J for Bont1t;, g\11,:ti
c ity nnd strength. 'fhis mn.chiuc t·ew.s. eq 1adly welt
on nll fobri~l,is; muslin, colt<,n, linen, woolt.:.N. cloth._
etc.; from tho finest Swiss 1\lu.i;11in up to the hon.viei.1.
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SEWING
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CEI,P.BRATKll

--

...

-·

- - -·nut ""G'ROVEIC&~ OAKEU

C &, J. COOPER .

or Shares an<l· Plows.
A11ril JO, 1860 2mo.

m
A
0
0

SCARLET, MIXED nud DRAB

11'S_sr.:PREJl.AGY Is 1,iS1',1JJl,,IS11L·JJ f

.'II.de of Good !lard Iron,

0

GOLD .GILT SHADES, nt $LOO lo $2.50 each;

Co.

They are well Stocked,

w
> "....

LANDSCAPE and BORDER aud CENTER

&

Is the best Plow Made.

:: A"

OIL AND WINDOW SHADES,

FAHNESTOCK

fl,...

PRA.lSE IS SIJ1'.l::1.i.t•Lu'l11.J11.

TRUTH & MERIT!

Long's Improvod P.iltern for 1860,

..

Putnam and Pendelun Curlaln Fixtures 20 lo 25c.

& Co's.

parties, with the following results: ·

F ARMEJlS !

BUFF PAPERS.

or

Analyail of Messrs. POWERS & WEIGHT.MAN, sampl,&fu;n.ishod by- llfe11rs. WIii..

Pa.tented March 20th, 1860 . 'l'hoso mills nre heavy
cas\ iron, and by u~o, proved laet fall to bo uno.x·
celled
by any in th o.so pa.Pls; a.ud ns for ~Le~vn~orn.·
~ In our stock ,vill bo round a. splendid lot of
BEAUTU·UL PARLOR PAPER 12 to 85 cents.
But e¥er nround the brokon hand,
tor, it is the best ndupted to the busmess, ot n.ny SHIRTS, well made, of tho bost mate rial, in th o
Will honlr nn nngt,l Conn,
pnttent yet in use, nnd is .s o constn_icted, that tlu, most fo:sbiona.L!o .style.
12 to 50 dn
do.
do.
HALL
In droams we'll clnsp 1' guiding hand,
furno.ee pnrt serves for n.stove, forak1tc1JcnorcookE,•ery nrtielo in our ~t ore is of the lnte:!:lt style
,vbich lend.$ to a brigllter homo.
ing vegetn.blos for stock, nnd nll iW5advuntageso\'cr n.ncl pnttern . Anr\ will n1iP itiv ely be snl<l n.ttbo
GILT PAPER and BORDERS to MATCH,
Wo know her ~piriL is prolsing now,
other. for couvenienco, bas to bo seen and used lo
VERY LOWES1' l'R[Cl:.S !
'l'he '·Father" by whom 'twns given,
bo pro1> erly npprecintod. Thoso wishing t o pur·
All wo a~k i:1 tbati our fri~nrti:i will do us 1110 !"avor
FRENCH ond COMMON OAK,
Il'er band will hold lho chain thaL binds,
cbnse will be but wiso \o c:tn.mi no this before buy- to call and ox:1.mine our OoOtl.:t before purchai:!!ing
Our .!!pirit•Jifo to Heaven.
elsewhere.
elsewhere, and wo fool confident tbat tht>y will bo
GRANITE&, l\lARBLE :lTYLES, ingA!,o,
MT. V£nN011, April 25th, 1860.
TilllASIIING MACHINES, oil of tho va. nlisfied both as to •ly lo nn,I prices.
rious sylea and descriptions ma.do u.nll repaired that
~ Plc aso cut this out for future Referen ce.
The National Democratic Platform ofl860, WINDOW PAPER 25 to $1,00 per roll;
• W['I.S form erly tnM.do here.
Also, Plows nn<l Plow
April 2.J., 1860- l y.
Shares. \YLoJesttle ond Rctailj of tho Long Plo,v,
-----~-----The followintt is the Platform adopted by the
GILT WINDOW PAPER,65c per roll;
right and left from No. 1 to No. 5; Hi se r right und
Ch&.rlesto11 <Jon ven tion :

WINDOW PAPER is unsurpru,sed for

0

AND

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c.

B. A.

PLAIN&, FANCY

.iiONEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME,
Come nnd try

GILT EMBOSSED PAPERS for S:de Lights,

PLAIN, BLUE, GREEN and

Pittsbu,rgh, :Pa ..
JUPOI?.'l'BRS

FINE CLOTH DRESS&. FROCK COATS;

Ma.nufacture, or Mowers and Reapers, nnd tho n.bovo Of Every Varloly;
repreaento.tions will bo roulized or no ~mlo. Also,

Coiling Pap~rs and

& Co ..

FAHNESTOCK

Oorner of Wood and First Streets,

.8Ei1"' Sole

Mount Ve1·no11 Iron llnrvester,

T

B. A.

Would respoetfully inform tho public thut th oy

ia continued hero :1.s you ,vill seo by o.d,·crtisoment.
Como on Farmers n.n,u.U others s.nd •support home ore oonstuntly rece iving now
industry.
111. C. FURLONG.

lL\.XUFACTURERS OF

BORDERS, and

I

EPSTEIN, BRO,&. CO.,

for Prioo aad Quality cannot bo oquallFURLONG FOUNDRY. W HICH
erl iu this sectinn of tno country. Our <::loLhS. DAVIS & CO.,

ca11C1

WALL PAPEitS,

We wept when tho heart gren- hush'u and still, 10 cent Paper for S ct.,,
1\' o wept .when tho .!pir.it :fled;
In grief, forgetting our Fa.tbe,·'is wil],
,ve ce.Wd on the gentlo dead ;
Dut the voioo so lotcd i11 silent now,
Save the echo in "memory's halhi,"
An etcrnll.l sen.Ii! on tho brow, ·
Whoro tho "ing of Azrnnl fnll.,.

be supplied with

AND

And dark'ning the ,piril'• light.

view, is speerly co mmuni ca tion b e tween the At•

sh on hand,......... $3,4-1:l 32
,estmeots in He•I
3.1.495 OG

QUEENS WARE

Young spirit r '; e t thoo n ow;
E'en while with us thy footsteps trod,
His soul was ou thy brow."

UY LOW, THEN YOU CAN SELL LOW!

ilE undersigned wishes to say th:>t ho Is still at
tho old Stand on High Street, West of tho R. !\,

Depot known a.s the Furlong Foundry, which i.:J now
ln full oporo.tion. Ho i!I re!l.dy to groot n.U his old .Alai.. Strctl, ne.-rt D oo r No, th of J, E. lVoodbrid:;~,
friends and pa,rons with a. pleD.sant .smile, a warm
sbako o: the hand, social chn.tand then furnish them
.MT. VERNON, OIIIO,
with any thing in the line or bu sine ss thoy are to

AT TIIE

"Calm on the bosom of thy God,

d Encampment J. o. O. F . of Ohio,
is branch of the Independenl Order of Odd
ws held its Annual Session in this c ity, in
all of Ml. Vernon Lodge, No. 20, com
ing Tuesday, Mny 1st, 1860, and closing
nesday eveuing May 2d, 18GO. G2 Repre·
lives were present.
is Branch of the Order numbers 83 En•
p:nenls.
T ota l number of contributiog
hers, January 1st, 1860, 4353.
Resolved, Thai we, 1he Democracy of the Un ·
uring tha past year three new Subordinate
ion, in Convention as~embled, hereby declare
~pmenl, were institnted, as follows:
our allirmation of the resolu1ions unanimously
iamisburg No. 52, Miamisburg, lfontgomery adopled and declared as a plalform of princi•
pies by the Democratic Convention at Cincinnati
~ ty.
.
.
in the year 1856, believing that Democratic prio·
delphi No. 83, Adelphi, Ross County •.
ciples 1're unchaogeable in their nature when ap•
he Grand Potriarch, C. F. Wil•tach, Cincin· plied lo the same subject matter, and we recom.
i, in his Annual Report, says:
. wend ,u our only further resolutions the follow·
The returns frlm the various Encampmentii iog: :
That inasmuch as differences of opinion exist
icnte a he ..lthy condition of this branch of
Order, as foll•,ws:
in the Democratic party as lo lhe nature and
exlenl of the powers of o. Terrilorial Legisln1ure,
iationa, ........................... .401
and as· to lhe powers and duties of Congress,
milted on Card, ................. 70
under the Constitution of the United States, over
instated, .... ..... ......... _.......... 18_'
489 1he institution of slavery within the Territoriee,
Resolved, "fbal the D01nocralic party will abide
pelled, .............................. 158
by the decision of the Supreme Court of Ibo
pended,.. ........ ........... .. ..... ~
Ur.ited Stal es over the institution of slavery
tbdrawn by Card, ................. I I 0
within Lbe T err itories.
ceased, ................. , ........... 25
Resolved, That it is the duty of the United
303
States to •fford ample and complete protc ct'on
Net gain this yenr, ......... ..
186 to all its citizens, at home or abroad, and whtlh·
jected, ............. , ............ ..
li er uRtive or toreigu born.
Re,olved, That one of the nece,ailies of th e
at Pa.triurch3, ••...q............. .
1164
mbers, ........................... ..
4353 ap;e, iu military, commercial nnd postal point of
ceipts, ....... ..... ........... . .... .
pend irures , ........................ .

Still Anotller Arrival! T

0
0

'l'!le Celebrntell Double Loo k Stit.,h,

t!:,

It is imp.osoible t o mo.ko au.y irnpro\·cn1t.:11t un tho
htUPr and otl ol'~or mnchiue!i hetngioferior. it l'l11l1,,.J

>,

::,

universol favor as Ibo UNl{!\'ALEIJ Gl\OV}:lt •'BAIO:I'.'S.

,:Q

Such a ma.chine, •'Ono of our llou~el;lo,ld God.s,' ..
is now considr rcd ns e~gential t.u the comfor t of 11,,
well-regul~tocl famil,Y, as HFiro in \\"intcr,'.t or
"La.mps nfter Twilight/•
,vo only desire that (n·ery one sha!l give it o fair
and impartia l ox:100.i11atiou, cou1ciou1:1 ttiat its uwn
superior merLts '\\·Ul bo uppc.r ont to e\ery tlisccr0;"'!,

"O

s:::

cd

'uo1•!1do1,1 OJOS oq1 £q
AJOJ.!•n1oxa po1udo1d a,u sm,1 •~•'l.L

iog •Y•·
.
~
w.,sDl:<GTON, May 2.
cd
Silk,-.Thretatl and Needles con! lantly on hnnd.
New and Boautlful Stylea.
anus&.
"
\Ve
nre
pretty
familiar
with
tho u11:H·it11 of tho lon.ll'C
Q
~
Dr. R. A. WILSON'I:.
The Hoose went inlo the Committee of lhe For the Wall and Window• we ean glvo a p•non a
i.ng ma.chines, und for f\.imily uso we 1ncfer G1·ovofi
cd
& Bakor.-Ohio Panfl er .
hich i3 pnriicul~rly gratifying lo me,-tbat jg, Whole on lbe State of 1be Uuion,
~
Uall '"t the i\l usic Store, 2 doors bolow Kuo x Co
Mr. Eng:ish, in alluding to lbe Conventior,,
complete oulftt.
regnrd to the increase in point of numbers
a:,
Ba.nk, and examine for your::.olvc1 .
rin,.- the present year na coonpored with that ••irl be d id nol symp,.,bize with those who im•
c::,
Ast. Po.mlly Pill, WILSON'S ar& partlcularly rocom:
SAMUEL P. AXTELL, Agonl.
last. For severs! years the interest m>'uife•t - periouoly demanded Cresar or nobody, nor wi1b
~
m0ad~-8ll'.Dple and harmless, but highly medicinal
April 17, 1S60.
Mt. Y e rn r, n , Ohin,
1 in 1he prosperity of the Pa1riuchal Branch 1he rule or ruiu •i>irit 100 much manifested !ale•
in tholr combination. One Pill a d.06&, with mild
a:,
NEXT, BUT NOT LE.AST, IS
ly
by
both
wings
of
the
Democratic
party,
and
f lhe Orde r bad gradually nbated, until the re·
but «irW.u effocta: Tho robnst m&u and tho delicat9
ehlld uso them alike, with every assurance of entbo
porl of the. former Grand PntriMch showed <hal to which may he justlv attributed the ditficuhie1
No. 109, MAI!( STnf.t;T,
==-which
exist.
He
ventured
the
predicliou
that
if·
T
A
D
L
E
F
tJ
R
T
lJ
ll
E
,
1a.fety. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother 1D the
inatead of adunci'ri)r in'. prosperi!y, und filling
t,!:,
MOUNT
VIHUi"ON, OlllO.
t,ouble
and
disMter
eosne,
the
masses
will
nevland becomes her own physfcfa.n. They ha'f'e proved
ur ranks with memberH who were really and
--DP.ALER~ rNTEA, DINNER and TOILET SETTS,
thew.selves a SP:tcmc, tllld etaud wi!hout a. rivP:I for
willing to put their shoulders to the wheel, and er nod ought n• t to forgive those who are rasMy
IlQQTS, SITOES and RUBDlmS,
the fullowlng nffoctlons:
move 1he noble cause slong, we were actually and ueedle•sly precipitating this slate c>f affairs
SOLE and UPPER LEATUEP. ,
PEARL IRON STONE CHINA,
retrograding, and that during that year tbore on the co,wtrv. h is not de nied that darkness
No. 2., YtLLlm's IlcfLDISG, :Ur. Y~RNO:f.
FllENCH nod AMERICAN KIP &
HK1DlCil8, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER
bad be en n uet loss of 41 mern bers l The rloud and clouds lower over the Democratic horizon, The best quality of Ware ever sold in thi• market.
CAL~' SKINc, MOROCCOS,
ll~lD.\CUB,
FEVER
&
AOUB,
DYSPEPSI!,
Lll'ER
COJIPL!JH,
And nil scrts or SIIOE FIND{l'{GS, l\!T, LASTS,
1ba1 overebndQ.wed ns, however. appears to hnve but be bad au abiding faith lhat lbose cloud s
SCHOOL
BOOKS,
F.
BlJSCIIIUA.N'S
UK1lllCIIB,
FEYER
&
AGUR,
DYSPEPSIA,
UVER
COIPL!l~T.
1
'1 roos, P eg~, H sel-naHs, Tn.oks. 'l'runk.s, Uosiol'y ..
rolled away, .. nd instead of falling off, we have a will pas~ away, lea\'i ,;g 1he glorious sun of De•
BLUE ~lULBERRY, LUSTRE, CHINTZ,
IIR1U1CUE, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER CO!PL!l1T,
Notions, d:o., h ave Just received a la.r-go su.p.ply or
A full Supply of Latest Editions
net gain during the current year of 186 mern• moo"'C f shining brightly. Mete political storms
supcriol'
Spring a.rd Summer Goods, which thev n,ro_
ht\ve no terr.:r lo the party to which ha belongs.
Costiveness, Bilionsness, Neuralgia,
PURPLE and GILT COLORS,
. bers."
now
sell ing choi\per than oror at their old stand }()Q
When the time for action comes every Democrat
BIBLES
AND
TESTAMENTS,
Costiveness,
Biliousness,
Neuralgia,
Mai n stree·.
[Anril 10. 1.<611.
Upon counting the votes for Grnncl Office rs,
OPPOSITE TIIE KE:)IYQ:)I HOUSE,
FAMILY,
"ill do bis duty according to the circumstances In Completo Sett•, at Gn:.atly Reduced P1·ice• !
Costiveness, Bilionsness, Neuralgia,
, thu followiog Past Patriarchs wero declared duly which surround him, Even if the worst man
C:oal Oil and Lamps
.l'EW.
Cost!veness, Biliousness, Nenralgia.
MOUNT Yl::.R:'i'ON, 0,
T R educed Prices; Uil 87 ½ots, Tho beat arti cle,
PAINTED TOILET SETTS.
POCKET.
.. elected:
be selected, he, nt least, will be better than the
over brought to this market. Coal Oil L11mp:t
COMMENTARIES,
bes\
man
from
the
Republican
party.
There
was
. hl, W. Graod P,,1riarch, John A. Adams, Mil•
BUSCHMAN, laa.ving greatly increo.soll his
with tho 0fJlli11&Burner differcat sty les-wbichc11n ·
CLARK,
:M::OTHERS,
one essential point about which there was no di·
not fail to please, at p.r ioos tihnt defy eomptitit.ion.-.....
0 stock of Clothing, invites tho citizens of 1\-1 t.
BARNES,
'fotd.
Watch well your children,and whEHl their troubles arise
Country l\Iercbants Supplied al Manufactureu {'ri,
vision iu the Democratic ranks. It was eternal,
Vernon and Knox Co~nty to cnll and exnmin.o hi,
ALEXANDER.
- M. E. High. Priest, W.R. Hazelett, Zanesville. uucensing oppo,ition to the Republicans. There
cec:1
addiog Freight~ City Drng St,or"
Wm that great bami of childhood, Worms, ~rlbe
' goods beforo purcbosrng elsewboro. He behoves
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN POETS,
S, W. LIPPITT Druggi,t.
thn.t after they havo compared bis goods with cloththeir Wncsa to ii.& true cnuse, and ~moTe it by gh1ng
R. W. Grand Warden, Wm. Wilson, Cleveland. Democrats stand a uoit. He then prnceeded to
169 DffFERENT STYLES,
in"' offered for sale in otbor stores, that they will b.J Including SCOTT,
. For Ill?iQg Cloths nnd makin~_Rlue Ink u1e Liµ-.
R. W. Grand Scribe, Wm. M. Hubbell, Cin• speak more particularly of lhe ''irrepressible con·
BURNS,
pills Indigo Blue, Sold by Drui;i;i,l; aod l\(ercba"t"
co7ivincod that it will be to th1,;ir advantugo to buy
flict" doctrine and negro equality maintained by
BYRON,
th rough out the oounlry; wa.rruntc<l as repr~aented,
from 60 cts $6 per Sett.
from hiw. lie bas
cinnati.
,
A Mfe and sure remedy, prepared from the purost ma,.
MILTON,
the Republican party, which he desired to hold
or mou~y r efunded~
___ AP\'il 10th~
tori.ala, and bas pro,·ed ft.~lf tile mO!K eff'ective antldoW
R. ,\V. Grand Treasurer, John W. Carter, Cin• up to the indiirnation of the mass of the Ameri I -..ould call the a\lontioo of tho public to our stook of
HEMANS
A.LL DJS CLOTUING
li>r WOBID ever olfored to the pobll._ ..
Gqardinn•~ Sale of Real F.shttP,
POPE;
cinnati.
can people. The Democratic puty wa, the best
N p~rsunnco of n.ri order grantocl by tho \>ruhn ;u
Pills nn1 Vcrmifugo propared exclusively by
COWPER,
MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY FOR
R. W. Grand Representative, John W. Carl• friend, and the Republican party the worst enc• IVORY HANDLE KNIVES aod
Court of Knox County, Ohio, [ will off~rfors~lle .
CAMPB8LL,
B, L, Fahnestock & Co.,
my.
of
1be
negro.
at. public auction. on
Ion, Cincinnati.
GOLDSMITH,
SHELLY,
SHAKESPEARE.
SILVER
PLA.
TED
WARE,
Ill
l'OilTEnS
A:SD
A colloquy took place between Messrs. Dunn,
HIS OWN STORE!
SATURDAY, 20Tll DAY 01' '.MAY, A.. D, HllO,
MISCELLANYDuring the 1ession, Charter& were granted fur Colfax, Euglish and Porler, relative to tho conabout t.ho hour of two o'clock P. M. of iHtid dn_y, i1p-.
"\VHOLELALE DRUGGISTS,
A seloct Assortment.
which
we
are
offering
at
uuprecedented
low
prlE,·ory
Garment
.Mado
in
tho
Latest
and
JJ
..
t
Style
J
on tho premises, tho following clescribod real on:i. 1.t~.
throe new Subordinate Encampment,, viz :
slituliooal position of Indiana in relation to the
No.
00,
Corner
w·
ood
and
Fourth
Ste
.•
ces for best quality of goods,
JUVENILESsituate iu tho Connty of Knox, n.nd t\tate ~r OUio.1
Pittsbnrg:b, l>n.
ex~lusion of free negroes .
At Ironton, Lawrence County ;
A
large and choice nssorlment.
to-wit:
AND I~ TllE
Wblesnle A;:e11tlllr
Mr. Hutchioa said that Mr. Seward announced RODGERS &; BROS. and HALL &; ELTON'S
April 3, JSGO .
.A.IM). Waahin11ton, Hamilton Count1;
"The equ al undivided one-hn.lf of th e followill',:
JOII~ D. PARK, Cincinn:it i, Ohio: BARNES&;
the truth, when he explained the irrepressible
PARK, New York, nn<l for sale by W. D. RUSSELL, doscribod real es tn.te, E!'itunte in Knox County~ Ohio~
MOST SUBSTANTIAL MANNER I
At Millertm•n, Butler County.
conflict between the 1wo systems of labor of ala·
Double & Treble Plaled Spoon• & Fork 1,
Deiag
all of the N()rth ha.lf of Ibo Norrh-c;u;t qu:ir ..
Mount Vornoo, Ohio.
plaroh 6, 1856.
The ll<lXt Session of the Grand Encampment very. Mr. Hutchins contended that it was not
tor of seeUon twenty.two ( 32), Runge No. ten ( {O).
[Warranted.]
,fod lhe Beat of Material i, .Alway, Employed.
cighl (8_), couta.iuirtg cis;hty a.crci uf laud.a
will be held at Springfield, Clark County, on the only a wrong to the slave and slaveholder, bul to
AT-THE- Nll\'IBLE S-lXPENCE--;- Township
No. 2, Miller's Bnilding, Mt. Vernen,
moro or less.
t~e material industry and the social, education• Hall & Elton's German Silver Spoons (warranted)
Tho New and Large Assortment which he bns
-01t-'
1st Tuesila.Y in May, 1861.
Also
of
lho South.east cp1'lrtCr o f SecLiou nine -.
just received consl.sts of
al and religious condition oi the people among
STATIONERY,
teen (19), Tp. uigbt (S). of Ra nge (cu (10), ~lililnry,
Duriog ,the Ses,ion quile a large amount of whom it exists. He argued that the early fath • ALABATA,BRITANNIA,
in tho Zanesville land Dis,riut. in .sniU Co. and State .
DRESS, FROCK & BUSI:)IESS COATS; PANTS,
busineu,,interesting to the Order, was tranPacled. ers sought to reslrict slavery wherever practica·
or EXTRA QUALITIF.S !
conrnining forty ncres u t lu.nd, tuore or h:issf tho on ...
IRON and TIN SPOONS,
During .-tbe Session, a polite invitation was re• ble.
tire preniisses conta.ining ono huu<lrc<l a.n<l t.\.fOuty
Coats a.nd Vests of Every Descriptlon.
acres of land, moro or les..:.''
Mr. Smith, of N. C. condemned the violent
Consisting In part of
ceived from the Board of Education and SuperAro now receiving the most extensive Stock of
CASTORS 80 cts tc $5,00
Apprnised nt; 1810,00. Ttirms ofsnle~ Ono · tbircl
spirit exhibited in debate, and appealed to the
Goods they hn,~o o,1 ~r offered for the oxn.mina.tion of
He hns uho on b~od a Complete Assortment of
intendent .of our Public Schools, to visit the gentleman to return to the compromise measure•
in ha.nd, one-third in one yenr, n.ud one- third \u two
BLANK
BOOKS.
tho
citizens
of
~fount
Vernon
n.ud
vicinity.
GENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS!
Also
a
Jarl(o
as·
500 varloua articles for the use of Housekeepers.
Schools und~r lheir supervision. The invitation of 1850, as a means of quieting the present po·
Tbqy nro n ot iclinctl to pufi'tbouisclv es, but thm!!O yenrs from tho dn.y of ~1tlc, witll interest_; tUe P"Ysnrtment of Summer ,vcar, consisting of Ltllen,
Come where you can buy II em cheap!
mento to be secured by rnortJ?ng, upon 1..ho premise~
MET ALIC SL ATES,
who have t raded ,vith thorn, ban) learned that they
was unanimously accepted, and the Grand Eu, litical excitement.
LOOKING GLASSES, th•l will make all look blartteillett, mid LigU Cauimere OoaU, Pautll, Ve:ats,
sol<l.
JACO!J SUULTci, Guardian of
\VRITING : PAPEH.Si p,ursue a rog-uln.r, str~ight forwrtrJ oouroe in their
The committee rose aud the House adjourned. handsome, from lOcents to$50,00. Cheaper than &;c., &:-c. He is Ueterminod to sell a.11 these Goods
campment, 11• a Body, visited our noble school
:Mary flr eekl or ~nd Julio P. Brc ckier.
1usinois; strictly adheriug to the
Apr~l4-5wprf$4.50.
Curt ii,: it Snihttf'r, Alt'y•.
edifice, on ·Thur•day morning, May 3d, 1860.
sold auy where in town.
AT LOWER PRICES!
Ono Pl'ice I>rinciplc.
~'ANCY GOODS,anri ORN AMENT AL WARE, Tbn.n the s:1.me qun.lity of Goods have over been ENVELOPES, INKS , PENS.
Jtlaster Corn 1nlssio1Hi1·•s Sale,
in large variely;
Selling Goods no lower to the experienced Shopcr Josia.h McDaniel, vs. ,ViIJiaw lligb~o auU ~nrif\
.iJo.hn E. Evans & Co.
sold at in this part of the State. Ho is •~tisfie<l that
Some good• that make mosl beautiful preset1ts. the Superior Quality an<l Stylo of bis Goods will uo
than to the inexperienced or child.
Jliebee.
April 2d, 1860.
We direct ,tl.e special at•eution of our readers
'Ih.oy have a full ast1ortm~ut of
Justroceived:
y VIRTUE of an ordor Salo i,;,uotl ont of lho
moro to recommend them than anything thai cun bo THE I•IlESJDEN'l'H,L CA. lU I•..U:Gii
ANN
OU!(CEXENT FEE.-Our price for announcing
to the advertisement of John E. Evans & Co.,
lfro. a.nd Illon.ch'd Sheetings and Shirtings,
Court of Co1u1uon Pica.~ "it!J in :rnd for thtt
said about. them in an ndvertisoment.
candidates ia $1.00 for aubsoribers, n.nd $3.00 for
WILT, SOO:'i Dt: 01'1-:~ED, ANTl
llrown
and
Blon.ohetl
'
r
oweling,
,
County of Iinox. aad St,"to o f Ohio, a.od to mo di ...
which 'l',iU be;found in this week's Banner. This non ·sub,cribers-pay able inmriably in advance.
April 24, 1S60-ly.
10 doz. Cedar and Pino Tubs,
Lin en Table Da.mu.sk, 50 cts. per yd.,
rectcd, I will offor for ialt3 ot tU o ~outh <loor of th~
firm is composed of John E. Evans, the son ,
Tnhlo Nnpkin~,
12 doz. Cedar aud Pine Pales,
Court Uouse, in tho city of .l\Lt. v . ~raou , Ohio, on
Administrator's S11Je of Real Estate,
Mn. IIAnPEn-Plea!e announce the na.me of DAvJD
'l'ako s his position in the Sou t.h East corner of_O.
Thoir
!>la.in
and
fancy
fine
Cnssiwere!\,
Mrs. £vans, the widow, of our late lamented .RnADDOCK , of Piko Township, ns a cn.ndidn.to for
Saturda y, the 2~\b du, of lllur, 1860,
N tho 24lh d"y of May A. D. !SGO, botwcon tho A. Joneis'Iluildiog, tho Old Sta.ud formerly occupied
Sattin e ts,nnd more com. Punto.loon'g Between tho hours of JO o'l"luck A. M. ~n<l 4 o'c lo(':k
4 doz. Fancy&, Com. Cabs & Wagons,
hour! of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. Sproule & ,vat.son having on h:i.nd a largo and well
townsqian, .Job Evans. They succeed to his Sheriff, subject to the dech!ion of tl,o Domocrn.tic
n.re abuntlant 11,nd very cheap,
P.
M.
of said day, tho following doec ribed nttl el"'tn.t~.
at
tho
door
of
the
Court
house,
in
Mt.
Vernon,
liuox
County Convention.
MANY DEMOCRATS.
selected Stock of
bualness, -and propose lo carry it on as ex ten •
They a!Bo bavc a fino Stock of
to-wit: Situate in tho C,Ju nty of Knox o,od Lowa40 Nest's Markel B.. kets.
t:ounty , Ohto, will bo sold to the higbost bidder, thd
lliay 8, l 860-".
ish ip of :\Jiddleburry, in en.id Sta.to of Ohio, vii.: A.
following roa.l estn.to, as the propoTty of'fhoma.s Mc- FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
si..v.ely as form&ly_, They have now in store
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
part of a:rractioni:i.l 1;e(,tic,u ~oven, in l'owuship aig~,•
Millen, Jecenscd, to-wit: Situate in tho Connty of
6 doz. Wash Doardo,
Their Bl'k and l~ancy Drcaa S ilk s, n.ro Cheopcr than
a heavy ,a nd sube, b stock of parlor, dining room,
Knox and Stnto of Ohio, and being the undivided
CONFECTIONERlES & FRUITS. wo buve ever soon theru o1foroU iu our city. ~l.'hcir teen, of' lt1tn go o ightoe u, Co ts to ining cloven u t: re~
nnd
ten pole~, a.rriviog at t!:lo ce ntor of tho .bondary
~r;,d c::oo.king stoves, of every price and pattern
hnlf
of
thirty
(30)
acres
of
land
,
pnrt
of
tho
So
ulh•
Chairs, Cradles, Flower
Black Silk,
road at tho Sou t.b-east corner of said Section· thtm .
we&t qua..rtor of Section 20, townslup 7, nnd R,:ingo Is also engagod in the BAKING BUSINESS,
,tbat may be called for. Also, an extensive as
'l'hibit,
And Sugar Boxes,
TM Jfu11tan3 Liuiment cures Rhewnatiam ,•
.Korlh six ty.throe rodi; and 40-100 to tho Nor~h-oa6\
13, U. S. M. Di strict, subjed to wldow ' as d e war. ApRrocha,
T • Jf1utany Liniment cures Stiff Joint.;
sQrt.meiit o.f boYse•f.Q-misbing goods, embracing
corner~ of en.id section; thence ,vost tw oo ty-scve u
praised at lhreo hundred and ninety-five dollar, thereby being enabled to keep oouatantly 011 baud
Crepe,
a
large
and
fresh
supply
of
The Mu.,tang Liniment curea B1'rn• aait lV01md1;
Ladela, Maahers,
P~ymonts of purchnso money, as follows: One.third
rods and LO- JOO to a stake; then co South sixty-,oven
;t;1ea.rly eYery article <I.ha I is needed by honses1.e11 ..,
Th• Mu.tang Li11iment curea Sores, Ulcer•, Caked
in ha.od, one-third in one year and one-third in two
nod 20-100 to the _centro of :mid boundary ,oa.d~
and othor Sb;;wl,,
BREAD, CAKES &, CRACKERS .
keepe.-e. Remembe~the eland-two doors South Breuat, anll Sore N1"pples ,,• Nturalf,ia, Cor11.1 and
Wash Bowls,
years.
GEORGE DEERS, Admlni,trator
l~onee n.lonf;' _the MLid r oa..U t o t.lte pla-t:e of bogiL~
a.ro very nice and che:i,.:p. Their
War
and ii 1on.r th
April24-5w.
of Thomas Moillillen, dec'd.
!11ng, contarning elevo_n acrt.:l!- a n d ten poles; to E:t.t.·
@f -l he .C~an,ct House, on Main Street.
Mantillas,
Fluwers,
Keeping
on
bond
17
diffcreLi
kinds
of
Cakes,
6
dif.
1,CI00,000 Dollars per· A.nnnm
Clothe• Pins,
isfy a.n order of Court ID tb~ above ea~o.
La.co Caps,
Rucbes,
foren\ kind! of Cra.ckors, ma.king the la.rgost
To the \ Jnitcd Sta.tu, na the preserver and rc1torer
:r;. R, DIBBLEE,
J. C. WORK,
L. C. MC,ORE
D. C. MO~TGOMERY,
Jmportaoi Change.
Bonnot.&,
Lin en Hdkts,
a.nd best assortment offerod to the tr:l.de.
of valuablo Jlor,oo ond caltlc. It cures all Sprain,,
Palen I and common Cotto11,
_A-=-p:::r2::--1--:--5_w_·~-:-- - - ~ ~bater Com. J(. C. P.
HENRY P, WA.RD~N,
Veile,
Laces, &.e.,
April 24. 1860.
JOS. SPROULE.
Th-0 Iron City College has removed to lhe Galds, Wound,, Sllff J olnta, &c. Did you ever benr
Ribbons,
aro Yflry nice.
Dissolution of Pa1"!'.uei·stiip.
Lato Mt. Vernon, with
of nny ordinary Sore, Swellin2, Sprain or Stiffness
Hemp 11nd Manilla
Ten, Coffee, Sui;-ar, &c,
1plendid bs.lls in the w,w College Bui)d;ng, cor- either on man or beast, w~ich the Mustang Lini~
Their- Lat/Jes' and Geuts. Ho!licry crnd Glovc1J are
IIE Partnership he r etofo re exi-.ting botwct'11
DIBBLEE,
WORK
&
MOORE,
Georgo ll!. Fay and J am•• W. Goorgo, undor th-,
JIEN you want a supply of Teas, Coffees, Su- vn"s,wlly good. llOOP SKJR TS at 25 aenfa,
ner ol Peon and St. Clair streets, opposite the ment would not oa!e? Did you ever visit o.ny ro.
Cordage, all •lzea.
Tboir J3U01'S a,-,d SHOES, nnd especially tboso firm of George & Fuy, is !hi• day dia•olvod Ly un, •
Importors and Jobbora of
gnrs, Raisons, Figs, . . Da.tes, Prun~s, Curr1tnts,
speotable Druggi1t tn aoy pa.rt of the world-in EuSt. Clair Hotel. Prof. J. C. Smith, A . M., for f'Ope,
St I
Dried :Beef, Hams, Shoulders, Pwkled Pork, for Lndi ~s• und children, aro the best wo havo over Lua.I consent. 0. M. l'.1.~y bas tLo book ncCoun'5 h, r
Asia or America-who did not say "it was the
Orden for Cordage will be filled with prompt•
ap e 311(f F ancy D ry G 00 d s, Flour
Fioh, Lard, or anything in the line of bu,iuess, orul aeon in this maTkct n.t the pYices. '£hey have~ good collection.
J4~U:S W. GEORGE,
\he past thre'.e years the principal teacher in the greo.ted diaoovery ,:,f the are-?" Sold everywhere.
nou.
having
arr4ngrment1
with
G.
B.
Arnold,
97
CnAUBERB
&
79
&
81
R&ADE
sr.,
N.
y,
at
J. SPROULE'S.
assortmont of Knivoe nnd Forks, Spoons, &c.
Fob21tf.
GEO. M. FAY.
College, is now asaoci&te Principal and proprie• Every family should have ii; three sixes.
Their TEA S, CFOJ.<'EE,
manufacturer.
April 24. 1860.
BARNES & PARK, Propriokors,
SUGARS, PRUNES, CURRANTS,
·tor with F. W. Jcnkini io the Institution, and
_'..'..!'.=~--Fa_n_ne-rs-.---Ma.y8:lmo. _ _ __ _____ New York.
LL perao1;1s indebted to the, lato firm of Gcv: ...,
CITRON and UAISINS, are nty uioo.
lllount Vernon, Ohio,
Mr. A. Cowley is en,1raged as tbe permaueatteach•
ERSONS Oi' SEDENTARY EMPLOYMENTS 3000 FLOUR POTS,
ARMERS will find it to their ~d,-antage lo bring
& Fn.y, 01tbor by note or hook aooouni., 1.
Good Teo, liO Cents Per Pound,
froctnently e:xperienco o. dull, heavy l!enaation
er of penmanship, The College now occupies
thoir
produco,
for
which
ho
will
pay
cash~
Exea.,no~tly
requested to oo.11 at th& u Old C, ,r 11 , .
Will be in by the 28th inot.
in the hea.d, wbieh unfite them for either la.bor or
WILLIAM BERGIN, - - PROPRIETOR 1.ra }!'lour for three -dollars ptir Sn.ck. You will un· They have n.icc Ees_ten~ Gc,lden Syrup.
without dola.y, and seLtlu up, as the books n1 t t : ,
the largest and befit room a in the city .-Pitls- enjoyment. ,vibon's llon.dache Pill! are a corinin
u,~d
Southei-n
1.1lolaau1;
doubtly save from 5 to 10 per ~Qnt. by pur~hasiog at
clo,ed.
OEO. 1\1. FAY .
COME ONE, COME ALL!
curo for o.trections of this kind. 'l'he ex,e,ionce of
Fure Saleralos,
Cinuamon,
hurgh Eve11ing Gl,rvnicle.
RIS HOUSE, formerly known as the Franklin,
April 24, 1860.
J. SPROULE'S.
Feb21tf.
Sucocsf!;or of George & J ·.v.
thousands who have used them for years, ntlests
Sod~,
Tollet,
bas
been
completely
rofittod
and'
refurnished
AND BUY CHEAP ?
and is now io nil respects equal to any other public WREN you w.. nt Bilything in tho Bakinll. lino
Cream Tartar,
i:;havlD!,! and
&ar The Sandusky Reyister, one of the besi ibeir oxcellenoe in all oomplainh arising from,. dishou1e in Central Ohio. Tho patronago of the public
call at
J. SPROULE'S.
ordered stoma.oh.
Nntmeg•, Cloves,
Com. Soaps, &c.
ROM the manu_faoturer•, o Sprin g sup\ l." ,, f
M. ARNOLD'S,
Republican papers in the coantr.Y, comes to us
Prepared and sold by B. L. ll'AIINESTOCK & Co.
is respeotfully •olioited.
[ deo6,'b9:3mo.
~A~p"-r_i1_2_4...;,_I_8_6_0_._ ._. ....,...,.,--------~--"CALL AND SEE THEM,
,va.u ~a.po.r, , vrndow Dlintl s, '\\'indow ~ i, . ,~ .. I
Wholesale
Druggists,
and
proprietor,
of
B.
L.
Fnhne.
in a new aud ver,1 beautiful dreea. In \,1pographThey are good fellow•, and their Goods are \Veil a.nd Curtrun Ftxturc~, :.it
DOZEN
Hay
Rake•
for
sale
by
the
doion
or
Cao.dies.
1took'1 Vermifuge, No. 60, oorner Wood nod Bouzth QUEENSWARE AND VARIETY STORE,
Solectod and S<1ling at Low Price~.
ical appearance aud busineae enterpriBe, ia is a Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa., and W, B. RUSSELL, JIit.
piece at
WARNER MILLER'S.
WHEN you v;anl aay-good Candles c:,.11 o.t
<1LDROYU'S DUOl:i: & JEW!:LllY Sl"vl ,
April 10th, lf60•Jy.
M&rcb J;; lf,
. ."
may24
Afril 24.
J. BPROOLE'S.
WOOl>WUI> illll.,l)!l'f'
model 11ewspaper,
Ver~on, Ohio, and inercball!I Ge11erall;y.
(May 8.
May ht, 1860.
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"Thero is one foci lo which I would call lhe
tlenlion of 1his Grand Encampment,-one
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JVHJTE,

FAMILY PILLS.

s

·-

E. S.S. ROUSE

4·

~ON,

co:mmr,

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!!

K NIVES AND FORKS

A

F

B. L. Fabnestock's Vermifuge·

I

WHITE,

CASH CORNER!
Taylor, Gantt & Co.,

@doher ®Iedion.

B

JOSEPH SPROULE

O

.igccial !{otias.

e,,

W

TO ALL IN'l'ERESTED.

CATARACT HOUSE!

P

'f

F

A

T

o.

40

F

JUS'l' RECEIVED

!"""

ij

¥

-

MT. VEnNON -BUSINESS..

MT. VERNQN .BUSINESS.

CH lRLES F, BALDWIN,

llJ: PA.AZHl,
the citizens of Mount Vornoll

DIVS F . .PAA.ZIG &

A

ATTORNFtY· AT LAW;

N.1:,0llNCF. to

LYBRAND HOUSE,
ON

n.nd vicinity, th at they hn-ve formed n co-pnrtAfotrnt Yc,-nnn, Ohia.
Prompt nHcnHon gh·en to Collections n~d Seour- nc;ehip, for tho practi ce of Mediciuennd Sur"'ery.
0

.Manuracturor a.nd Dealer in

SARH,

VERNON,

WM!, L, 11.l)U£,

Attorneys and Couns~'llors at Law

NOTICE.

M'l'. VERNON, O.

•
i.'ITII,L A'Il'E D to •11 bu,jne""' intruatetl to
A VIN"f'r takf'n a. lea &e f-or a t-er-m--0[_.ya-0.ra: 1 the
l'"i them , in riuy of tho Court!!.
unders igned will c utinue the Grocery BusiOrf'rce. - N. E. corner .of Mnin nr:d Ga:nlder et~., ness at tho "OJd Cornet," wh,;ne he will e happy
ver P.do's rercho.n l! TRifor-in,g cs,tab1ishment. of'l20 to ,oe nil the- frieuds And cu•tomer _Qf George &

H

JOSEPI-l JJ1'CORJJ1ICICS
FURNITURE
(iL

c;;:;;

~WARE ROOMS. r,1

li'ny. n.nd hope~ D_y strict attnntion to business, tmorit the pa.tronn.ge of tho pul>iic.

JOHN ADAMS,
At!,n:ey 11t Law a,nd N.ot1try Public,
01'Fld1:-JN WiA.RD'S NEW BUILDING,

WOODWARD DLOCK,:1111'. VERNON, 0.

GIW. M. ~AY.

F,•b2!tf.

T

LIVlti.iY S'.l'ABLE.

Mouttt Ver)1on, Ohio.

. 11:tf.

r§,AKES plensuro in

..J..

Cheap a1ut Elegant Furniture;

Rn•

nouncing to the citi- zens or Mt. Vernon th~t he
~ ~ffiC"e i.J. Ila..ri11!u;? Building •.northwost corner
M8rn nnd Vine ,tree ts , in Ehoroom formerly occupiod has resum ed the Livery busines:;i, in thia city, at the
old stan,1, west of Beam &; i'ihnd's 8toro, wh ore ho
hy ~T. H. Mitpbel(.
jeH
....;:-r.

~T. VEnso:s, KNOX C0t1NTY, OHIO ,

HE under signed respC'ctfully announces t.o the
citizens of Knox. a.nd tho su n-01.rnding counties,

thnt ho has_ greatly enlarged his busincsl and is
now prepared to offe r superio r inducements to thos.:,
,vh o wish t() purch:tsc

T. Bar·tl.e:t:t,

H.B. BAMSING.

l\BAR & IlAcl'IINING,
AT TO H. N E Y S A 'I' LAW,
D

Ile will at 1>ll times keep on hnnd a large ,tock of
DUREAUS,
WARDROBES,
DEDSTEADS,SOFAS,LOUNGE~
BOOKCASES, HAT-HACKS,
CENTHE, l'IER and
DINING TAnLES;
MAHOGAKY, CANE SEAT 1,nd
coi.nroN CHAIRS, MATTHAS~ES, J:e.

will keep for hiro tho beat Carria. "01, Buggies ,"Uock-

Joa<ph C. DeviH nwn.ys, &:-e., nnd tip top h9rsee: to propol them. If
,. --!./'-ET, & nEVIN,
you wish to take .a. rido or drivo, bear in mind th!\t
"honest Tim" is olmly! on ~han-d to attonJ to your
Attorney• at I;&w & Solicitors in Chancery,
w~nts.
jeS:tf
Ilf'P .· VB-R':80N, -OHIO.
And iu fa.ct, ovo? y nrticlo to be found in a first·elnss
OFFICE.-Throo d99rs South of the nnnk.
Furniture Ware . room. I will also ma.ke to order
BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
JI&!"" Prompt •ttotttlon i;iven to nil busiBess onany nrliclo that mny bo coiled for. l employ tho
U'U~ted to tbcm, and especially to col1ecting and .110.
very best workmen to be hncl, and every nr ~ic lo l!!Old
ilE UNDERSIGN:ED RE$PECT• ·iring cl"im, ia any part of tho stat","f Ohio.
fully lenders his thanks for the
will be wn.rra.utcd. I solicit n. continun.tion of the
fl•c. 7:lf.
patronage bostowod upon him in t h o ~
A!1' liberal pat.ronnse heretofore extend to me.
Uuokingbnm
corner,
and
would
inform
JOSEPH i\lcCORMI.CK.
J. °IV. LOGSDON,
.Y;,.m.1J,.l i•

'·

, .

i

T

the public that he hao removed his ,tock to the
nANNING DUILDING,
UNDERTAKING .
,lfT. VERNON, OHIO.
~ fow dooFB South of the Konyon Bouse.
The subscriber still contiuuos the Undertaking
SIIOP-Corner Nor~on and Frederick Stre ets.
lie bas just opened a lot of <'hoice goods, pur. J1usiness, and having an ologrint Hearse is propar.
J!2'"" All order, promptly attender! to. Especial ChR,tcd directly from tho mnnufucturcerfl, \"rhich he od to a.ttend funerals in either t own or country.
•Uention given to Houao Painting, Olnzlng nnd will warrant to customers. Among hi! now stock Coffins mnde to order, in the be.ist 11tylo, a11tl on t,ho
9hutt.er Painting.
nnir:ll
will be found
shortest notice. I can be found : t my ..Furniture
Ladies Congress nnd Ln.cc. Go.itcrs,
Wnre-room!I, in Woodward Block, :M t. Vcrnfln, 0 .
SA.SH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
of Lo.sting a.nJ Kid; Miss.es and Childrcn•a
March13tf.
JOSEPH McCORMICK.
Gaiters: l\Ien and Boys CCJngrces Goiters,
DEVOE & HUBBELL,
Oxforcl Tie,, C.tlf, l{jd and onamolled BroNNOUNCE TO TUE CITIZENS OF KNOX i:n.n ,, d:-c .• &c. Call nnd sec.
Nov. 15, tf.
NAT ilfcGIFFIN.
tt.nd the sr.rrounding counties, that they nre
now prepared to mn.nufactcre to order all kinds of
RElUOV.t.L,
Sai;b, Doors and Blinds, Window and Door Frames,
&nd all work required in Louse fini~hing. ,ve sbnll
DR. C. M. KELSEY,
uso the very best material, and ,vill warrant all our
work.
Shop on Iligh dreet, opposite the Court IIouso,
AS\n.ken for a. term of yea.rs the rooms former.
M ount Yernon, Ohio.
[ruarch20.
ly occupied by N. N. Jiill, imwodietol;- over

HOU:sE PAINTER AND GLAZIER,

A

DENTIST,

H

~-"=--.....::..:; ·~ ---

Taylor, Ga.ntt & Co.'s, whore be will prosocuto tho
COACH AJ:m CARRIAGE FACTORY.
variou~ duties of his profession with an experience
ATTORNEY A.T LA.lV,
FRONT STREET, M'.l.'. VERNON, 0.
of over 11) years con stant practice, a.ncl an acquainBanniug Bui/ding.over N. McGiffb,'s Slioe Store, tn.nc.e with all tho late improvements in the art, ho
ILLIAM SANDERSON r e s p e c t - ~
MT. YERNON, omo.
feels confident of giving entire sn.tisfnction . The
fulJ)' informs the public and his : .
Specinl o.ttention given to the collection of claims, best skill of the profession warrantod to bo exercised friends that he continues to manufacand ,he purchase and salo of Roal-Estate.
in ovcry ca.se.
ture Carriages, Barouches, Rocknwo.ys, 1!uggie1!, \\' n.On hand a lo.rge stock of Dontal Mntorial lately gons, Sleighs and Cha.riots, in all their \'ari ous stylos
HAVE for sale unimproved lands ns follows:
procurod from the east.
of finish and proportion,
6-10 n.cres in Osnge county, .Miasouri.
Entrance on Main 1troot, between Taylor, Gantt
AH orders will be executed with stri Jt rngard to du606 acres in Warren county, Missouri.
th Co.'s and L. Munk's Clothing Store.
rability and boa.utyof finish. Repnirswi/ also boatS02 acres in St. l?rn.ncois county, i\Hisourl.
April H;tS59-tf
tonded to on tho most ron.sonnble ter1n,t. ls I use in
J a.; ncrcs in lfordin county, Ohio.
all my work the very bebt soast>ned st uff", nnd employ
IUEA'l' MARKET.
40 acre lot in Iln.rdin county, Ohio.
none but oxperionccd mechanics, I feeJ confident that
83 o...:ros in Mercer oounty_: Ohio.
all who favor me with their pa.trona.ge, will bo porfoct

D. C. MONTGOMERY

W

I

J°<:>seph Beoh.-te1l.

marl

CITY DRUG STO!tE.
S. W. LIPPITT,
Whole1t1.le mill Retail IJealer i n

Mo.in street, opposite the Kenyon Houso,

ly satisfied on a trial of their work.

T

AKES piea.i;:ure in ananouncing to his old
friendl'f and customers that
ho still continues to keep

·

All m1 work

fore buyingolsewhere.

Mar. 20:t·J

Woodward Han, under tho otore of L.B. Ward . By

lUonnt Vc1 non, Ohio.

Pure Winos 1>nd Liquors for medicinal pur- keeping good meat~, and by honest dealin"", ho
hopes to merit a. continua.tion of tho liberal p~tronp0aes.
no 6
nge ho bns retoro heroceivad.
April 27-t.f
~

P' O. LANE.

P

JAlfES .A.

LANE.

NIEW SASH FAC'l'ORT.
C. LA~E & CO. ha.ving got their Now Fae• tory in operation, a.ro now prepared to ma.nu-

Wr, I\'EW FURNITURE,~
N

fuclura all kinds of
·ow receiYing nt the old stn.nd, sign of tho Big
1 Cha.ir, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, tbe largest
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
nncl
best s~oc!i of }.,llrniture ever offered for sn.lo in
Of tho baat mo.terial nnd in o. superior sty lo of workme.nship.
Orna.meot1\l, Schro1!, Traqery and Bro.eket Work
manufacturer;l to order, and all kind s of CUST0::\-1
TURNIN G, done in tho best mannE:lr, and on short
notice. All work wnrra.nted. Orders for every kind
of wo1k are soEcited n.nd wilJ be promptly attended
to. P-, Shop at COOPERS & CL.ARK'S Foundry,

2nd story in fronl.

jol5:y

~ABINET BUSINESII,

-T<>seph

T

s.

~a.f"'tt.D..

this place, consisting in pa.rt of bofns, 'I·ete-n.Totes,
Lounges, Cha.irs, Mnrblo Top and Ma.hognny Tables,
Stantls, Cane nnd ,vood Sent Chairs, Cribs, Bed.
stends,n.nd in fa.ct nlmost everything in Cnbinctline
the mn.rket requires. I also keep nn bnnd and make
to order Curled llsir, .Cotton a.nrl Ilu sk Mattrnsses,
Feather Bolsters and Pillows. I have Bailey's Curtain Fixtures, t'.he best in use, clso, n. few chc,ice
Gilt 1\Iouldings. Picture Frnmcs mnd~ to order.
I have also tho right to soil Fisk & Crane's Po.tent
Durial Cases, and will keep them on hand.
Tho public are invited to call nnd oxa.mino my

ARES pleasure in announcing to the citi~ens oi stock and prices.
Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that ho coll.ti.cues to

[npr26]

JAMES HUNTSBERRY
&soN·s
F.
P

OUR REMEDIES DY MAIL.

Loo'k: over the list i make up a ca.ee or what kind you
ckoose, and inclose the amount in n. current note or stamps
by mail to our address, at No. :>62 Drondwa.y, New-York,
and the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express,
free of charge.
AGENTS WANTF.D.-,Ye desire nn active-, efficient Agent
for the snle of our Remedies in every town or community
fa the United States. Address Dr. F. HUMPllllEYS & Co.
No. 562 IlROADW..lY, NEW-You:.

0 J> J, J:: ' S

HOUSE-FURNISHING

ESTABllSH MENT !

W. C. WILLIS.

H

A. WORD TO 'l'IIE FA.RlUEltS.

PRICE.

of 20 via.Is complclc, In morocco, and Book ........ $5
of 20 vials, and Book, plain....................•.. 4
of 15 unmbered boxes, and Book...............•.. 2
of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book ..... .. .•.......... 1
Single numbered boxes1 with directions ........ . .. ~ cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions...... . ....... 00 cents.
Large case of 2 oz. ...-ials, for planters and physicians.... $15

small degree is rno?t distressing, for wh.oro cn.n n
romedy be found? Thero is ono :--drink but little
wino, boor, or spirits, or far better, none; ta.lte no
ooffoo,--woak tea being prefcrablo; get nil tho fre,h
air you cnn; tnko three or four Pills every n1ght;
cn.t plenty of solids, n.voi<ling the use of slops; and
if the se golden rules are followed, you will bo hap·
py in mind and :strong in body, n.nd forgot you have
o.uy nerves.

Jllothers lllHl Dnughters.
If there is one thing more than dnother for
which these Pills are so famous, it is thdr purifying properties, ••pecially their power of cleansing
the blootl from all impurities, and removing dangerous and suspend ed secretions. Universally
adopted•• the one grand remedy for female complaints, they never fail, never weaken the system,
and always bring about what is required.
Sick Headaches Rud \Vant of App etite .
These feelings which so sadden us, most freriuenlly arise from annoyances or trcuble, from

1,n tho

C,1BINRT ltf.AKING BUSINESS,

WINSLOW

SOOTHING SYRUP f

H

STE\V ART STOVES,

flt
b

FIRE AND L.IFE

INSURANCE C01J'lPANY,

December I, 1859.

,:i:t

W

Duff and Compnn:r•s

LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES
AT PITTflBUROIT nnd
PllILADEl,PIITA. Pa.,
WllEEI.TNO,

7th. Duff, solf.provi nl? llili no ok,.
Calf-skin lacod shoes .......................... rn.ira, 8,000
8th . Duff's now form of Bnnk Che-ck Dool.I!'.
Kip.shin shoe, .. ........ ......................... do 5,000
9th
. Duff's Ruic far winding up di!'soh-cd partnc rCLASS 9.--Socl.·,.
Wollen socks ..... .. ......... ..... ............. ... pairs, 8,000 ehip~.
10th. Duff'• Rule• for ncl,'\isting deranged nook!.
Cr.Ass 10.--1'fatt,·c118c:e.
11th. Duff's Rules for com11uiing interest.

Mnttroesee, (with 2 co,·ers for each) ....... .. ...... 2,000

Ui• rders of the J{1dners.
· In alt disP.ases affl"cting these organs, whether
they secreile too much or too little water; or
whether they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or
with aches and pains seUlcd in the loins over the

CLASS I

cln~s are lO\vest in the nggregnte.
Tho seamless clothing i,_;hnll bo of felt cloth, dyod
pureindigobtuo, mnde of good wool only.and i:ihall
conform in the sizos , color, grndo of ,-rool, ri.nd in
all other respects to tho tn.lllplos depositod at the
navy-:yards.

regions ol the kidneys, these Pills should be taken
The cloth for l,luo cloll, lrow,ers shall be twilled.
according to the printed direc tions, and the Oint- a.II wool, nnd pure in_digo blu<', wool-dyed. It i:hnll
meut Ethould be well rul,bed into tho sma ll or 1he hn,·o n li.-:1 on onc.h ed:..ro Cl)mpoH<l 11f' 2-l white
back ut bed time. This treatment witl give a!most l-hreadE, of nil wool. Ail p:eces unilcr 17½ ounces

immcdinto rtdief when ali other meaus have foiled.
fi'or Stomach!lil out of Ord er.
No medicine will so eflectmdly improve the tone
of the st.omaf"'11 as 1hese Pills; they removing all
ucidity, occasioned eilher by inte mperance or improper diol . They reach the liver und redu,.e H
to a heallhy action ; they are wonderfully efiica•
cious in cases of spasms,-in fact th ey JH•ver f.til

per ynrd will be rt'je c tctf; :rnd c:1ch bnlo c,f about
300 Jnrdi; 111uist _a.,·('ra~e I S ouncc.s per yard.
The ttatineL mus t he 2i ilwhes wide inside of 1ist,
whi ch li ~t nmst eonsi ~t of not le ss than 12 wllite
wollen tl1re;n1s on each cdg-o of the cloth, woven in
lho whole lengl)1 of the piece; must weigh no~ lcu
thun ti½ ounces per yard, tu contnin in c:1c h piece
:il,oul 2S y11r(ls; the wn.rp mu~t be cotton, pure indiin curing all diaorder, of the liver and Stomach. go l>luo, wool -dyed. E:nch balo of" ,JOO ynrds shall
;,,,erago uine and a. h:1lf ounces to the ynrd. The
Holloway's Pills are tlie f,esf rcmcdil !mown"' snlinet trowsc>rs must. Lo rnaLh! of material like the
above . The broriclcloth nr.d rntinets of which garthe world for the following di-,eases.
ments arc ru:1dc r:lrnll Le well rpongod befors wade
Agne,
larities,
Soro Throa1s,
up.
A1,thma 1
Fevers of al I Sto11a and Grovel
The flannel must ho :ill wool, wool -dyed pure inBillious Com•
kinds,
Secoudory
<ligo blue, nnd twilled; mu!t be in pie('e!l of aUout
pl a ints,
Fits, Gout,
Symptoms,
50 yn1·tl :s in lo ngth, 27 incl.cs wide, wcigliing 5 01111Blotches 011 the H eadache,
Tic-Douloureux. tes per yan..1, with a Jii,;t un each et.lg-e of 4 whire
Sk in,
Indigestion,
Tumor:,,
· \\oll ~n thntids woYen in the whole lcn~lh of the
Bowel Com'plts, Inflammation, Uicers,
piece. To be pnckt'd is h!"t lc.s of IO piece-5', the pieColics,
Jauudice,
Venerul Affec•
ces to be rolled separntcly 1oitllo11t cloth b.:-ar<l~;
Gonstipotion of Liver Compl't~
lions,,
each h:1lo to contain 500y:trd::i and 156¾ poun'1s flan.
nel. No piece to h:ne n. less a ,· orn.ge wei~bt than
the Bow~ls,
Lumbago,
\Vorms of all
,1 S- 10 ounces per yard.
Consumpliou,
Piles,
kinds,
'l"he over~hirts, underi::liirts, nnd dia.wers rnusl be
Debility.,
Rheumatism,
Weaknes.;, frflm
Dropsy,
Retention of
whateve r (.auso. mnde of flannel liko the ahoYo.
'l'be
Ila:rusloy sheeting must ho freo from eottnn.
Dysentery,
U1 inP,
&.e., &c.
80 inchci;: in ,\111itlth; weight, tw eh• o ounces 3l-l00
Ery:tipelas.
Scrofula, or
per yard; toxtnre, 4 by 4 to 1-1 fi incl1.
Fem,Je Irrrg11•
King'• !,;vii.
'£ho CRn ,•as <luck must be froo from cotton. 27
ltrCAUTJON. - N one are ge.uu ine unlessllie word" Holloway, New Yorkan,1 London,'' ttre Uiscernable inches ju width; and al;out 36 yards in the pieeo ,
as a J,Va /e ~-mark i u every leaf of the book of <li- double thread wnrp .II.IHI fi :lin~; w eig ht, eight oun.
ccs 23-l 00 per ynrtl; texture, 9 by JU to¼ inch.
rectio ns aronud each pot or box; the same maybe
The shoes must be plainly sta.mpcd ,vi LII the conplainly seen by holding 1/,e leaf to the light. A tractor's n:nnc, number of the i;huo, and y~nr when
hnndsome reward will be given to any one render- nrn cle. Tho size to be in the following proportion!!:
ing such inform;.,tion as may lead to the detection for trnch J 00 puirs, unlc1-s othe1 wi se ordoret1, vi1.: S
of any party c,r partiescounterfeitiug the medicines of No. 5~ 17 of No. 6. 25 of No. 7, 2.1 of No. 8, lli
or vent.ling the same, k u ow iug them to be spurious. of No. 9, 7 of No . 1 O, and 2 of No. I l. Thuy mu s t
Sold al the manufaclory of Profe~sor Hollo- conform in :111 re spects to lho s1mplcs 1tt the yards,
way, 80 J\:1aiden Lane, New York, nud by all res- and he deli,•ercil in good, .strong boxes, 1be tops of
pectable Druggists and Dealers in Mediciue, wbicb to bo 8~curely fastened with screws, nnd bQx
throughout the Uuited Stalt's and the civilized to conin. in 25 pn.irs, in these proportions, viz: S
world, in boxes at 25 ce11ts, G2½ ce11ts, and il pn.in. of No. 5, wifh 17 of No. 6, 13 of No. 7. with
each.
12 of No . 9, or 1:iet ve1·s<1, 16 of No. 9, wilh 7 of No.
ID'" There is a considerable saving by taking the 10, nnd 2 nf No. 11. The calf.skin shoes to be packed in soperate boxes.
Jargrr size.s.
The woollen socks must be woven or knit, indiN . B.-Direclions for the guiJnnce of patients
go
mixed, nil wool, Fhrdl bo well scoured, nnd in
In every disorder ure tiffixed lo each box.
color n.nd qun.lity fully equal to sample.
March 13: I y.
The mnttro~Ecs mu~t weigh teo pounds, includinj:t
l
SA.J.\'l?OUD'S
ticking, which is to be cul 6 feet in length n.nd :11
inches wido. The covers must mcn~ure 71 --1ocbeE
in 1engtb nn<l 29 inches in width. 'fho hair, tick.
ing, nnd coYers must conform to snmplt!s.
NEVER BEnIJ.ITA'l'ES.
The nnnkin must be equal to the be st blue AmoriT is compo1wd,-~ f'11(ir,-ly /1 ,,r,, G",rn,a, nncl hns become :1n est.ibh~ho<l fo c t. a l°'tnndnrd .Medicine, cnn nn.nkin. 26 inches wiJe, texture 5 threads by 4
~nown and a.pproved _b:rJ,. • 11.ll that haveusod it, nnel thrcnds to tho 16th of an inch, dyed with piire Bents now resorted to with ,-it confi<lcncc in all the dis- gal 1·11d(go .
Tho blankets must ,veigh six pounds per pair, n.nd
eases for which it is roeommended.
It has cured thousn.ndi:- · within tho la.st two yenrf meas ure 58 by 78 inches ench. A bale of 50 pairs
who hn.d given up n,11 i- bope8 of reHcf, a.s the nu- must weigh 300 pound,1:1, and no pair shall weigh less
merous unsolicited oerti- CG ficates in my possession than 5 pGunds 13 ounr..-)s. 'fhoy mul!t ho made of
clea.n wool, n.nd en.ch bla.nkct must be m:ukeli "U.
show.
~ !
'l1 hedosomustbo adttptcd to the temperament S. Navy,'' ns in ti-Jo s.imple.
The black silk handkerchid, must be 31/t by 31½
o_f tho individual ta.king o lit,andused insuchqua.n
in ehc8, and woigb one ounce and 12 grains Troy;
titos as to a ct gently ou bJ) the llvwels.
Lot thodictntcs of your,-( judgment guide yen in texture 14 by 2:1 to ono-eigth of an inch.
Birlclers for tl1e above will specify whether the
th.o U SO of :ho 1,r;En '1-. 11NVIGOR.A:TOR, a.n<l it
will cur? L1,ver. Oo.111. - 'f'llcnut11: B ·1ltous Attacl.:s, n.rticle.::;: they proposo to furnish are to bo of tho
D_11t1pcps1a, Cliro111elJiar- ,-11·haa.SummcrComplafo ts, growth, production and manufacture of the United
D9se1J~P.1'!J, JJ1·opsy, Sour f14 StQmaeh, Elabituol Cos. Stales, ns n. prerorencc will be given to such.
A ~chocl ule of tho three sizes for each 100 pieces
tive11eu, Clt.olic, U!t,olero,
Cholera Aloi·l,us, Glwlera
/11/antam, Flat ,deu. ce, eI Jau11dice, Female lVeal~·- of ma.do- up clothing ,vi1l be found with t,ho samueoes, and may be used J111t suceessfuliy as an Ordi- ples at the rospoo tive yards; and n.11 tihe n.bove arnm11 Family l•fedicine.- Q) It ·will cure _SI01! ticles, including tbe neet:s1a.ry buttons, rings, &c.,
flf!,ADACJJE, ( as thou-"' 1n1.nds can testify,) . 1,1 a.rf' to be fully equal in the quality, textur-e, color,
t,ve,1ty 1niu11te8, 1/ two or ~ tliree 'l'ea.spoo ,,ful,are ta weight, and finil!!h of material, n.nd conform in pntken n.t commoncoment o ,,-4 n.ttnck.
te:rn, si:1.cs, nnd workmor.!:hi1i to sni!l 1mmple~.
The number or quantity which will be rP.quircd of
All who use t"t are trio- . , iug their testimony in its
favor.
M
ench of the foregoing :utieles cnnnot bo precisely
sta.ted.
It will not boless, however, than the quanti·
Mix water in tho mouth with the Invigorator,nnd
swallow both together.
t-y Fpeeificd in tho foroguing list. Thecontrnct~ will,
tboreiore, bo mnde for tho quantity of each nrtiele
Price One Dollar per Ilotlte.
so i;p('cifi~1!, and for ~uch furl her qunntily os tbe
-AI.SO.burcnu nrnv require. The price mul"t be u11!f-:..rm
SA.J\'(;'OltD'S
at oll tl,e statious.
I•',\ ,l ll LY
All tho above nrticles muft ho Fuhjcct to !rnch in~pcction nt the pince of delivery a.s the chief of1hi:;
buroa.u mny direct; and 110 nr1icJe will be rer.eh·ec.l
COMPOUNDED FROM
that is not. fully ec: ual to tho Mmple io every rePnrc Ve;:-etable F:x1rncts, 1111<1 Jrnt up in spect, and which docs not conform to the stipula<H,ASS CA!Sl·:S, Air 'J'i;;-h1, and will keep tions and pro\'i:dons of the contrnct to be ma.de,

*••

LIVER INVIGORATOR,
I0

19th. Exercisos in u.<ljusting Stcamer'ti deranged
Ilooks.
20th . On grndunting, oach student is pr('Mnted'
with 1111 elegant bountl copy of Dunc:iu's Ilul!ineu
a.nd Ornnmontnl Penmanship-tho mot:t valuable
work on tho flcience now published.
Fifteen first Premium Sih-C'T Mcc.1:1.~ci and Dipln ...
mnP for JJuff's Book-keeping and Duncnn's l'onmanshir, sin~e 1850. :trf' cxliiLitcd iu our office.
No Eng-rn\·ings are ovQr sent to correspondents 01
Pe1111rn 1H•liip.
~ Cnll and seo ~ir. Dnncn.n rerrurm 1\'ith the
P e n.
ort.20

l,OCATY.D AT

1. CLF.VllLAt;D, OHIO, corner
3e[lecu Streets.

2. NF.IV YOllK CITY•-Poter Cooper ln•tilule.
3. PJl!LAl>El.PlllA, PA.,corncrofl::c,·cntbancU
CbeHnut St,rects.
4. ALBANY. N. Y .. 416 nnd 418 Brond1Tnv.
5. DUFF~-\LO, i\. Y., c1,r. i\fnio and Senel.;1. Sh.
6. DBT:{OJT, MICII .. 70 \V.,o,hrnrd A,,enue.
7. CIILCAUO, l _L L., 4S Clark Street .
Grfln<l Con~olidation of

IPZLL

or

Qin

O

Dr.o;;ticslii,1.n,

fll

R

PHOTOGRAPH AND Al\IBROTYPE

On.

I~I:~ ~gi,i~LS,

T

0

,di

,o

o

D<:

b
p

or:.
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CHAIR ANU BEDSTEAD UAXUFACTORY,
o.

T

T

A

HOLTON HOUSE,

1V

I

T

1000

::~~!

11

I

A

J

,,

:n1·yant aucl '-11·uUon•s,

E. G.

Folsom's

& also, Hollister & Felton•a,

cu;\"JH,AXD lfl-:UCA~TILE

C<•LL1:GH8.

FOLf'O)f .I: FELTON. Resident l'rincipnlo.
A Scholarsliip is good in either of thesc,·en Collcgc-1 ...
~l'Exc1-:nu!l PE~ll.\N"SAII •

:.s

tenbl.tt by the bed

mn.-:tc:·a.

Ln.w Locturcti from the 'Cnion and Ohio Law College ..
Ilry:\nt k Strntton's ".Amerir•au Jfer-c/l(fnt,1' a
Qnarly Magnzine, devoted to Commerce, Sci~nt'e,.
Liler.iture, J;c., puLli:shcd in N~,,- York aL $3 JJer
annum.

U'or fnr thc r informntion cn.11 at tho rooms, i;endi
for CH.tnlog:ue or n.dclre:-~ (po)'jinµ-e flamp cneio~cd)

nRYANT, FOLSOi\l, STRATTON & FELTON,

- - - -- - - - - -Clevehu:d,
--- -·-Ohio.
- -

IRON CITY COLLEGE.

i!JS, Cbenpesl! nest! ! Ln r;:-esl ! l ! g3:;h
AYS for Tuition in Siaglo n.nd Double Entry
_ Jlook-[{eeping, Writing, VommercialArilh metic
and f4ecturo1:1 .

P

Board 8 week• $20, S<Lt :nnery $7, Tuilion $35.
Entire expe11Bes :$G2.
U.rnnl time froµi 6 to 10 ,veeks. E-rory Student,.
upon grn.dua.ting, is gu11r :,!!tced r.ompctent \o man- .
llge lhe books of nny bu:siness, nnd qualifi~d to enrn•
a su.lnry of from

S-'.>00 to Stooo.
Stu<lcnts enter at nny time-}fo ,•ncntion-ReTiew- ..
at pleasure.
First Prcmiumi;ifor IlePt Bu11inoo::s ·w riting for 1859,.
roceive.::l n.t Pittsburgh. Philtulelphi,1. :-ind Ohio Sta.to
Fairs. Also at tho pri.noip:<1.l Fuirs of tho Union forthe past fuur yenrfl.
~ Ministers' Sons receiverl n.t hnlf price.
F•1r Ciraulo.rs, Spccimeus nnd EmhelJished Viewof the College, inclose fil'e loller .stnmps to
nov15,'59.
~'. \V" ••JENKIN:;, Pitbburgh, Pa.

CATHARTIC PILLS.

I

'°"-,

Dluo flnnnel undershirts ... ..... ..... .................. 3,000 ColumbuEt, 0., they will obtr.in the followinj?
Bluo flan no! dmwors ........................ ........ .... :i,000 lmportm, t ailt:mltagcs oi·c,· thn,e nf ,my oth11· ComCLASS -4.-L't'nen Clothi11g.
mcrciul School fo the co,mfry:
Cn.nvns duck trowsora . ... .......... ........ ............ 3,000
l flt. Its reputation foJlowe its studcnt:a th,ougb llf,-.
B,rnsley sheeting frocks .....•............. ........... 3,000
2d . Tho S:itu<lent is ingtructod in both foreign nnd
domo.!!tic bu~ineEs.
CLASS 5.-lllue Sn 1i11et.
3d.
Ili• !mining includes matter, of proatlr
Dlue •~tinet.. ................ . ............... ynrd,, I0,000
(wholely unknown to common tcrichcr!,) tho.t greatly
Cr.ASS 6.-Dluc Flo.m:q{.
Blue Flann•l.. ...............•.............. ... ynrd,, 80,000 dirninirh his ch:iuce.s of failure in husin<'F!.
4th. Chnuging Sini;le into Double Enlry wilhoa
CLASS 7.-Slieeting, lJuci•, and .Naui•in,
D•rnsley •heeting .................... ... .. .. yards, I 0,000 now book&.
5th.
New metliod of proring bqok,-foui:d
Co,:,vas duck .. ..... ... . ....... ..... ...•....... do
I 0,00-0
Dlue nnakin ......... .. ........ .. ..............• do
10,000 Duff's Dook-keeping only.
6th. Tho six culumncd Journn.1.
Cuss 8.-Sho,a.

I

MRS-

to the net of the 1r1h .Augu•l, 1S46.
April 17:4w.

l~th. Prat'ticc in mnking out 1\lerc-hr,nla ' invoicet.
!.-Blanker,.
J 3th. SpeciQcntions for constructing n.ccounts of
eating and drinking what is unfit for us, thus dis• Dlankot, .......•.... ........ .... ...•........................ 3,000
!nltl!I.
orde.,ing the liver and stomach. These organs
CLASS 12.-llaudkercliief~.
I-1th. Ston.mcrs re-Fhipping freight l\nd pnuengcra~
must be regulated if you wish to be well. The Dlnck-silk handkerchiefs ...•....... ... ...... .... ..••. 8,000
].5th. Settlements between owners .
Offers m:-iy be mnde for one or more classes, :..t the
Pills, if taken according to the printed inslructiotu,
16th. Settlement, belwoon owner, nfter salo ~
will quickly r•store u heal1hy actio n to both liver option of the biJdcr; but all the articles embraced
tho VC!sol.
and stomach, wheuce follow a$ a uatural conse- in n. cl:t.ES must be bid for.
17th. Snlo of oncowner'i-: s-hnr~ to nnothor.
Ea.ch cln~s will be considered by itself, n.n-1 tho
quence, a good appetite and a clear head. In the
l8t!1. Stc:i.mcr's Single Entry changod lo Doub!
East and West Indies scarcely any other medicine contrnct for that cl:,,~s \l"ill be o.wnrded to tho biddt!r
Entry
Booke.
whoso
propoeals
for
tho
n
rti
clea
comprised
:.n
tho
b ever used for these disorders.

A VE on hand a very l nrgo H!~ortment of the
mo~t modern improved Cook and Pn.rlor StoYos,
Ye fnrmcra of Knox nnd tho rost of mankind,
for both ,vood and conl, wkicb they will guarnntcc
In nil i ts branches, nt his old stn.nd, n.t tho foot of
AGENTS.-S. \V. Lippitt, Druggist, Mnin Streo1.
A matter of groat imporL. I would bring to yollr to giYo on lire rn.tisfoction in their operation. '!'heir
M:1in street. opposite Iluckin!?'ham 's Foundry, where
mind;
n.sortment of House Furnishing Gooch is al:rn ln.rge, .Mt. Vernon; II . Colemn.n, Brandon; S . .P. \Veavei
will ho fonnd Burcnus, Te.blos, Chira, Iledstends, 'Tho Spring..-timo !s coming, in fnct, its hero now,
& Co ., llomer; D. Mci:;sengtr, Utica jTuttlo & M.on
embracing
Wa,h stand,, Ct>pbonrds, &c., &c.
rngue, Fioderlcktown; Seymour & Miller, Hartford
So call at E u,long's ol<l shop and buy you a plow.
Dr.
111 o,, n, Ches-tern1lc; A. Gnrdnor, .Mt. Holley
CARPET SWEEPERS,
u. TDERTAKING.
S.
W. S,1pp, DanvillQ.
jan 3
I hrwo j)r_o~iiletl myself with a neTT and splendid There you'll find ITutchison, who is anxious ts see,
SILVER, BRITANIA,
IT oar.::;:e. an<l ,vill ho ready to attend funerals wben. His friencls and n.cqua.intn.nC'CS whoe,·er tbey may be
e\·or cnlfoU upon . Coffins of all sizes kf"pt on hnnd \Vhetbor Domocrn.t, Republicn.n, or .American, who
carils,
an ,! m~do to order.
J . S. MARTIN.
.An experienced ;'.><urse and Female Physician,
TIN, JAPAN,
So that you call on H. to buy your plow·shares.
febS:tf
presents to the attention of :Mothers, her
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY! He bas Pl o,vs, Oullivators, and Doublo.-Sbovels too,
Sugar I{cttles, .Firo-dogs n.nd Points, not n. few_;
S. & ll . J ,U:Jll.SON :
Wilh c!mostevory useful n..rti cle from the kitchen to
A VE t-nken 1he ,voll known Bnkory of Jame! So, bring on your C~h, Hams, Oate, Egg!:!, or Cor n. the p1>rlor. Also, alitrgcstook of tho celebrated:
Fo1· Children 'l·eetllini;-,
And
you
can
mako
n.
dicker
as
sure
as
you'r
born.
Geor~c'li, nnd opcnorl a SnJe ~ Hoom ono door
Which
greotly facilitates tbe process of teething
riouth of C:corg:o & }'ay's Grocery, whcro tilcy wilJ
by softening the gums, reduciot; all inflammationProduce ho'll tnkc, on which ho can dine,
koop on h:iod
will
allay
ALL P.AIN and spasmodic actio1,, aud is
And r e pair your old plows in the shortest of time;
Fresh Bread, Cnkcs nn,1 Crackers,
So, gi,·e Lim ::Len.II, you'll fincl him quito de,•er,
W'bicll ,viii pray for itself in tho i:ndng of fuel, over 1
SURE TO REGULA.Tg THE BOWELS.
of n.11 kiu,ts, :u. ,9"ho1esn1o nn<l retnil.
And if you get away without. buying it'll be ns much any othor sto\"e, in e,·cry 1S months uFc.
-~hv, "freoh anpply of F ,LIIIT,Y GROCERIES.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest tr
ns e,·er.
Hcmomber tl113 House Furnishing- EstnLlii;ilnnent.
Wo will also keep on han,l tho best of COAL OIL
yourselves, aud
Mt. Vnrn (,n. 0 .. Feb. 28, l S(W .
·wo are still doin,g :111 kinds of Jo bbin~ in Copper,
,.nd tho improved Lamps for burning it, tbo che:lp RELIEF .AND HEALTH TO YOUR INF.A~TS.
Tin nnd Shoo t Irnn, at i;ihort n ot ice nnd low r;itc~.
ost a.n,J boa t tiabt in u.s e, ,vhi ch wo will !Oll chc.\p
LIVERl'OOL AND LONLJON
All th o n.bovo artiel es will ho sold ri.t reduced price1,
r,rcasb.
We have put up and I sold this article for over
for cnsh. at JAMES IIUNTSBERRY &, SON'S.
ten years, !llld can say,
in confidence and t, uu~
FRESH YEAST .A.T .ALL TD!ES.
mar22:lf
Janl7,1860-tf.
of it, what we have
never been aLle to s•>
of any other medicine,
- NEV KR HAS 1'1
~Vernon Roi•c and Conlage
Nu. 50 ll'all-St.,
NEW YOHK.
FAU.ED, lN .A SIN
GLE INS'r.ANC.E.
l'ilanufacto1·y.
.. tsrn:n 1~ 1836.
WINTEa S'l'UGK .JUST RECEIVED.
TO EFFECT .A CURE,
when timely used. Nev•
iITE are now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE Authorizad EsTAr~
Capital, .......... $1O,Obo , ooo.
er
did
we
know
an
instance
of dissatisiac•
N"e""vV G-oods
\'f nn,l TWINES, of all sizes, up to 500 feet in Cash Capital n.tul ltcservccl Func.ls .... $5,000,000
AT
TII!-::
STOllJ:::
01''
tion
by
any
one
who
~
used
il On tlio con•
lungth, n.nrl. from 4 inches din.meter down ton. thh
Invo,tod in the United Stales,........ . 800,000
IllEAi'll & lUEAD,
trary, all are delighted ,,11 with its operations, a no
1 nc.
Tlli Hook wo sb::-..11 work is the beat article of
Yearly Re,,euue, ............................ 2,250,000
IIO take plea.sure in informing tbeir customerE ,peak in terms of highest .,. commendation of' its ma•
~enl1J.oky nail ~issouri Hemp, 1\fo.nilln., Jute, E'Jax
Stookho1dcrs
persona.Hy
responsible
for
all
enand buyers gencrnlly tbrJughout the coun- gica.l effects and medical . virtue'!. We speak, i u
... orl Cotton.
gagements of tho Compnny.
try, that they buy n. gencrnl stock to suit the four this matter, u what we •" do knovJ, 11after Leu )·ears.,
\V" l•Mpr1.l13 t,l make good ,v ork, and shall onde:n·.
DtJ'cctortJ i,, Nero Yod:::
season~ . Spring, Summer, Fa.II Rnd "'Hinter, n.nd thn.t experience, and pledge \-' our reputation fur ti«
1>r n.lways to procuro good Rtock, and wo nro coufir!-ent wo cn.n cor.opoto in qu3.lity r.uU prices with any James Brown, Esq., .............. ........... .... Cbairmnn . their ,vintcr suppJ_v has just n.rrivcd, ;ind they nre fulfillment of what we I, here declare. In almos1
Francis Cottenot, Esq., ..... ..... .. . .. Deputy Cbnirman. now prep :1rcd to offer ono of. tho most ele::rnnt and
manuractory in Ohio .
1,\'holesal.1 orJ13rs from morcbants nnd others in R. M . .l\rch ibnld, JI. B. M. Consul.
attrnct i,·estoc~t of goods c, er exiJibited in this coun- every instance where jl,,f the infant is sutleru,g
Jo,. Gaillard, Jr., Esq . ty. C1)n~ta.nt a chli tio 11 s will bo urn do eYery month from pain and exhaus H tion, relief will b.: tuuud
Knox a.n,l eurrouniiing counties arc re~;>ectfuJJy .so- Ooorgo Darclay, E,~.,
A. II nmilton , Jr., Em.
to k~cp our sleek comr,lotc. Our nrticlcs being too in fifteen or tweBty h4 minutes alter th, l',>rn 1, in auyelimat.e.
lioitetl. i'.'a con ,hip by Railroad to cach places no Eugcnu Dutilh, r~:q.,
i,'4
Ed. F. Sanderson, E;q. 'lumcrous to mention ovcry ont!, tboy will bo found is administered.
. 'l'he .Fwni/9 Cat/i.artic
is n. gentle but ac11'3 COOYPJ1i-'!r1t to:.. li ne; nnd can deliver by our own Joseph Fowlor, Esq.
"'m. S. W etmoro, E sq.
This valuable prepara ~ tion is the prescription tive Cathartic which the
proprietor has used iu
untlcr tho following hericls:
,,·ag ... a t•.1 inte:-iur tO\vns and ,,iJ11gcs .
Resident Secrctury, ..................... Alfred Poll, Esq. Foreign and Domestic Dry Good~,
one of the MOST s;, EXPERIENCED and bis practice more than
twenty year~.
Ropo m.vlo to ~pecinl orcler, .:..nd ou short notice!
Counscl, ............. ........... . Al ex. Ilnmilton, Jr., Esq.
Theconstnntly incro:is - 1 i.1~ demand from those
La.dies' Dress Goods,
SKILLFUL NURSES
~ew England, aud
Dbpot at tho !toro of l\fr. I-tobert Thompson, 1\'lu.in
Ildnkors,
...
..............
Pbenix
Bank,
Cnruurnnn
&
Co.
Laclic•' Black and Fancy Silk Goods,
has been used with
neverjailing success, in who hn.vo long usod the {I) PILLS and the satisfac, tr«<, ,\It. \'arnon.
/·.ar29) G. D. AltNOLD.
Risks ta.ken by this comp:1.ny on as favorn.blo ter..us
tion which ail cxpre~s i11 ,-.t rcga.rd to their use, bns
W bi to Goods,
THOUSANDS
OF CASES.
as other responsible compnniea.
induced 111otopla.cethcrn ,-➔ within tho ren<>h of all.
Cloth nnd Woolen Goods,
Applications rcceivod by
S. P. AXTELL.
the child from pain, but
Tho Profession well ,Ff know that different Cn.Ilnts; C:1ps nnd Strt1.w Goods, • I.t not only relieves
mnyl 7
Mt. Vernon, Ohio .
mv1gorates the stomoch
and bowels, corrects tlrnrtics n.ct on different,,. portion~ of the bnwel:'!.
llosier_y nnd Glovcfl,
The FAM I LY CA. jdil TIJARTIC !'ILL line,
acidity, and g.ives tone '(/J ~nd energy,,, the whole
}fool s llnd Shoes,
JF. D. J,llUES'
withdueroferencetothi::,;
well ostnbli~!tcd fn <l t,
S'U.r~eo:n.. ::De:n.:t:ist.
Yankee Notions, system. It will almost ..., mstantly relieve
Etil'.KL!l'PUfjLY n.uuonn ces his return from tho
been compounded from
var~ety of tho puns!
Tiarrhrn.re and Groceries,
e:\·d,' (,Ylrnro he hns purchased a. ln.rgo a sso rtVegcta lo Extrncts, wb icb ,pt act al 1ko on c,·cry pn_rt
All of n•hich thoy aro selling at No\V York prices,
GRIPING
~
.AND
GALLERY,
nrnul or Dc-utlll run.toria.l:ii) nncl is nO\V fully prepared
~oly n littlo lower.
of the ,1.li111e11t,uy c,1nal, +ii nncl ure good .ind safe 1u
In Ward 's lllnck, O[ipos-ite. lVoodtcarcl D all--up Bu,ira.
frl) exr--••! r•• ,Lll operations connected with Dcntiltry,
and .overcome. convul
sione, which, if not a.II cases where n. CallHtr· ~ tic is necdecJ, sucb:1.s IJc.
AKES 11len~urs in annoucing to the cilizeos of
.. ~u.'lh it-1 ti lting, extra.cling and cleR.ning teeth, and
Term••·•Rendy Pay or No Snle !
~peedily remedied, end
in death. We believe rrtll!]P.meuh of the Stom M acl,, Slee1,i11e1n1, Pafns 1'11
Mount Vernon, and its vicinity, thnt he has fit- ln the first place every thing we ha.veto sell is markhilaliar!' all diseased muuths, romovio~ irregularitica
the H<ic/., rnul IA>i111,, O,,s. lij tii:enea11. Pain aud SoreIL the BEST and SUREST • 'I REMEDY IN THE WORLD
toll
up
in
a.
style
of
neatness
nn<l
elegance
a
suit
of
of ill,, t:•eth . Also, pnrticuln.r attention given to tho
from. sudden cold, which
ed a.tits lowest ca.ih value, which requires no Jaw- in all cages of DYSJiJN ... TERY .AND DlAR'. 1,esa nver tlic 10/iule. brldy,
insor .. iu of nrti U.cial teoth, ond l\ll work. warranted rooms ns a.bote located, for the purpose of taking ing, twisting, n.nd beating down in prices. A child
RHCEA. I~ CHILDR fl.l EN, whether it arises frequently.if ne~lect~tl, ,end in n.. Ion/.; cou~se of
be d,oo in ,ho beat stylo of the ort.
Pho10;.; 1·aph nud A mlu·otype J~ikcut:s,es,
!?ever, l fJIJB of Appet1te,l"'!: /n Creeprng ~et1l!latwn of
1ha.U have goods nt tho sa.mo rate a. man would ha,e
I am n!so prep1i.rod tv opeJ"a.to for II.ire Lips (sin- In tho la.test and most npprovetl mnnner. Ho is to pay for ttem. One low price to ask u,n<l take euih from teethmg, or from I, any other cause. We CuUl uver the body , Uest· ~ leBBHeH. Jleudache, <JI
gle or donble), Oloft P alate , and <>II other opera.tioas prepared, with all the recent improveme11ts of tho •very body and cheats no body. We feel fully con- woul~ say to every 'jl,,f mother who has a child u;eiy!tt fo tlie li.ead, all
l11.flo111111atr,ry .bi~ea11et1 1
e->naocted with Dental Surgory. Raving been em- a.rt, and ha, the best aorth-si<le and sky li g'.1t in the 6<lent tha, ,in intelli gont community will appreciate eufi'enng from any of the H foregoing complaintsIVorms iii Cliildren 01·1 Ad11ll8, Rbet1ma1?w1n. u
not
let
your
own
prejudices,
nor
the
prejuf•hyetl lHI ,tn .Aaslstu.ut in the office of Dn,. Funclen- Stato, to ti.\ke pictures in a sty Jo heretofore unsur- our system, and eloarly seo tha.ttbe cheapnossofour
~rea.t Purifier o~ the
Cluodund many d1~eaP~f
between your suJforine to whic hflo~hishe1r:too
h \r.; And Hullihein3, of Wheeiing, Va., I flatter my- passed for correctness a.nu beauty, and upon tho ~oods more tlia.n coruponsa.tes for the stringency of di9es of others, stand
numerous to mention 1n
cluld
and
the
relief
that
will
be
SURE
yes,
r )lf that I co.o gh·o sn.tisfac.tion in every respect.
,
his
a.dvert.isement.
DosE, 1 to 3.
shortest possi ble notice. Ile hns permanently lo- our terms. To one n.nd nll "e would o:c:ttt-..nd the inI hrt\le permn.ncutl,Y located in i\lt. Vernon, Ohio. on.le d himself hero, and will be found ,tt his post ;iti.l.ti on, come, antl soc, andju<lge for yourselv~s.
.A~SOLUTELY SURE
-to follow the use of
Price :30 Gents,
OFFIOB-Ovo; Ru~soll .:C· Sturgo3' Bank, Main ro~ dy to servo tho.rn who ,vi sb to procure likenesses.
lhts medicine, if timely
used.
Full directions
_p-.;g- Tho LIVER INVIGORATOR a1id FAMILY
1ec7
BBAM Jr. i\lBAD.
Httoot.
apr5:ly
f~rusingwillaccompany
each bottle. None gen• CATHARTIC PILLS are rotniled by DruggistsgenTboso who ha.,•e lost friends-who h:ivo buried
FREDERIVKTOWN FOUNDRY. nmeunless thefac•simi1e
of CDRTJS & PER· oro.lly and sold wholesale by the Trade in <>II the
tho.se they bM•e lovo<l-perbnps ha.ve n.n old piolure
S. 'f. W. SANFORD, llf. .D.,
,vh 1ch may be destroyed. If i t be evor so sma ll, we
KllilS, New-York, is M. on the outside wrapper. Iorgo towns.
· Manufacturer and Proprietor,
ca.n ma.kc a life size of it, and givo the true color of
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor.
Sold by Druggists _.. throughout the world.
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon,
ocllS,'69yl. _,
335 DnoADWAv, N. Y.
the hair, eyes and complexion.
HE subscriber re s pectfully ~nforms t~G citizens / Pri?cipal Office, No.~ I3Cedar•st.,New•York
!Hgn of' tho Red nedstead, and
Lockt:b=, Breastpin$, Finger-rings, &c., filled to
_of Knox und the sarrouudtng counties that he
Bown & 'l'cOey,
Price only 25 cents
perboU!e_
order in the non.test style. Particular attention c?nt1nuea the l?ou.udry Businei-:s in Fredericktown,
Go!d~ll Ci1ai.r.
N o. 136 1Vood Street, Pittt1b1fr9h,
For sale by WM. B. RUSSELL and S. W. LIP
paid to tnking pictures nf children nnd views.
h.nox county, Ohio, whore ho ma.uufoctures and
RIFLE
MANUFACTURERS,
PITT,
Mt.
Vernon,
Ohio.
[nov29,'50-ly.
Plain and Coh:r,ed Photographs tu.ken lifo-sii.e, keops on hand n. gen~rnl nsl!iorlment of
DA.NIEL McDOWELL,
MPORTERS and dealers in double nnd sinj?lo barCOOKrnG, PARLOR & OFF!CE STOVES
A.!1B S ple«,uro in aunounoing and warranted to bo acc urate ns lifo.
rel shotguns, sporting apparatus, gun mn.kers mnWo shall be plensod to have you cnll nud oxamino
PLOWS 01•' ALL KINI'<:
'
to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon
terials, ha..s just received, by Expros~, direct from tho
NEWA.RK, 01110,
A ll.E.
e.nd vicinity, thn.t having been in our specimens for younelvos. Don'tforget tho place· And. :t full stock of TIN nod COPPER
manufacturers,
a splendid assortment of C: 1i's Repent.
·
l!. D . JAMES.
~inner J3ells, a. splendid article, fino i oned and -vetho bus\noss for 39 years, in this
O tho citizena-of Knox County, I wonl<J return ing Pistols, four-,fi.ve and six inch barrels; n.ll of which
J,l':if!r" Instructions givon in tho art- on reasonable ry chollp, are ma.de a.t thii, establi.sllment.
place, ho continues to manufacture
my sincere thank, for the patronage extended to we will se ll for cash nt as (Jw prices ns they can be
[Mnr 20, 1860.
All work manufacturod at my esiablishmont will
CRAIRihnd BEDSTEADS of every terms.
me since I became proprietor of this llouse. aad for houghtin th •city of New York. Persons going to
doe:oription, n.t his stand in \Vood.
be
warranted
~o
give
ontiro
10.tisfaction
to
our
cusPIECES OF WALL PAPER, 500 PIE.
your continued patronngo, I pledge myself to mall• Ausfralian nd Californin will find that thoy can do botwa.rd Uall mock, whore ho hopes
co• Window Paper; Oil Window Sbndca tomer,, and will be ,old J\t prioes oqually as low if tho Hollon Hou,e rank oqual to any house in this terby purchasing theiroqnipage at homc,th:i~ they
by nmki~g go~d wo~k, o.nd i::ellin·g oJ no;v design•, Rt
WARNER :HILLER'S. ' not lo,rer than similar articles cn,n ho Irn<l in Mt. part of the State, o.nd my Guosts sh::..11 hnvo my un- can a.mongstrnngers-ns we give persons a chance to
.
at low prioos. to roce1 ..,. 0 n. oontinuo.Vernon. The patronugo of tho public is solicited.
divided <>ttention for their comfort. wbilo they ro- try any of tho nbo,·o pistols beforo !coving the city
_O_.- - - - - - - - - - - ~
t1 Jn nf ihe llb~ral pn.tro~ngo thl\~ has heretofore bocn =~forch 2_!, _l_S_G
marl5
L. D. RANKIN.
maino my guest3 •
.T. S. lIOL'l'ON, P1·opriefor.
nd in case of a failure we refund the 11Joney.
-'
~'(' c-11• lecl to him. All bu work 1s m:vle of th
\ LOT of now eastern styl,s Dress Goods, Cha\
N. D. I have .i:ood St1>bling attached to this house. Sopt. 1 l :ff.
BOWN Jr. TETLEY.
1
\>!.-, ,nn~erial,,nnd will be ·.ro.rranted to ~ive
NEW GOODS.
!860
lies, DeBages DuChious, French Lawns, & 1800.
e:i 01d~ctlo1!·, . !ha. patrona.go of tho public is re•- j u.t receive d al
octll.'59tf.
•
LARGE stock of new White Fish, Trout
MI DAIL'!' RECEIVING NEW CHEAP GOODS
i,•• L ...i1, 10.10110d.
J112,,
of ovory kmd.
WARNER MILLER,
eODPRIN'l'lNG of all kiads neaU1 and cheaply
Bass, &c, in all sized packages,just rueiveJ
mav24
WARNER MILLE~'S.
llforoh 27, 1660.
xecuted at this office.
al
[may24]
WARNER MILLER'S
anrry

Mm

A

4

Case
Case
Case
Case

~-The nttcntion of hid<lers is called to th~

ple:s and description of a,ti cle-.s reqmr~d~ 11 s, tn th.
in$pection before recept ion, llJUF.t but ngid com_p nrt
Eton will be mndc between the arlir.lcs offered nnd th
En.mplo and contrnct, receiving none that fall h_('lo
them· nnd their attention ia nlso purticulnrly d 1 rec
tod t~ the joint re!!olution of 27th March, 18b4, an

IIOLLOWA Y'S PILLS.

LIST OF SPECIFJC RE~IEDIES.

C.-lfor Catarrh, or long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse discharge.
W. C.-}·or Whooping Cough, abating its violence nnd
ahortening its coun,e.
In :i.11 acute diseases, sui::h M Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such eruptive diseases as Scarlet Fever, MN,sles, and Erysipelas, thr
advantage or gh-ing the proper remedies promptly is obvious, and in all such cases the specifics act like o. charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all CR.scs
the violence or the attack is moderated, the disease shortened, and rend(:red less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, which arc of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis ~nd consumption, may all be at once cured by
the )'ever and Cough Pills.
In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Wen.k Stornnch,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Pilest }t·emale Debilil,}' 1 nnd
Irregularities, oh.I Headaches, Sore or Wea.k Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper application will afford a. cure in almost every
instance. Often t.hc cure of a single cJ1ronic difficulty, such
ns Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Fem~le )Yeakness1 has wore than paid for t]Je case t.en times over.

more, Norfolk, Pen~acoln, and nt this buren1.1.

Illuo sntinet trow,ers ................................... 3.000
COLUMDUS, 0., nnd
null!.INOTON, low
Cr.AS$ 2.-Seamle~s Ofothb,g.
With
a
P'ull
Staff
of
Experienced Teachers,
Blue felt pea joekots .................................... 1.000
LL trn-inerl for Uu11Jiness by tho Principal. Siu
Dluc !olt caps .......................................••.... 4,000
Ner,'ous Disorders.
dents will find, by proper inquiry, tb~t b
What is moro fc11rful thnn n, breaking down or the
CJ.ABS 3.-Plat1nel Cluthiny .
nervous syste::n? To be excitable or nervous in a niuo flnnnol over,h irLs .. ...... .. ... ..... . .... .. .. .. .... 3,000 graduating in this In~titulion, or nny of it& line o
brnnchos, at Philadclpldn, l .. n., Wheeling, Ya .. a.nd

No. 1.-i'or Fever, Congestion, :i.ml Jnflammlillon.
No. 2.-For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Ded.
No. 3.-For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of
Infants.
No. 4.-For Di~rrhca, Cholera. Infantum, and Summ01
Complaints.
No. 5.-For Colic, Grlplngs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6.-~•or Choler!\, Cholera .Morhus, Vomiting.
No. 7.-For Coughs, Colds, Influenz:1. 1 and Sore Throat.
No. 8.-For Tooth-ache, Face a.che, I\Ud Neuralgia..
No. 9.-For 1Iea.dache1 Vertigo, Heat and Fullness or U1e
Ilea.cl.
No. 10.-Drsri::rsu. Pru.s-For Werik and Deranged
~tomnch , Constipl\tion, and Liver Compl:\int.
No. 11.-Foa F1.;,,r.u1-~ lRR&GUJ, A.Rl1'1HS 1 Scanty, Palniul, or
Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.-:F'or Leucorrhe:1 1 Profuse Menses, n.nd nearing
Down or E'emales.
No. 18.-For Croup, Tioa.rl'le Cough, D:id Bren.thing.
No. 14,-S.u.T Rmw:.1 PILLS-1''or J,;rysipelas, Eruptions,
Pimples on the Face.
No. 15.-RUE0lU.TIC P1LT,S.-For Pain, L:lmenesa, or Soreness in the Chest, Ila.ck, Loins, or Limbs.
A.-For Fever n.ncl Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague 1 Old
Mismanaged Agues.
P.-For Piles, Blind or Bteerlin~, Internnl or Externnl.
0.-1',or Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Ey~lhls; Fail•
w~ak, or DlnrrP.!J Sivbt

FOR AsrmtfA. OR

Stove@! StoTes!

Beof, Pork, Veal, :Mutton ,
___ .
a-nd Lamb, at his cellar, on Main street, opposite to

HEAR WHAT TRE PEOPLE SAY.
The nnderalgned ha.vlng uSled I>rofcssor IIUMPHREYS'
SPECnno TCO)I<EOPATIHC ltE'.\"lli011CS In our familie,
with the "most flatisfactory reE1ult-s, n.nd hn.ving run confidence in their genuineness purity, n.nd effiCl\cy, cheerfully
recommend them to all pe~ons who wish to have s:1.fe, reliable, and efficacious remediea at h:1.nd for private or domest.lc use.
'l1he Rev. Wm. Hosmer, editor of II The Northern Jollepeudent/1 Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. E. ff. Crai;ey, D.D.,
Uector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. B. I.
Ives, Cha.plain of the Auburu St.a.t.e Prison; the Ucv.
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, Nc,v•lledford, Mass.; th e. Rev.
Allen Steele, New-York Conference; tl1e Hev. S:'l.muel
Nichols, East--G·cnesee Conference, N. Y:; the Rev. P. S.
Pra.tt, Dorset, Vt. i the Rev. J"oh_n JC. Robie, lluffalo; A. C.
Hart1 .E:SI]. Utica, N. Y. ; the Hon. Neal Dou·, Portlnnd,
Me.; the Jlon. Schuyler Colfax,,,Soulh-Heml, Ind.; t.he Hon.
Geor:;e Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., J<;dlt.or of
The Ohio State J ournnl, Columbus, Ohio i the Hon. R. JI.
Gm.ham, Moline, Ill. i the Hon. 'l'homns ,T. Chase, Monti•
cell o, Fla.; the Hon. J oseE,_!l Benedict, Uticn, N. Y. i Wm.
Bristol, E;>q. 1 Utica, N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Esq., Utlcu 1 N. Y. i
James PlllllkCtt, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

ALSO SPECIFICS.
PllTIIISIC.-Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
!3reathing, attendeU. with Cough and Expect.oration. Price,
00 cents per box.
FOR EAR DISCR.-\WF.8 AND DEAFNESS.-Dlscha.rges from the
Ear, the result or Scarlet :Pever, Measles, or .Mercurials.
For Noises in the Hea.d, Hardness of Hearing, and Uinging
iu the .Ears, and En_
r.ache. Price, 00 cents per box.
)'on Sc1t0Fuu.-Enln.rgetl Glands, Enlitrged and Jndura.t•
e<.l 'l'onsi1s 1 Swelllngs and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
ChlhJren. Price, 50 cents per box.
}'QR GE:<lERAL DED!LITY.-Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either th& result of Sickness, Excessive J\fedication, or l!:xhausting Discharges. Price, :'JO cents per box.
li"'OR DnOPSY.-Fluld Accumulations, Tmuld Swellings, with
Bcnnty Secretions. Price, 60 cents per box.
FOR SgA-SICKNESS.-Denthly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 60 cent-11
per box.
FOK URINARY D1s1u sES..- For Gravel 1 Renal Calcull, Diffi•
cult, Painful Urination, Diseases or the Kidneys. Price, M
cent.3 per box.
FOR Si-.:MINAL EMISSIO!iS.-Involunta.ry Discharges and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, .,l ad Results or Evil
Habits. The most successful and eOicirnt remedy known,
and mny be relied upon as a cure-. Price, with full dlrectlons, $1 per box.
Per.sons who wt.sh to place themselves under the profes21iona.l care, or to seek advice of Prof. HUMPHREYS, can rlo
so, at hi! office 562 Drondway, daily from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
or ~y letter.

will be warranted.
~ Purcha.scrsnrerequestcd to ghc me a cnlJ bo.

for •itlo the very best of

)rug:;i, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,

S

"Pr(Jpo~als for NM-y Clothing n.nd Clothing Mn.tnrinh:," will be recciYed nt thi~ office until 9 o'clock,
e. m., on the l Ith dny of 1\1:i:v next, for furni shi ng
onrl delivering (on receiving f!ixty <ln-y's notice) nt
en.ch or either of the nn.l"y-ynrds nt Charlestown,
Mussaolrnsctts; Il rookly11 1 Ke,v York, or Gosport,
Virginia., tl,o qunntitics belo,v mentioned of any or
ail of tho following <:l:lsso, of n1tlcles of nn.vy cloC11.
Ing und clothing mnterinh:, and such further qu~ntities of the ~nmo ns may be ordered by the chief of
this bureau, or b.v the comma.ndn.nts of Eaid n:\vy~
yards, resper.tivoly, during lbo fi:scul yenr comm one·
ing on the ht day of July ne:xt 1 and ending on tho
30th day of June, ISGI, ,iz:
Cuss 1.-0/oth Clotl,in!J.
llluc cloth tro1Ysers ... ...... .... .. ... ...... ............. 3,000

AVINO lensed the nbove oM ~nd well-known
Public Hou••• I re,peotfnllJ i nfurm my frionds

A

COTTON & BANE,

~

&

nuro•u of Pro,ision, and Clothing, April G, 1860. plication to•the navy ~gents at Portemo~th, Ne
EPARATE PROPOSALS, sealed nnd endorsed lJampshiro; 'no,ton, New York, Phil1>delph,,., Dalt[

OHIO.

])QORS AND BLIND8.
G • .11. Jone•' ll ,..arelwuae, Hi9h-St ., "tet. aiu and ll
R. lJepot, ..Mt. Vernon, 0.
LL kinda of wo,k oon,tantly oll h.,.na and w<>r• ityle. I >1·ould invite the patron1>ge of the old pa.t.
r ons of the Rouso and the public in genera.1.
rn.nted. ,All ord orfl \)rqmpt ly executed.
p-- Attnch od to tho honi:re nre e:tco llent Stablos,
~ Dry Pine a.nd Poplar.L.umb1r,,Shingle,, Lath,
and attcntin, Ostlere are nlwnys renrlJ· to w nit npon
&c., plwnys k~t for sale.
customora.
P. DLAC1'.
opr26:lf.
march ~'i, 1S1;0.

AND NO.TA11Y Pl,BT.IC,
Alomtt l 'ernon, o;,.,·,,,
O1'.FI.CE--Juolson'• nuilding, ~fnin st., 2 door,
~•~In T,nox Couof:r Jl. nl<.
, [mr,reh 27.

'Y{)I, Dt;NDAR.

MOUNT

,1.nd trnvc,ling public t.hn.t I am p1eparorl to entertain
all t,ho~e who mn.y fn.vor me witb their patronngo to
their entire snth;faction. The House has been thorougbl.7 renovntod. re-painted and re-furnished. Eve.
,ry thing th~ m:irket }f!fords, that is 11ensonab1e and
~ood, will be gen•ed up for my guests in the best

J. A. ANDERSON,

ATT'Y & COtJSELU:)R AT ' LAW,

£1111&1' lf. OOt'«Olf.

[I

SASH, DOOUS ,\ND BLlliDS.

ffIA.RSU,ur, BEA.lU,

11.A.IN STREET,

tom.
b . d
Dlank forms of propoa&h may be o !nine on

NAVY DE-rAnTIJF.NT,

P. BLACK, .... •... ...•...........•.••... PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE~Mo.in Street abovo Mr . Monk'• c 1othn g nll Claims entnu!ted to hiR \.·q,rtl.
[mnrrh 27 . J S60- ly.
~ C. F. Br~ldwiu, fs alio, r. Nvtl\tJ Public, &.n_d 1n~ Store.
•ill nttend to mch butillo•~ •• is nul1irri,ed b.Y hi!
comml.s:3ion. wiih promptn-ces n.nd despatch.
April 10th, l860 ·6mo.

Clothing mid Clothing Materials. nav7-agent, district attorney, or collector of tho cur

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

MT. VERNON uUSINESS.

REV. L. L. LA.NGSTROTH'S

T

Patent !tJo , •ablc tJomb Ill1'e,
JI IS JIP:E gi,•cs tho lleokcepcr entire co11trot

over all the combl!l in it-uny or sll of them may
The whole must he delivere<l nt tbe ri sk and ex· he taken out, o.,amined, n.ncl replaced in it nl pie••·
pcnse of the contrn.ctor. E ach box nnd ha.le to ho ure, without injury to the comb or enraging the beee.
m11rk ed wi t.b tho contr::ietor's n:1me. The inspect- It affords nn EFFECTUAL remedy ni,;ainst MOTIi,
ing officers to ho appointed by tho Novy Depart- besides ma.ny other importa nt ad,•1mt ngea which no

ment.
T~e offers must distinguish tho prices for each article menti oned in a cla.ss, nnd mu st be ca.lculatcd
to covor every expense a.Uehding tlie fultilm.:nt of
tho contract, inoluding tho necesis:ny buttons.
Jn c:1~0 or fojJ,-re on tho pnrt of tUe contractors
to dolivcr tho sovcnt.1 n.rticlcs w~lich 111:1v l>c ordornd
from I h<-m, -it1 pi·r•per time and rif 111·,,pe;· qn11lity, tho
chief of the liorcau of l'rovi.-iion!!: and Clulhing
s!rnll bo a.uthorized to purcbnse or direct purcbnscs
to be nwdo of whnt mny be required co supply tho
deficie11cy, under tbe pen,1lty to be expressed in lhe
contrnct; the r ecord of a requisition, urn du11He.1te
copy thereof, a.tt.ho Bureau of Prtl\·i s io11s and Clothing-, or nt either uf tho n:1vy.yard~ nf11rcsaid, elrnll
ho cvid1•ncc of Sllch roqui:sition bus Leon ma.Jo a.11d
recci ,•ed.
Twn ~r more npprovecl sureties in a !um eqna.l to
tho estnnntcd ntuount o~ 1he roapec tin, contr:i.cts
will be requirc<l, n.nd twenty per centum ·Nill be
withheld from lho nmount of nll payments on nc ·
count thernof ns cul la.tern.I security, and not in any
event to be paic.l until it is in u.ll nspects complied
with; nnd eighty per centum of tho omouo1, of a.11
~eliv~ries made will bo pa.id by tho r.nvy-ogentwith·
tn 1b1rty dn.ye after triplicate bills, duly uutheuti-

cn,tcd, sho.11 have been presented to him.
Bidders whose proposals ,ha.U bo accepted (and
none ot~ers) will bo forthwith nolified, and as early
as prnct1cnble n contrn.ct will be transrnitted to them
for execution, whicb con~r,l.ct must be returned to
the bureau within five daye:, exclusivo oJ the time
requirf'ld for tho regu1o.r transmission of tho mail.
A record, or duplicate of tho lettQr informing n
bidder of the ncceptnnce of his proposal, will be
deemed a. notificntion thereof; within the meaning
of the act of 1846, ond his bid will be modo and accepted in conformity with this nnderstanding.
Every offer ma.de must be n.ccomponied (as direct~

other hive cnn, n. more fu)J description of which will
be furni shed in pamphlet form by atldreEFing the undersiJ! ned , who owns the patent rigbt for l{ nox, Licking, l\Iu skingum, Coshocton, llichl,ind. Morrow, and
pe,·ernl other conn ties, nnd mnnufucturea ond ,olla
them nt hi~ mill, 5 mil es west of Delawnrr, 0. Price
for inrHvidu::il right $.1; for one !tor~• double glau
hb,e $5. "nfor1t from n J ista nee must state tho nawenncl ro sirlencc of tho purch:Her.
_d'°""Lnngftroth on the lJoney Deo." for 21n.lo al
$1,00-muiled nnd po~t.piliJ to nny part of Obio,on
receipt of $1,25 1 in caisL or po!'tni;e !!tamps.

RICHARD COLVIN,
DelR.wore, Ohio ..
~ T,. M. FQWLER, Agent fur Knox Co.
mny2il:t.f.

Pia:n.os.

N

Pi.a.nos.

EW ARRIVAL of Piono• from the oolebrahd
f11.ctorics of

°IVilllam Ii:nabe & Co.

Theso instrumcnis have been awarded the highest
Premiums for e.:rcelleoco o,·er nil competition , and
a.re pronounced by SJGJSAIUND, TnALDERG, M. STRA ..
cnoscu, GUSTAV SATTER, n.nd other dist.inguisheti
Piani21ts, to bo equal if not superior to any in thi1
country.

lUELODEONS,

From lhe celebrated manufactory of
(;eo. A, Priuce & Co.
PRICES-From $45 to $350.
Also, lllu,ic an.d Musical In,trumenh, R larg&
or more resl?onsible persons, to tbe effect tb.n.t ~e ~r
they undertake tbnt the bidder or bidder> will, if .his stock just roceived. ClIARLOTTTE BLUME
No 118 Wood street, 2d door uboye 5th str:et,
or tboir bid be ncceptcd., enter in~,, n.n obhg!t.1on
ed in the act of Congress making appropriations for
the naval sorvico for 1846-'47, approved 10th of
August 1846) by" written gunruntee, signed by one

within five days, with good and sufficient sunt1es,
to furnish the supplies proposed. The buren.u ,v,11
not be obliged to ooi..aider anypropo.rnls unless ac-

companied by tho guarantee required by law; the
oompetcno1 of Ibo guni&ntee to be certified b7 the

Pittsburgh, Pa.,.
Sole Agent for Knabe's Piano~, nod Prince's Melo.

deons, for Pittsburg L a.nd We,tern Penn•ylvania.
Music moiled post T·
jyJg

I IDLANKS ot all kinda for eale •• lhl,

Office,

